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it has no branches. 

■ Robert Cale ana the 
BI*ay. John H. Kilr 

<4=nt and the other,di- 
Щ. І^-#гг ‘М. Р., .В.,Ю
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lout Inebriating had their first big 
ness spurt of the season, and their

J&iX&gSSSSbXS:
day's trade was as large as may be 
expected any day this summer, except
ing upon those rare ones when the 
mercury may register close to MO de-

*1■His Life.
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Mr '-~>9Й* -
(Sackvllle Poet, 14th.)' r 
ram was received In Sackvllik 
lay announcing the death- Hi 
of R. C. Boxall, after аП Щ. 

aiding over several years, The 
made his home in SaOkvlUe 

irds of 25 years and was very 
Wn in the eastern part of the 
and also throughout Cumbet- 
aty.
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sUtutton of , Yarmouth. The latter 

4 Xhaa a capital of *306(000, and a rest of 
*$50,000. The capital of

' 7.m Жі . .Si ^fif-ь : I
y.'.nt л5иі
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u. Meeting of the 1 
Teachers’ Institute.

№1

Hits New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Business Section" of the
*

. Destroyed By

-’'VST,
A comparison of the record of the 

thermometer yesterday and the day 
before showed a difference of 3 de
grees between the maximum figures 
of the two days, which in both cases 
were reached at noon.
• the highest record on Monday was 88 

degrees and yesterday Я degrees, tak
ing them not from the summit of the 
federal 
breeds

тщт
now the Truth Is Of

8SSS “ -“"■T *»• —
With the acquisition of the Exchange 

the Bank of Montreal will have seven 
branches la the maritime provinces, 
vis., Halifax, Sydney, Amherst, Yar
mouth, Moncton, Ftedertotou and St. 
John. Its intention evidently Is to

The following is^hl ^enerar^tate- 

аан of the Exchange Bank for the 
Я**-'**?»* I

Se^tü^ од •* " "•*: ”
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Ір bom in England something 
years ago and came to this 
Srst as an engineer in connec

tive construction of what was 
fwn as the Windsor" it Ann*, 
way Mr. Boxall was regard!. 
Ing « the head of his prefer 
his services always command?- 
[ghest salary. Before сотії* 
la he was employed in raff» 
[ding throughout Great-Brit* 
he was engaged for srane tin* 
me work In Russia and other 
I countries. Having travelled 
By he was an

47

Drowned at Douglas—Іім 

Are Having a Hard
Several Deaths and a Dozen Cases of 

Prostration By the Heat-Mercury 

Breaks AH Records for 

May 20th.

F— -

Two Thousand People Are І 

Loss Estimated et Over a 
Ш Dollav-Thrçe Hotels and

Ing, where the cooling 
i jmt from a popular ln- 

ngton street, which 
anda of pedestrians

His Gevemmwt ieport Regarding 

CondMoi of the Jews, was

(ю Property is Studied by 
on stich a

The coolest hour yesterday was at 
5 a. m., when It was 06 degrees. From 
that hour It rose rapidly, spanning g 
degrees in the first three hours and 17 
degrees more within the four hours 

tag. In its ascent at 18, 
( degrees was reached, 
tard the wlhd shifted 
vest, whence it had 
night Monday, to the 
Jm* ah agreeable re

minder of the proxlmty of the sea and 
also evidences of an approaching 
storm,

The rain that fell was scarcely 
enough to wet the pavements, but the 
northeast breeze remained till nearly 
sunset, when it shifted gradually to 
the south.

BlmuljtaneouBly with the 
•came a marked subsidence of the heat, 
the mercury , dropping to degrees he-
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FREDERICTON, May 20—ТЇ 
of education, accompanied hi 
Gov. Snowball and Dr. Inch, Щ 

І vWted the Pr

Destroyed in Washington 

After It was Printed.
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"і pa
at which houi 

Shortly aft! 
from the anu 
otanb since t 

a ; northeast, W

-
Notexceptionally; 

med man, and a most pleas- 
ntertalning conversationalist.
Mr. Boxall was tall and pc*, 
a splendid physique and tit 
sr days was a fine speclmS
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wSrssSu îsy^s;- s^sSSr:чГ 1. WÊ
statement toddy that a report which interest 'accrue» on deposits............- 4,517 (tfoecial to the Boni
he made as a commissioner of the tr. one to other ЬеЛш ... ... ... *um , — .
6. appointed'to investigate the condl- -------- » -??• HYACINTHE, Qüa, May 20.-—A
tlon of the Jews in Russia at the time Ш1Л» Я» wWoh broke out ShcwCy after noon ■ , ,:f)

rep^nta- <^ï no^:.r.:^ S в quamr.o, the СУ. .. ....... “ -

fives ill W&SQlngtOll. TtnffM snJ rhftittfn fiiiifiiUmi Ьжикж' i<ma PaPl>^tl*l|4 * |^ЦІИ#* НОШбІвН tODicht
“The government ordered ten thou* Xhxe trotn otlur hfcnÉs to Ouneda , 33леї amidst Wr* n# ап»л ins. «•

?3Sa?SS -яг sa'
and no one to this day • seems YcTbe ^ r «*:'**• t|<-d seoumd a flftd ^ on the °Г„КД,. ,

. «4^25 Cote facto^;. The Wtad wTLvtitg
iutaUn?*^ «abM tT£ -gfe gOT*rmgrot , -4-M0 Ьа» a gale at the time, and the htiud-

***** ******* g* «P th« immediate, vtotolt, were ef
Шв cmintry - ones nmltore, eta .. ...... ...» L»7 <*°ch 6 character as to fall ^ an ему

.......................
was printed In London in the English, . t«rtment «d lts bes^hut the W»#er
German- and French langugaes, and: ' ч presst^re was poor, and It wae not hmg
corites were sehY- by regteteredyamn .. ^ * -------- ... ...... _гш,7і8 before the fire had gotten entlrely be-

~ -r:"' PKOTOKATTO ІЛ08. yondlta control.
^ ^ <W P»«t sbC law , Then word was wired to Montreal

-«SeSert tècOft. Ші.. ..... ... ...S MOI. no* tWo steamers and a sup-
в тОГЯ ot the pro* .ifurÜtteYa' ailn Dea list, fh^of hose made the run of Wmllee

-v “iOverv ftnA rtf tw, wnorte * ЯЛМ- ***> after dedWtH* *ГрЄП»Є|к Of |n 44 the M
Dr. KempBter; “Including the ode.wilt, nm ШІ after ’ttoY

oth^r unrra&t â-tawJW- t0 leave to^tottens. ГШг-ЩШ
don. post оДСа Stamped ‘forbidden' - c_ , 1 E v и-м. waa opportune, for by this time th?

7 — ‘ , ““'S WMcâx lfts been appropriated w tofc- to
BANK Of MONTREAL BUYS ‘ j « «wm-.. л.... *.!. тою totne 8treet ■»» w***att«*ing ле an-’

«■par v«i*m6 sEISSr ; Aid!

.'Щтг YORK, -May 20,—Two deaths дуднім
and about a dosen cases of prostration TWeedle, and гвт,^Щ

ï EE^~sS,4*

SSr-a*5SM,e-Jr„2î SSt5“JSr,-sr,r1K
prostrations In this cUy today. The р*ЇГ‘“?в *® ^ ®ch<?°1 there, 
thermometer has been hovering in the ^Jhe local government has appointed 
neighborhood of 80 degrees for the last *’reBÜet Tweadie a committee to hear 
taw days, and readied a maximum of the Pretest of Sir William C. Van- 
88 this afternoorp Home , against including hta property

сіГ/Ж^т^тГtrtSteR
was 88 degress at 2 p; m. Three prba- Ume «* necessary prootematloo de- 
teaUoos from the heat were reported, town Incorporated еКЦ be

M Ш. ж
■ I

e construction of the Win® 
napolls railway, Mr. BoxeS 
» England, but a few months 
id him in this country. Utt- 
lval here the

est Ofthêto»
: square. 1ated en 

the efflN і
second time he 

jyed as one of the leading 
n the construction of the In
railway, from Fainsec Jump 

i Nova Scotia boundary line, 
bridge on the I. C. R. near 
ivas designed by Mr. BoxaH 
noted under his supervision, 
so the engineer employed la 
action of the N. B. & P. H, 

and he acted in a similar 
nrlng the building Of what 
is the Jogglns railway, run- 
Maccan to Jogglns Mined, 

l’s ability as an architect 
mean order, he having pry- 
plans for several residences 
m and throughout differed 
e parish. He also pr 
ipon which the Rural 
ild out. ,
it engaged upon the I./c. r2 
resided In Dorchester, buj 

red to Sackvllle to take ng 
ce at the Brunswick^ house, 
made his headquarter» t<m 
ers. He was a good horse- 
t one time was the ewnej? 
valuable animals. He wag 
mthuslastic sportsman «..4 
i leisure time was spent up* 
tramar marshes. *, Чй
r thirteen years ago : Mi4 
(red from a stroke of pan. 
since that time he has 
ss an invalid. Thre 
ago his mind suddenly;
Is friends deemed it n 
nove him to the Provi 
Hum in St John. Here hii 
sred his mental facultieft 
he same time lost the powdfi 
which he never recovered...” 
r failed to recognise' hi* 
fever, when they called uS 
id. only a few weeks ago 
ooks saw him for a short 
deceased has a sister and 
rs living In Qi gland, . but 
і relatives are in Amertos* 
tarried.

til* w
■.

mSpecls «•• .1. ... .у .,. /•» —1-M.4 8,678' 
Canada notes ...........  .. 8,1» lh twwn 18 and-3 p. m. It contfaueit to 

decline steadily and was quite endur
able. at 7S degrees and lower, dmtng 
the evening hours.

t
■

mI
у cloudy M
agi showers, and naturally an aoobm-
gytag cooler temperature than res

et the

the ,i
lsrly gm 
of their.t

. Z
fSAVED FROM■to AFTER PUMA TROPHY.the everything w 

ict .ie practio
for .

to their M 
The baft* ; his

THE SEA.tLS. Wffl Scn6 Us Best Possible 
Team to BaglanA

wffl act as chancellor and confer de
grees at the approaching enooenia.

The York county probate court 1» 
today engaged» In the final paeelng of 
accounts to the estate of the late Sen-

S'»^. ïï',b?ns^* tT"-
certain dividende on stock speciflcaUy 
devised, towards the, payment of debt 
due by the estate. J.W. McCready ap
pears for the executor, A. H. F. Ran
dolph-, E. H. McAlplne, K. C„ for Mrs. 
Groevenor and Major Forester, lega
tees, and Gen. W. Allen, K. C„ for Mrs 
F. a Hllyard, residuary legateee.

Capt. Layborne. who has been at
tached to the R. a R. here for the 
vast two years, was banquetted last

Tel CoofBcUeg Tales About "
prior to hie departure for London, Ont.,

Themselves. £^haK£.he h“beenappolnt-

the
V. St. 
top of ' 'ІіяТіТ

5
л>.

of tkàt flBAGHRT. N. J„ May 20.-A» the 
outoome of the three daws' competi
tion, ended late this afternoon, the 
following marksmen Were selected 
tMe evening for the All-American rifle 
team that will be spent to England in 
the hope of recapturing at , Blsley, 
July 11 next, the coveted Palma 
trophy:

Captain Horace M. Bell, 2nd N. J.; 
Lieut K. K. V. Casey, Ttist N. Y.; 
Private Geo. Cook, Co. A, 3rd bat
talion, D. C. N. G.;. Sergeant Geo. 
Doyle, 71st N. Y.; Lieut. Thomas 
Holcomb, Jr., U. R M à.; Quarter- 
2a8t*r eergeantjr.H. Keough, 0th

LIGHTNING. 2™^: <***>* ^HH. M^to, tod
™ ***■'*"■

1_ b«r^SS'uSLCS1i“S Two Men Were Struck at
tote, 80th.) souus xnufiAL, May ÎJ.-The Star's cmt^l^ thT^iJ*0, ’“** volumes
qva Beotia banks mr>: Itarfi Sfrathoona. mto^tre^f mMroecript <*

by the large financial institutions <* J»*® » arranging a visit to Montreal Sto£L2iîli Tlth 
the west etiU goee na. Yesterday an to July and August, Wfll attend the ^ t^*1^^»veTltb1

аяАіадяйіаа ~ ^ asgffa? umr

Montreal. . The dealTTWhUe pot as ex- customs. denoonceo the Judi- c?wh^^S2Ld^S,,5«

а?,s: j**rHalifax Banking Co., 1, tmporhmt 7. commonwealth government is passing mvJ?22^ bUt_«l-o Wallace 
showing the policy of the teSTcan- АЬШ to create a high court for Au*- Sït^^Ha^to P іП 
Adlan banks to enlarge their sphere traMa- » ■_,L, . ,tbwe
of operations in Nova Beotia By this Charles Devlin, M. P4 matte his „-.“ita i“lnlrt*r*’
purchase the Bank of Montreal will maiden:speech In the house of bom- Çut^
strengthen its hold on the province mon* nteht on the London educe- toWLTThT ml ,rt 8,1
and secure a foothold to the most lm- tloh bUL He was weti received. As a Btohard ^*1 * SL ,tiln
Itartant centre of western Nova всо- church
ІДІИмДДИММИИИИі jWi». Devito said

1

They Were Found Clinging 
to a Capsized Craft.

men be- m
an , and a *

Belting 00.1
lier Bros., J.* CA,A.

mnpmpmi
hMriL«m*b?^g; and ottaww

6,040;
• - ' f....- J... %vti

MimwMETHODIST HISTORY. *< ", '4,0» Brought to life By Hours of Work-
Щ mm

Valuable Manuscripts in Mount 
Allison Library.CANADA « LONDON. ж

і:
to Pgr : Ct' Ofв.5 His 6th W. W. Hubbard > à «Ki- p. 4b

tt.fi. N. Go. on7Ш N Y, *Чї' - mku Md>і r. J>. ci; a
KWi J. N. McDonald, pastor of thg 

Fredericton Baptist Church, will de
liver the annûàl baccalaureate sermon 
to the graduating class of the Univer
sity of Nèw Brunswick, ■ 
tog. May 84th.

escape from drowtilng in Ipswich Bay 
today, and hut for Chartes Baboon of 
Pigeon Cove would probably have 
found watery graves.

Mr. Babson was off Folly Cove In his 
dory this morning, when he espied an „ „ „ . „
upturned sloop on which there were “• w- McLellan hike been appointed
two men, apparently exhausted. He by ^ 10081 government a referee to 
rowed to the scene and found the men *4itity for York county, 
hanging on to the bottom of the craft, FREDERICTON, May 21,—Valen- 
apparently lifeless. With much effort fntlne ■*" Harding of Gibson lost his 
and difficulty he succeeded to taking ll,e by dn>wnkig at Glasier’s bracket- 
them Into his dory and then rowed for lng grounds, Douglas, late yesterday 
the shore. - afternoon. In company with another

The men were taken, to. a barn and workman he started to a small boat to 
the Roekpont police notified. They took ta-joint a rsït, and was taken In tow 
.the men to the Rookport police station, by a tug. When turning the small 
where two physicians worked over boat upset and threw ltb occupant Into 
them for several hours. Not until the rlver- Harding 
early to the afternoon were there signs ewlm and “H efforts to reach him 
of life. from the tug were unavailing. The

Late to the afternoon the men revlv- body was afterwards recovered an*, 
ed. Their condition was evidently due token to his late home at Gibson, 
to exposure, as .there was little water itLate*t reports from up river are to" 
to their tonga. ' the effect that the drives are having
O^e? ST^eSTa^TtlJfS here^or^reveS^erotore^Kilbu^Js

ing and was next noticed’coming into ^ tmter at“ toit Wtot te” to"*

і̂о^^^ЄпЖ Sr IESS m
її- .EB-EC'Erl” E

towed and made fast to one of the ,
buoys of the Rockport Granite COm- S , та® >lver, 18 tolling
pany and will be raised. Т!^І/ Р. Ш^._ВООтіП|ї ормт- 4

After the men were revived this af- t* y*®terday- '
ternoon It was with greet difficulty tiûded tô Їо<и?ГІЇ^Їн1іа'УЄ.СО?'
.that they could be prevailed upon tfi *?ЛНе p*ttt>a*>. of *ь®
talk, but after much questioning they пщщ a“?r"
said they left Boeton yesterday for ”°”st J w?5ty’

.bottom of their overturned, craft, to riurnher- ofi tourists who
which they clung, having drifted all the ^ tf^er lmats from eee-
way from Portsmouth to the place to To^tabt^he 
ipswlch bay where they were found.
Shore fishermen, however, say that 5L, *
OttX Observed t}»e boat salting early ftng ™dnt
this morning in Ipswich bay. ««‘tOTtalning^ their friends to

At first the men gave their names as a ^anoe ■* ,*be dub house.
John Erwin of Boston, and Michael Chancellor Harrison left for Mbnt- 
Murphy, of Chelsea, but late tonight «»1 °n route.♦« ю„кії„ v,-
gave different namee and told conflict- Joined at 
Ing stories of W-tSe accident. bap- D^y Ha 
pened. Their stories of how they tame ton, N. W/T., v 
by the boat also conflicted., father to the. ot

The name of their boat was the The York Ckro 
Rogue. Their latest story Is'that ..they convened 
hired the boat yesterday at Newbury- this moml 
port and Set sail from that port. enrolled. This year the cm

The polièe here became suspicious of» Queens and Bunbury are 
and teleptomed the Newburyport chief with York county. The president r 
Of police л who directed the Rockport an address on The Teacher and 
chief to hold the men until tomorrow, Mission. Other speakers 

■ pending the arrival of the' Newbury- itfetetor 
port police, who say the men are want
ed for stealing the Rogue.

TEN FEET Of SNOW.The South Framhigliam. .meetings for 
1820. In 

Methodist 
provinces 

known

V 1Sunday mom-BIRTHS.
In MoRtana Thermometer Six Bekw 

Zero -Loss of Cattle - '
sz.eeo.eeo.

4 *♦t Moncton, N. B„ May mh_ of P. H. Probert, L CTlL* f

and Storm Does Damage m Many Places 
—Thermometer at Ninety-one 

In Boston.

: ■
>■4
,vMARRIAGES.

BUTTE, Mont, May 80.—Ten feet 
snow is reported from coutts, 
it, today and the, thermometer. is, 

ranging from four, to six degrees be- 
lew sew. Traffic оц the Great North- 
ern railroad Is seriously Interfered 
with. Conservative estimates tonight 
Place the toes of stock at about 32,000,- 
000 and the number of head ot stock 
lost is figured at about 80,000.

ШН-Оп May тьГ ** ' 
Gilbert p. Davidson and Ml 
by Rev. Chris. .Burnett. 
'SB—At the residence of 
er, May 6th, by Rev. Abr 
ickthun Thorne of Masha 
ee of Corn НШ, Kings Co. 
1—At the home of the hrM 

Titus, ГрЬаш, May 13th, 
I. Bynon, James W. Upbam 
rude Titus, all of Upham.

t of■
1 Mon ..

was unable to

ed." The ministers beside* Mr/ W1H- ,vTh® to™» °P suddenly from TORONTO. May -Ж—Wrmera to
tea» were John' MwmhaH.at Ftedbric- ^ when It broke In thisseotiop drel^xtealy h^g fS
to"' ^bert Dtobriewy at Sheffield, ^^^^SL^^' ^btntog rain, but it is, the genera* oplto^ that 
Duncan McCMl at St Stephen, Thoa h^f Л ^mber of even lf rain Madrid come Immediately

saagKBssaaat мгівгівйяй©
^SS.'A’ZXTSS^

Wallace• aod jii p, в. I. drouits were ®®“?®LB' Bird on the Marlboro road. THE WHITE ESTATE,
transferred to the NOT* Scotia (tie- ^ to^c th^er bolt struck the tree. The White estate of New York 

to erohange were given to distantly. One of which ls sald to comprise property to

made by «-Governor MeCIelant the *5® 2r°perty are spread over the United

ШШ Шшш
—■ • ~ »<*«• -K,"Яг”.;

Htog during the revohstionary war. 
& owned * large tract of land in Gar
den City. After the war he went to 
ChM^H^also left a sum of money

■

«hares is seventy dollars, and by the wae never due to the championship of 
tonna of the agreement the ebarehoW denominational schools, 
era will, it is understood, receive * - * —' ''—*•
eighty dollars a share. The capital
stock of the Exchange Bank Is УЙ*,- FRANK AUIFRTA
890 paid up. The reserve fund amounts ияііі.яиим,
to 800,000. The arerts are 3782,663. and V Ш
the total liabilities 8423,036. according ______ , ' .NÇNB
to the statement ot chartered banks Affila Deserted By All Us People 
fo»,l(arch, 1902, furnished to the de- 
partmqnt of finance. Of the assets 

is put down to railway, munl- 
*5*fl ‘and other bonds, which are ______ .... ...

pps!
The head office of the Exchange Is to approaching rock slide.

s

;
ONTARIO WANTS RAIN.

DEATHS. ; is-
Го7^еь^вТоМ,
e late Jamee Agnew, of 
g a husband and five 
i their lose.
‘-At Loe Angelee (0*1.).
SUu Stuart, wife of the 
І В- D., formerly ot St 
and daughter of the late 
cago. >
Hatfield Point, on Wednesdav. 
ipril, James iurns лилЩ. 
. aged 62 year» and six 
g a wife, three brothers and 
n mourn thetr sad loss, 
rentrai Norton, on May Ж 
Hue* aged 37 увага below 
m B. Barnes and younge 
he late William Kilpatrick 
wing a husband and ■ tbr 
ourn their loea 
i«r with the Lord.) 
ci». May U, Mary J, ee 

of the late Thomaa and Ma

S

■iar

K4

v

Ю jtoil
the

Cl? of the Bl- 
lb are holding

Rellarton, N. S., Wed needs 
le, wife of Barry t. Cutte
loncton.
к»1* dtr. May 18th, after 
I John Charters, In the 771 
te, leaving a widow and em
Lt, Moncton, N. B„ May 14ti 
1rs. O. R. Campbell, * son. 
this city, *t he? parent 
tain tereet о» May isth, < 
pningltla Carellne Cecelt 
*rs, daughter Л P. J. an
festock, N. B„ on May utl 

sem of Grace J. and Wes 
1 aged 3 year* 10 moMtose

Wi» fate Wftr. № Wart, tepl g Gwal ta ,,
йВШшВВШйіііайм^шВНІНВйНАМіішшМіАІІкга'к-ШІ

>been definite!; 
school, if all goes well, 
to the old Lodge, - width 
transferred the entire.! 
menti The Lodge, "#a

- .
* -.УГ' JW

fitted up for IP) new career..
Wklk^T ^dbauglritorx>7^ belonging'to

ЙТамї. ti.X Щ Tank holds five gal-

iF ^
' ket with an Agjtator. Itb

so arranged that no water
T ^ ^ Of Oiector.

the right or leftC,. -, і- ,</ • ;tr •;2r'

гг.г
S

LJw"

tractor* was
between here arm soutnboro. / ..

eengere .were hurt,. On Beaver street 
a large willow tree In the rear of a 
house was struck and shattered and 
spUhttoed into a thousand fragments, 
but a horse which was hitched to thetree escaped. Injury. P 

The hail divested fruit and shade 
ofYbllage, causing muoh dam-

will be able to render Prof. At) 
much needed help -to his prof* 

Iwork. e.
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DtiUh of 1rs. Fannie Falrweather 
-a smut Fire. .

inti rest. May
daughter of At Bnctonche, and Many Houses 
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.the teachers will enjoy an oui 
the river. 5 =
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NASHUA, N. H., May 21,—Three HBW’ YORK, May «.-Two prise 
boys were drowned In the Nashua U» 'ShAe Hill, N. J„ penitentiary 
river near Its Junction with the Mer- break for liberty today. One of them.

The* were Austell, was shbt and will probably dtâ 
I, aged 8; Adlal Burbeau, -The other, Roy Carroll, was fihally rounded 

and Napoleon Antaya, aged 1L up. Both .were serving terms for robberv 
were to bathing with other boys ■ _______________
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S^onatM& WITH VIOLENT GRASP.

»r dough- Opinions varied as to which was the 
ral win be hottest, yeffiwday or the day before.

but probably there were no dissenters

'W toy • 21,—Another out- 
taU pox, more serious in 
8 then Previous one is re- 
Bwrtouohe. Ten or more 

fceted, Including one hotel 
have been ordered closed.

ss are. to the 
• Dt. Fisher, 
f health, has

Q stream,ImbI

ШШ also 
aU kinds for гтап.'?'

r. May 14th, Mar 
•UKhter of W. H.

break of am;• Щ

THREE BOYS DROWNED.•y.,.
K2-.ired into rest, < 

Of the late Daniel 
year of her age, 

tour daughters. - 
I please ----- *
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I<a the infect 

re and otherson Thursday at■■ІНШІЇ
' щ
...____ ior

te the that the two days 
combined. Wad-furnished an unmistak
able and

It the hot weather did*not benefit 
to the mass, It certainly brought gt 
to- certain -etesses, such as the dealers

Of the provincial
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ë be. rimack this afternoon. 
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m urÿ vfefirst MW* h*« Mddenly discover- 
she needs exercise, so she goes 
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р. Е. I. LETTER.
Sent up to the Supreme Court fa 

• 4Ir»l, - •

kf
I&<» і”«*• returned to the 

time» over and have 
tome rate of interest \ 
haa resided In Buenos

їттмШЖ.
ÏCRlBËb I

........ I W£R $50,000,^

Toronto Men Generously Assist Ltdy f ' ’- 
Mlnto’s «Scheme. I

.ЛшчшяEre4ll*nôv-s ftoquoM, Ftomlridnt 
, Cltlkono Conferred With Her

-RMult Satlefaetory

Y
l îassiatitIV V » ! ' Wili .і,.»for many

k.
Hon. B. Farquharson, M. P., con- ^ay **-—Hi the OOGIC.^™

? адлв'адг'&'&Е ^іягапьпаадеД
of "Halifax was here this week eon- w??*e, *?* tovreUgAte the

çar'*0'"4 ^a“Æ'9,sysfss
àhe exodus from F* ». lelAhd SOU S”n4 ”*«1ifaacV;p, part, of thé 

continues. On .Monday At* young "йч‘“?.у’ ФРІ*1 had been per- 
people of Port Augustus, Rufus Mb- 
Eachera, Anthony Craig. William 
Cfalg, Katie Power and HanUah 
Power; all left to reside In Men tana;
Ut». D. F. Kennedy of Georgetown 
left to reside with her daughter. Mrs.
Carl OWen, of Radford, Virginia; John 
Wiggins, returning to Duluth after 
a visit t* its home to Atherton; Rev.
C. P. Wilson and wife of Cavendish 
to reside In Windsor, N. 8-і Leht EYa- 
eer, returning to her home 1» Ho|>e- 
weU, N. ,8.. after a visit to her cousin,
Mta Antis Power; (Mrs. J. J. Mae- 
ml Han, accompanied by her father 
and sister of Wood Islands on retttm 
.. ; Joseph H. MoDonald of
Vernon River to enter upon dairying 
work in Sussex. Those leaving here 
to attend the Woman's Council in 
Toronto are Mrs. J. В. B. MoCfeady,
Mrs. C. C. Gardiner, Mrs. A. A. Bart
lett and Miss Weeks. Parties return
ing to the province include M, P.
Hogan and daughter from a trip 
through New Brunswick, Mrs. g. N,
Eerie from Montreal and Brockville.

*hs town cotinoti of eummeretde rife 
ports the total value of personal pro*
Party to that town to be *4U,«o, real 
«Mate 11,861,17»; total assessment »,-

яшм
.Tà

... ■ < І
RoueN
WWl maiaeaa. -Л Cow меімем 1 

^ Spring—Reoent OeatHe—The 
T. Ixoclue Continuée.

Vу .KfC’ÆUJ" 
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- 6harlottb?town, Mar ,M.Ubhn
^ell of this City, was sept 
fktir to the supreme court on two sep-

froih
the home of Samuel McRae and steal- 
fa* stationery from Hasxard ft Moore’s 
store. His house had been searched and 
the stolen articles and a quantity «g 
other stuff were found on the premises. 
Afell is an old offender, having a bad 
record la police court annale. Be ser
v'd a- two years’ term to' Dorchester 
-far larceny at Ptctou and only return- 
9sd here early to April. This Is sup
posed to be the explanation ol a -num-

Ssmsrisk
tiher young men, Raymond -Plood, 
^Oeerge Dooley and Jose 
Southport, were before

Sftîh«r,■Щ5
ЯВ

cent accident on the, IatertolohisJ. '
to^ttStiro"eithQuebfa-S*dBto*fa!

her abate at the fisheries award.
Clancy's bfll fa amend the election 

act passed Ms third reading. It pro
vides that a person who. by fares 
thretis. abduction or false pretence! 
prévenu any voter from exercMns
his franchise Is guilty of a* indictable WThey css tlwsyt ithct a positive cam In 
Atones and is liable «6 a penalty of from ten to IwteU minute*mAsidMlc trui

alty is crowded to eases Where theT: stems mil them. ЬеГbe sum
>«dlet la alleged to be open bal- jlf KtiMPt*T

иЯмЗийЕ w £8гі£е2мі5ЇГЇІі!ЇІ£ 
«ur. hwKnLîhL wW

. «a»5,HSUS;»;

>vy- ** f.f-nV

Pure Hard 8egfaS3£ïSfe
no MftwfUch i»tut;- forButloflup yeeter-

’ТОНОїГГО. May‘18,—At thé Invitai 
tion of iiady Minto a number of repre-1 
gerttatlve Toronto professional and
3at the Elayelle reel- 
oesce os sefurday afternoon to dis
cuss with her excellency the raising of « 
an endowment fund for the Lady Min- 
«> Cottage Hospitals and Victorian 
Order of Nurses, it was explained by

sufficient funds to provide an annual 
revenue 4>f *5,000, half to go towards ths suppon ef ths orttee *f nurses ана I 
héa to -tWe endowment of cottage-hos- F 
pita Is. • , ' I

Among those present were; Lady

klejCoi. ja*..Mas<m! John Hoskin, H6n.

«ііїшьіадегеввії
Wlddifleld, 8, Nôrdhêlmer, J. 8. WflU-1 j 

W.J. Gage. Col. Hi- M. Petiatt, A. :
W. AuStln,- Dr. Grasett, Dr. Goldwln 
^mlth. C, D Massey,' '■ J. Ц. Mason,
Byron Ж/ЩР#-Bun,-ll*№. Roberte............„ _________ _

**flvtLousjHaw«s.
*51,7» WAS 8tQB9CRlHÊb ! «*U«gfa -TeSlc. Irôhî ' ВхйШЬсГ Ayteft W2 

The work that the vtctofla Ordèt^**?***'«ANjfaA **

№bub ^w*p™**:
sane- ^60'mw?’^to*toed%h^ bird sheerin^atobOhVh’000’0<W T^tktWy

point- were two subscriptions of *10,000 each; ?<~.blfda that têü imon and com- sheep In Spain which each year travel
Which three of 55Л0О, four of *$,060, six of j covered the d«9hv - "W1, «• much as 200 miles from the г'ч-

»t «.000. thme^'l^w” w ami] 8Jchee 2»^' wtochltyeer^'So mountain*. Theyarekno^^

^!Жіп,.. сотт.тв W a^j S»™thern and ^ne^màtotw ^
pointed tp ralte- further виЬІсгіриом] 60 *«entlsu tell us. to the powdered -P^es and behavior arevgovernad 
and interest others to Lady Mlnto’s ®f?d.^.the Sahara being borne across by special regulations, dating frostr the 
scheme: Senator George A. Ct* C. I *hè Mediterranean by a'slrooeo. It Is ltth century. At certain times no «ne 
D. Massey, F. B. osier, M. Py fa D. I by ^meana an unebminoti ptietiome- may travel the samo routn^-aa the 
Mann and D; R. Wilkie., ”” shd from thé earlleet tiües, when Sheep, Which hav^toeright-<m the

Lady Minto expressed her surprise at II* «mtidrteftto »orteed disaster, £&**«; this purpose s road W yards 
the generous manner in which her To- h“ frequemfty bésn o.beeçved. wide-дамt be left on all Inclosed-and
rontodriends had SMpended,to her йр- - *“06 «»•» lg however;titifibqted^lo Mfatshpreperty. The shepherd» lead 
pehl. Saturday’s subswrlptiens provide I ,other cause* than the «ІьШ.ае wBett, their ftocks, wM6h fSHoW aft<r " 
half the fund necessary to, ensure the І V the seven teen th century, the citi- around. The-flocks are accompanied by 
required annual endowment, and with I ,ene of Alx-la-Chapeitfe were terrified provision mules and by large dogs to 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, and oth-1 ^ bthojd dhe morning, thp ntreeta ої gftand against waives, The merino 
er cities to he heard from, there will Ithelr town sprinkled, apparently, with sheep travel 40 mile» to the mountains, 
be no difllculty 1» securing .the amount bto?d- The wajM oMmo church were -and the total time spent pn.the migra-
stti required. Eleven hospitals are edftr^y "coVered/aiid feafc was tapimf tkm there and t>ack.ie.li,.weeits. .......
now supported In remote towns In rising to panic when an bbeei^ant та- The biggest wheat field In the world 
Manitoba, the' Northwest Territories, I turallst opportunely traced the cause l« ln the-Argentine. . Jt.belonga-thna 
and British Columbia. .One is also con-j to an Immense ■ swarm of‘butterflies, ! ItaMan named Çtqazone and-covers just 
ducted at N<»th Bag, end a Mew one that to changing from titerjwnae to the «fw W. mUes.
has Just been ogèned at Copper Cliff. ! Perfect Insects had left behtodjhem a Thte.house fly Is very rapid to flight, 
Nearly seventy nurses are employed. Crimean stgln. -Lit* wings making 800 beats a second, in

Lady Minto during her residence to Another meteorological . anomaly, which time , It gpee. ЗБ,feet.. .When 
Canada has takeh a most active Inter- which doubtless nowadays would " at oArmed the rate Is increased, 
est in the work of the order, and she I once receive a feasible solution, was an W-feet; a second. - ...
Is to be congratulated on the success j acorn storm whtrti visited Wdrlaix, a Light-haired people, « is said, as- a 
Which has rewarded her able efforts. squall tomUn Brittapy. In 17». Rain, rule live longer than; thpRe'haylng^ki

■ ■ ■ . '.----- -“■■■'■ , , Which had been theàtening all fhç ”аіг. .5і , -sai$. r-v j

•ffflfSras&à» ^gjasgsa«,-»a
Painless Com and Wart Extractor; It by a perfect fusltade of acorua, whiOT Oakland, Cai.,_ WJ»>hetl*«.hy, him to 
cures Cdrns, Warts, .Bunions, and Cal- came with such foree as to break the the people of hlsstaie lo fta-useà as a 
Hess In*4 hours. Insist on ’■Putnam'*" windows and to some. cases <o wound ,^~гг .r 4 <-.v
It's the best the passerstbxv Perishloner-'-Dootigr, .V94Ç AOBÏ

--------—------------------ . Frogs have more than once descend- WOach eocatiOBtiir <gl bmgmjff
ABOUT A KICKING THOROUGH- ** fr°to the sties. The LèedAHercury "* ^.ev" P*- ***1*ttM*)& V9X: OOhr

■ л BRED I for . June. І8І4. reporte such-,a. sfemee. «■^lAtion fatis sare <rf onq, ghfekhlf,
BD" . , . -Ushrs . when the’inhabitant* of Selby were *wn t believe fa Ш. etoWÆrChicago

H. B. Boone an* Kenneth Brown, «nrpriSed by the descent of a miW- . .-..L ,
the authors Of The ReMelds Succès- ttiae of these lfttle replies, which they
sion, just puMlahedby.HarperftBro-' were able’to catch In thWhatSaa Ода
thers, aïe Virginians toMoptkm and CMBe down. They are described as oMtalfily^ yn&.Jfta
have a farm and. stud HMwOmriettes- h*vlng been about the sire ofAhoree-ville, Virginia. ïb^ïïgSmZ b?» *"* o' remarkable, eprighthpres 111££Г***ЄЕіїГ. VTJ _ 
oughbred le Chiswick, who woo the ^ter their aertal flight^. ha^. But І ^
Great Trial Stakes in 18», belonging Bfany. places on She conttoent ean ,Л-15Ê.*
at that «mo, to ш retd, to k,a,,‘bw visited by show-Keane. Mr. Brown, speaking of Chie- emmrftowte, WfilchKhairewbt osily been Ut^trasta Гге 
wick, said; «I rode tirathe summer obm-Ш to’Abundance upon -the ? t Whewfiffôtito 
he came off the track, and I saw buthave even been seen to forget to rat his dtonm-
time*’ I have had him stand fa, one <*-•*» the roofs er houses to their de- W “* **:dlnner" -Wartiiâlfa»
place and tick till his tall struck the sfcent.and . to bound thence Into, the ; <‘Гея,” said the i i.o
back of my neck, Tor an .hour and a sfarefa-betow. Such, too, as have h*«tt£a " 'ot ”e ,a$t 
half. U1Ï he was eo weak I thought he і £» * Atm storm* have retunfad
would fall down, and fill because 11 hefao liberally: besprinkled - with min- consider ltSDlaceV^-'-WbVU

if £LST Z TtJ**0**™*1 m.p^
sr,; лад адл пг-а- », й,«»
his tack. But he Stm has Spens àt I has been often eoticedrsnd SlrB. Ten- ; Kveniasr Pure Way" ^blca«0
kicking. As one. of Our negro work- n«0t relates- ;that white -dfarfagif «te Ї V$b*2re«* avalanche n-rrrn-rn.n.U 
men said of another, -Де ain’t rogutth, morning neaÿ «kflptobohewHlced lut ^ fell 1Піге^1аЬА1тГьГш*«^Ї 
but he win steal;’ .-so Chiswick ain’t exceedingly vfotont, though partial, talked * ?*Г;
roguish, but he wtti ktok/’-Mr. Birowli shower desetto*. at a-short -dtotance Tho fisheries of norttera тії» res 
was three years on, the track team at from h{m, апеГ that on gaining- the have come te a staudetlH ожіпкАож 
Harvard. spot he fotriid the ground covered with tremendous tofiux^fereîe tion* ®

small silver fish, about two inches in coast and in the fjords. The ssalaStionî** Wefe Цад‘В'Г **•"<.to 111 ^htoh. come from the Whtte sL£%
[dlrsgtlon*t ...... ................ ,, 7.-3, fought Without avail, The timge

X, .’I ST, 2 t rg > WHW population has petitioned |h*

- roof ге жштіиш*? i^gjaaftafflas»
- -y ,-rr ■■ 6- partly hunting all flsh away. ,-, u

Yay Virulent Outbreak tit Mjfos- the°^2!t: to *Ава-

do ths sems far you.

mж
Щmous*lo«s<l

F4-'

to
зТШШ

ШМіШШЯіШ

anxi

lot
Mr. Monk's bill Inspecting tile ire 

sgfawy act was opposed by the gov-; 
ernmeat and. defeated op its .second 
reading op a party voté of 71 to 4L 
The measure had the support of j$- 
mret every hoard of trade to Canedft f 

Vtr. BlOkerdtke’s ЬШ rasped** 1*4 
corpated companies was vigorously 
opposed. It sought to enforce com- 
pa^es to aat under their charters
•Unfa- A specified time. Thp Domln- ........................ _____
ion Coal Go. and Other corporations -■ 11 '1 maesseé—■> - ........
SUT, ffitt кадз£5 :S5f*“*w —*.«
T "Hj»* “1 -» *r- «Кїг!Т2Гий1,5 йдг
Î™ of а ЬШ .which promises to tnar sien.had been appointed, to investigate 
teriatir toertaeo the proflts of grit pa- the Treadgold c^cewlon ^ The^fhm 
pers to the marttitoe province* Inter- fion anhouneed Set 
colonial printing, according to the would be fallowed. , ЛРИРИ

адсададтадг; іїадйтг:
тадададіійаиі,could not be given, but Fltxpatriok’s sf raUway atrlkes was lead VthSd 

Pleasure will obvtotp the necessity far time and passed. > '
, Кагор asked 
•freight (tiaeeifi
І toy order-in-counûti. діє

алять-адак
pens. . .
^lalv promised to loo* Into the mat-

Ror^ ashed U the Treadgold oom- 
miaele* was to bo a mere departmental 
enquiry or a broad one to Whioh pub
lic interests would be represented by 
oouneel. He also asked if the Treadgold 
concession was the only oho to be In
vestigated. He gave notice that the 
opposition would demand a fun inves
tigation. He also enquired if parMa- 
mpnt would have an opportunity of dis
cussing the tesms of oohimiasion.

Mulock replied,that the commission’s 
duties would be far-re aching and that 
all concessions would be examined. 
The needs of the Yukon for hydraulic 
appliances would alee be investigated. 
He promised to bring to the notice of 
the government the views-of the oppo- 
sltloti to this matter. ; , - 

The house went into Supply and took 
«P public rfbrks estitoates. The item 
crt.53*0,e00 far deepening and broaden
ing the Channel of the St Lawrence 
riyer. was considered. Twenty-eight 
mUes have been dredged to ^ depth of 
fa fentrand a width of 40»,feet, and, 32

ahled to move without danger. The 
new dredge for the maritime provinces

*f>
ph Wilson, at 

6«W’ On Monday nigh мСьо^Г

s
®E3?er 4tlck» as came la thW 

f»ay. They demanded the k^s from
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750.
A rifle club has been organised 

with * membership of
' ♦ ' at !»48.

The ere as follows: captain, 
Wto. Wilson; secretary, John Camp
bell; treasurer, A. C. Saunders; com
mittee men, c. ▼. Bent, Arthur Bren-

Tuesday evening! May tith. at the re, ' 
SldCnce of Mr. and Mrsv Thfmw bal 
vl* Barrett Hoad; Bpstoghlfi. -when X 
their daughter Clenflnattoa was united ^ 
fa-»ter,lage to George W.JaStor. qf 
Benailton No. 1, formerly r of Char
lottetown, P. E, L Hio marriage cere- 
тоиу was perfomefi by the Rev. Mr. 
Foster, pastor 6r the Episcopal chuixfche

r4$v Hon.
ofm

-Kings Co. t» the office (It roSntfS^n1 °ur riflemen who purpose attending 
*HaW. Mr. Amm WmS 20» VotegAftMA aimuel Practice to 8t. John wfll soon 
icf his closest Opponent. aoean be in possession of two qto<* firing

. jBsri»was«ss

‘ ' НАЛМГМ»,. „

been made by the Manchester line Further Particulars of the Recent 
Jfar asy trip* !>«<>« October. , Massacre at Klsheneff.

, vt^ vapt. Mtirehb t, a., w,. .
Æ Loms' May 19-L" p*ari- Notes.

— 0* They were out 31 days and * ' a commission merchant here, In answer to Mr. FeWler of Kings
Of that time without * rudder, h“ reeelved a letter from a relative to Co* N. B„ Sir Frederick Borden said 

mssvfa drifting and utillsing the Wind! Kisheneo, Russia, describing the ire that a brigade camp would be held at 
.,.:^tu?ra?tafe *? steering. Pin- cent massacres of Jews there. The Soswex this fait The names of the 

° îetter ^ written April 17 and says ”Г,ре that wUl particlpau wmtie pufi-
,Є(мт, Гипцег1у Caribou Cove, C. B., and the writer and his wile were both bad- lt6bed }3eT-

,о*0!.?or-a ly beaten and nearly kllfed, but with of CWhtom Co.. N. B,
Irafto* хУГУТг! YCTy,bl*h- their two chfldren managed to escape moved for all papers to connection with 
fcth ix^l П dtUine ,t0 At homo of their eldest son, who tbt IWCbase of land for and in con-

TV,1'"8 experlTOce. live» in a house owned by a rich man sl™ftlon of the drill hall at Wood-
t^ l^STo 5 Sh° pa,d the l”“=e to guard hi, house “ock.
enlovs a •“ tb^f «tty His,house was protected and not even Under mUltla orders - issued today,
Srere T? 0f P*Wic A*ar, « window to it was broken. the Canadian militia may wear straw

~flUfenCr aDd Tbe writer declares the massacre was №иге white on driU In camp.
Ttobb itha^J.» tl W" perpetrated by robbers who were pro- bs*s must be provided at the cost
excellent «JrirSTLlre^ У0^ -00 JJ*- tected and aided by the polio* He de- « unit* and are to be worn with pun-,

^ scrtbea at 8ome length the terrible №re* The pungarees are to be of the 
iwated aTweU a. the !сепвя ot Woodshed and carnage that following colors: Staff, red and white;
Tee. BotTart mSÏ w«nessea, and concludes by assert- ^аігУ. yellow; artillery, dark blue
tlve, a^ttofaSS SrnbZ4,^ lng that hpd the onslaught continued aad »d Btripei engineer* red and-dark 
with a handrome* toteid H^iZ™T!2 day longer the Jres would have aU^ hire stripe; infantry, red; army 
tfl- „.tterrT ™“U“ «< been killed, and none left to bury the vJoe corps, white; army roedlesti corn*

dead. He said Ціаь during vthe тав- da* fad.
sacre, he, from his *aoe of conceal- Hop. Mr. Fisher arrived here today 
menf, saw police smoking their pipes ffatn Japan;
and calmly Watching the robbers butch- The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ As- 
qr the Jew* The cries of the wound- soçiation has notified Use civic autbori- 
ed and those who were being killed ties here that the "rates oh mercantile 
cquld be heard on ail sides. Stores were risks will be reduced a* soon as the 
looted and every piece of merchandise corporation has grappled with the lum- 
thrown in the streets. When Cossacks btojptte question to the eatiSfaotiua at 
and Hussars arrived quiet was quickly the association.
restored and the Jews сіте forth to Provision fa ta be wad# to the militia 
bury their dead. Many bodies were so estimates for increasing the porma- 
mutttated they had to be burled in nent force to L»M men, and the 
boxes without Identification. tion of two new military depot*

вТ. PETERSBURG, May 18.—The re- at Montreal abd one at Edmonton, 
port that Lleut.-General Raaben, gov- The hew militia Wit Wfll not be «MR 
y?or °f Klsheneff, Bessarabia, where ceefied with this session. Several lm- 
the massacre of Jews occurred a gwrtant changes were contemplated, 
month ago, had been dftmlssed by the chief of which was the substitution of 
Cter is confirmed. The imperial Ukase an amendment to the clause appoirit- 
dtembetog the general Is dated May It. lng an Imperial officer _ to command
toe* VMn^in? v1tLe I2I!jï5Pr^üî tbe mnltia- H WM proposed to make

уадаадяагіга адгаад^лга-їз:-
contravention of the present negetia- plained reason the government hse de- 
1 _ elded to drop this provision, for this

0rAnb0tye’ There ” a ^ ty* at the expense

sSsSr5?- ш&гшвтьг
т0Г-1Ь ■ ***; ■,опег fer the Japan ExptsBtom. ea-blefi

stæ їййїї
^S**1*- Лшг" In *ome unexplatoed manner 

.this was coovertfid tote fifteen thou- dtifar fro* there already published, sand tens, and was so telegraphed all
ever the country. The trade was 
staggered « the magnitude of the or
der, and neariy every miller tit Canada 
has gut in an application far * share 
of the oriler.

OTTAWA, May l>.-*r.. Fisher was 
to his place In the commons today.

Mr. Prétentaine introduced a bin re
specting thé safety of ships. Re object 
IS to make the Canadian law to respect

such a course

■Г. .
"bring-

They
It

Puttie’s reconciliation fail 
stands for Its third, reading, and Mr. 
Hfakerdike’s Anti-cigarette bill was
n>1*4 Wder ** th* speaker. .

McCarthy’s bill to «cludesflT hut 
qualified engineers on steamers 
held up until It receives the

Mr- nation had

.

was
.... rsnuidi* ,•

»«<* of . the marine and fisheries dre1
partaient.—Adjourned.’ Tbs ech. j

In speaking of the ctflfi, backward 
Wring, J. j. O'Rlelly told th, writer 
some Intersettog facto concerning the 
Jjprtog of 48 years ago. Ok that yese- 
re reached Charlottetown far too first 
time to May 16th. 
then banked with

X 1:

new dredge for the .maritime provides 
will combine the peculiarities of both 
suction and lifting dredges.

The house was involved in a long 
diecuseion of matter interesting to On
tario and Quebec. After dinner the 
minister of public works was urged to 
place the lake ports on a. basis which 1 
woutoAruarantee Canadian freight to

The additional v&e for a wharf at 
the Sorel 
gives an
ipent’s policy for equipping'vcean-portsl 

Hon. Mr. Fltuimtrick; will introduce 
a fall to amend the criminal code mak
ing it a criminal offence Ц sell cigar
ettes to persons шШг 18 years of age.

The house adjoined soon after mid- 
nigbt. - ‘

. NOTB& J-, J

British firm as to the ability of Can
ada to supply telephone and telegraph 
poles, a large number of Which have 
keen imported Into Great Britain from
Norway.’ ; v . ‘ i{.~~
.The meeting ot the Royal Society of 
Canada opened today. The maritime re- 

Were Archbishop O’Brien

"aria':
The fields were 

snow. Heavy lea
Циге drifttog*?ra тге геям^аявсв» 

asms Yrere seen to exist .to Nova fiootto 
.t£d Cape Breton as the vessel passed 
>®nugh the Gut. There were small 
evldenoes to these immigrants that 
gteeo Edward island was a toed flow- 
fag with milk and honey.

*• A- McDonald recently offered 
three prises for the best poems to.be 
written advertising Ms goods and 
clothing business. There was a .vary 
large response. The laurels were we* 
far Andrew Mooney of Peake’s Station. 
Waiter p. Deoil of Charlottetown, and 

fiwdth at Charlottetown,, to tbs

ш

crea-
one

order

w^S.Bm^5S2
Щ vartore weapons hr Mrs. (Dr.) John- 
*sn to memory of her 
totoft The

tien
yea

artietea were brought to

5ІЇ? red’re'ÎTto^ ^^nted^ttoSÎ
Dr.

opened
prerentatlvea were Archbishop O'Brien 
of Halifax, »nd Dr. G. F. Mathew of 

-at., John. The members were enter
tained at the experimental farm this 
afternoon, «r James Grant delivered 
the presidential address tonight en 
"Brain pewer aftd how te preserve It.”

Th* annual meeting of the British 
Btopk* League was held today, when 
resolutions regretting "the abolition of 
the British grain tax and'-congratulat
ing Chamberlain on Me preferential 
trade policy were adopted. The league 
derided to ask the government to send 
a commissioner to Australia to toved- 
tlgate the monopoly granted to the 
Eastern Extension Telegraph.Co., which 
seriously threatens the future of the 
FUrifie cablS, Lt. Gov. Clarke succeeds 
Mr Oliver Mewat On the executive.

Canada fa to have Penny Savings 
Bank* Hon. Mr. Fleldlagf has given 
rerice of-a bW-to establish them. It 
fa hoped that much good, wfll be ac
complished by-вв institutions, which 
wffl be under the divert control of the

jgôMwrwi-ase 
> адладададад

?Ü5* —«У reasshtm of tfa» church. 
-Tim Trtddswee of W. D. White ef Al- 

JJU" У**. g.r* rtceatiy during a

'According to the government’s to- 
termaHon the disturbance arose from 
the murder of a Christian lad, whioh 
was wrongfully attributed to the Jews. 
The Utter retaliated upon their assail
ants and the result was 
upon the Jews Sy a n»4b _____
Sunday and Ureter Monday, to which, 
it to believed about a hundred Jews 
tost their lives and many more were 
toltoMlf* .

the

MEATS fUVSttVttE.
LONDON, May It.— The Allan line 

steamship .Bavarian reached Liverpool 
on Sunday night, breaking by several 
hours the -fastest previous Montreal to 
Liverpool press g a The malls were die-

«адзамввйбгздй
during the peat winter, 

eh were rent on the Cor- 
i sailed earlier than the 
a net yet arrived!

An attack
would has

"FtersncaHtiriHri» ___ шве ,,,
daugbtee of Mr* Theo. ChappeU, la re- 
sevsi lng from *n operation 
faeltfa. Mire Sterna and Brasst Ставе 

* tîa*b_? swfa are aifao recover- 
Appendtnltls fa 'fHrtg alarming GOOD W® U tours and H minutée—that i* at 

Дів rate of six miles A minute.
„Ж?. English sovereign has ever died

Site PJOl length. .r-ijf-b1'-- I 1,

S SS ■
‘W^fourths ot a-pound.
_____ 1—Jack Alwàjrev 8еетеД>Т^ /love

break the ebga^tentmb-i-Mothef 
і «» fAfa to Uk^'pcare, afa
right, btotitі çwWtv.Stand for «Ж*

-

erpool SSCI
The malls 
lnthtam, wi 
Bavarian,

BAS OLD BIBLE.
Orer «tor togrear N9

S:,u?S-d^

h. »utar яад
tohn McBeth of Albreten, 

ÇN lire. Ewen McLauehlln at ^J^trtown; Margaret СцШрЬШ of

”** r**?*'dla* a scheme submitted by 
h Oui ton. formerly at ■ Albreton

____ .tto reatera ot the Rta
•nd utilising them tor pur-
lr2S‘,tlen:. "Th* tebem* if 

properly carried out, would certainly 
be productive of Immense benefit to the 
jw-bvince, and Mr. Oulton

WАІWMhtii* їШ$ШWALLiCW-MCMBAN.
- A . prêté 1ionie;weddihg took pia, 

Wednesday ever Ufa, May 13th, 1903, at 
Hal dsn, Mass., wton Miss Clotilda Mo- 
bfate of Bt John. W. tmltrt ln
marrlftge to Georg* Oscar Wallace of
ЙЙ?УаЖ,1№й ”*
the Maldfen Baptist church. Only 1m-' 
mediate friends" were |>i=esent. Th* 
bride, who was unattended, Ггіо'кеї 
charming In a dress of white and blue 
Silk organdie with trimmings to match,

tifafSS w® ÿ льаг
was the recipient of rpator beautiful 
*«Я ôoaUy presents. A reception will 
be he» June 8 at their fmtoe, lMGlen- 
WQOd Jtreet, Maiden, Mare

ntAtifai TO c> P R. SUBURBAN
Hourra. *

SB* ІАГmm(Bangor New*)I -X Щ

much older than that. How old the 
'book ie, no one has any таж fie of 
knowing. Th* Bible 
»*-4 inches thick, leather cover. It 
has the family record of three genes- 
toloea. The first recced appearing to 
Temple Gfffin, born October 14th, 1771 
5**“ Т“?“Їв Совп lt Fret te Ufa old- 
est son, WMtom Cpffln, from hlm to his 
oldest sen, Albfan R. coffin, the present 
owner, who Is 77 years old. No doubt 
the Bible came over from England
£?’ЇЇ‘«&ЙЇ'ЙГЗ“Е;
Pound, Cape Cod. There were three 
brothers came tore frohi the Vineyard 
end settled In this vicinity. Undeubt- edly the BiUe came herewith tto 

fln family. The book |s very mu<56 
worn and shows its age ±*л

61 TED .
A aiek Man тМакм hie 
Minas* er his Doctor dees

He shows symptoms of consump- 
tidp, or dyspepsia, er what not, be- 
raree to-.roper Sfaod■ nourishment 
or lungs or liver has brought them 

In sw* «SsW look to the 
heart ; unless it purr >s rich red 
Wood through dw system, your 
specific doesn’t reach the spot.

Ours

N<- A number- of motiens wm to placed 
on- tto order paper relative to the pur
chase of ties ter the Intercolonial. ., 
-Sretoe Uterato will have a eonferenoa 

with Laurier tomorrow when the posi
tion of the; trans-Canada -and Grand 
Trunk Pacific will be fitoausaag. The 
Me* to te let Talbot. MÎT. for Brito-: 
chasse, down easy.

Hon. Mr. Fielding has gone te Chi
cago tot A -week.

Horn Mr. iPretontatne received $4W 
conscience money from St John's NIU., 
supposed to be In eeureotion with fish
ery licenses.

1 ah Of
wqire affected àto IxU toctoa, to of :sla,

Вid the owners 6f tfià oat-tie killed; Whs 
T——v. He says that the outtirtAk 
waAU^.-vlrutont. :A -u . Г

.. .. RECENT WEDDINGS;

I n

•>-*: im on.

EiX
’RT. •m

a
—. ..вдай. .ШНідаге.-'-аіиг
company wtilch to might term -ter ita 
execution would to Justly entitled to a 
hugeremreererion tor the wortq srjSTisrSLSrti

tÿ^ssS *“>*•*- , . . — ■»«—■■■■■ "і1,"IH'. I. i’.M

an original manner. An inflated bal- 
faon (Is suspended In the dining room
Гп1геЬЄсЛ*Г<тжШ *" “? mee" ewvee

--■■■■ --

. 9t 8t. 
ling and 
it on- the

ЩШк
wtïï» »

where he will make a toturbf the tml- 
vertlty and the ftieblogMl "bUhtres.

ІІШЯМІA very pretty wedding took place <m ânthA V er>Tlü ^ra^a>

IX

w>
lvi:"3; h

tefatri'thTt’wreld haveto to* invletM 

, fa It Neither would u h.

/■ itУ'-

May fitrd erêTüth et
W^eftod ЙГГ^’аггіуИ* St,

Irave to* J^iTiejw'p 

and ihtermedlate points. '
MST fard, 86th and soth aha June 

|th, additional trama win leave St.

» «. , * srifaidia.................................
“Victori* Day" 16 < 
forded by this servie*

oh0» y «ted and *th and dally (ex- 
ttefn will

-to“Л?^'іїї6І

port. : _• Xj8

**•і ж-. oqt. ceptNeither would lt be unreason- leave

ДПВ8te Bttenlating for a c of
erlan

!•« 
1-Z The man demahd 23 cents an

the termіж/. Ш j

wm On tiPtTfah-to ef re sure

_____ WI*»!
. : SS^“SSSMSM

?ssaÆ
tara Wednesday. The 
not pay the rata re

nt
chance to spend olanded.-

:m
"- sv*-•

R щ ж
. t s!
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lownees of this convent

mSS JîtlLiH903- ІШf Шг /Tftnfflrô^ OF . to o» «en. 

vc THE MOAT -ІАМ|.| *ь»а«е
...........

”’ÿ_ v __ m "•-••' '• •■. ..
= В" ж;er. п '^Sr' *«*-«<с’5«5Яі5$|ЗВ«іг: згі

I NOVA SCOTIA NEWS
шш hoi- vV'

bJ-v;▼я і#» «Ж
#$ 4ÿreteit.- bri'tiSate.

te ^iLV™***
9Ped. How

l/f
2Й^МЗ&ЙЇ tbdy 1,6,1 «SS oaverr№thr^VvL,re^

preparations 
U le thought'

'F*rti. Gofloarn) 

PI1 Monopoly

*H« the Trudgold 

H the Yukoriï

л
1 eeaalons, data 

muet exist ‘ ln 
fields are d№

== WOLFVELLB, May 1$.—The - Pierian I,
■»d Philomath literary and musical 11 

Aoadl* Seminary inter- I 
: Wined the Athenaeum and Propiy- 
laeum societies et the College at an I 
open meetlhg In fAlumnae Hall oil. Bat-1

I ' SunHgllt S®*? tl ®wf«l to more p^^rS'rttog^m^r^dl^ ‘ 
tS^X ,^m  ̂‘ThS w*y‘thanene- It will demonstrate
soheme,^ M 4Xu4hetov“ Hs wonderful cleansing power In ЖГ* waa con8ldered a bri,llant

в m « ть» ^ takee hafd mbbiMr - ,
C“e^meoc^.0Wwh°ich ‘‘DARKNESS AND GLOOM." ,ace- ^е“: Lp wa,ia”re,n5^. We' cooked starch into afabriîbecaL

ja? «я* те- «чїйазей® *r x —. been є». ffSsrs SrS3ü?“ *
«S —Ме '“• - smMHiF ВЕ^ІЕйЕ;
1 by Mr. Borden dur- Itfr%^thîng t0LÎL< “ ,e POlltM Maeh,"wy Is Corrupt to Rot* turned to'her homl *’ &* re~ Itgivw greater beauty and longer lift
debate, broke into од e££y « ^^Tand Btotod-ORtoM C-B. wSdden of Aritlgmitoh, to your “““• .
>f passion on the_fol- indenandeit ми™, У h,,* **?? — » ... . ... . who has been spending part of the Yonr grocer can supply it if you insist

«.mutesty'sîaSvwSSÉ CtWWtASusdk,
e the ninth parllammiVooened have to be a decided change In the PROVTOirvme » rfa* wh Jud*on Har' •'*ever Sticks Requires no Cooking.'
lamest nommu,,lüïïKL<^!?!diJf.d Public .sentimeot of this comfrv. PROVIDE NCR, R. 1, May «.—Right Jls- whomeidee with her daughter. «s»,oisu вма wo»a шм bo»*=* attuoRa

.. pHpg to oash ed f^^ae ofthaVoret »• ~-***-------““troy. I Rev. Wm. W. McVlcar. bishop ccadju-111^-AC®- ««Lend. I~'" . . . . ,V
ta'oT b-u»ht to the Btten- before ^ •*« f*1 toe howe. - that *%.ot Rhode “and, employed some ttlwoMle ІТИ Г UflDQ

anea^'ba^a.^^ XTlof WUhHÔræ^ tot^‘lbcr”d' ^d -^.council for the pfLeeT Ifi; IHhrlUKb■gjasssffAjwt gwtffes іJw 
жйїі BBSESE? SS^M^rЇ EH EssSSSB
„ЗЬе ^ ensuing pouce court proceed- that the Treadgold concessions were 01 the Yukon ln order to seU It to the Ueve, at stake, r SZ! ІС**' 4»' the .team.

a îssr ÆSTSsS' s.rss^.rr r 2S££.-s.';^
ES£S^W%ysarS ^«зкжйгвїгй aü’sSjb^^jg; aa^.“ «■•gîsra yaÿgi?üÆ «sself easily, even cheerily, betraying Yukon wm be%>iâced beyonàthelea^ wen represented and the government in L2Î er^JSlty:^°r a place ^“1” Cochrane' Kentvllle. Fred
ІІШе sign of anxiety. of the free miner and in the hands of waa Wroed to agree to a reduction In wealth of Rhode1 W®11 this commoU- 01 the coal firm of Vaughan

division h#s assumed' menopoUsts. R .*•. r,1ul. .... the price of water from $1 to tt cents churoh's bounder f *” ***•] fi УГоо?™аІ1’ recently fell from a pllp
fe’ta‘îï ““0Ullll,* l>B , ( I ' ........... ........... . per mlner-riBich. Even at that, figure .nation ^tound toe tia^. hL ^t^ln^Iv^al ^ Ьг0кЄ ^

“v3 18Є8, but the evidence given ' There la no м»н„. ____ __ there Is a bonanza in It for the Tread- “Thar -7ЇГГ ,7C . e <uarm- J nB wrist In several places.last Thursday Week by a servant girl lil this case JZLriZf. f^® ,the gold company, and when the govern- poll"cal mnchlnery by 1 Ralph Jones, son of Dr. R: V. Jones,
who was In the house when MUS Hoi- Uon ln the *ukon Hon Jamef'w^I ment ^Seed to allow the ° ftTLJ?>TeTaed * corrupt to has returned from a successful year at
rtSwsZ^t 2£Таж£ГУ ЬУ D°V^1 ‘ -Waa сотре1іЛ to «ienounee^thf Tread- ‘° chargre four «mes as much a. deed?^, not thTs^C Ж“' W * * Btudytns the°- і ^Щ9тЩ*Ч**?»****Щ
o*J£* T lve on the nleht вВЙй&айМй:^' «л Z SB’ °„Î z а «п known c,ti«é=

-1 Acçoraing to Xhla witness, MUs Hoi- abolition of1 the grants aSuSr' spureclstri c tbrnmunlty are everyyhero known of Kentvine, died very suddenly on І ЗЙ&^З’ЙЬ'^йгаҐьйГїї^^^Еі
- land ye*t out at half-past six In the * lisi^ ouesti™ „ —— » and fett- ^ ^ enough to be badly Wednesday while woridng about am ^JTSJf *ї
і I evening and got Into a oonv cart with consideration Ms The fact* are that a letter was re- <J№era^'ftt> worse to know that'thé Place. He was found senseless by his" .У1^^^Ь^витУ*^“ ^

thrusting his spade mto this '.^7,v І Г^и“ “,ш urove She had im OroOmOfshfüwTe^ZЯ&ЯИШ A" N‘ C‘ Treadgold on May * brft£ and the of- wife, and passed away in a few^mZ
.VT® . “Ped® *to this, struck luggage, and called out at ta» carry out the list, UOL and on June 14th ism tv,» ІЯсее ' <or their administration are mente. He was 48 vears nid I ““**• "o'"*■ . Clark a. roar.toandh^aaZ'&s d^ftR^^rth**л "<îood-bye; I sha'nt be long." for a contrat bZw^'ît and^hT'SOld8 ®P7®mor-ln-oounclI approved of every- feîf ,“Z lo?Z to be acquired at W A black bear, weighing 210 Ibe., was

mue iZZZith a^t m m ThZn Î About half-past eight the same evtn- gold com^y w^^^ZdtZ^Z ̂  a8®^_,0r' »”d placed Mm In a *” lh® „iDtere^ of any party or «hot on Saturday a short distance from 5ЇЇЙ ЯМЕ1Тг~и" ”
careful romfvM of ^e «ZJSSm! "?g P0”^ returned afoae. No one emorF. KnZ^S^^' poe tlon^SSmiake milliona of dollars out “ f^ter how selfish or Oespereanx -Ullage. A number of ,T--------------- JL........... -- -
clay &5lSêft&^*SS8Bf ^s HolSesln°ZTaM Wb° ha" ?‘d^* ? the- ** Tbere wae absolutely no | %?*?**J**«a ahd that ail chance | Hw had been killed, and ----------------' • *" LKO,MlL M^Vt

. А. УАТНВТІС INCIDENT. ""1______ _ __ J_ 1------------------ manda upon Ze'^î^wte^titot’frand

The officer ar once sent for Ms su-1 DR1VER WP|LAN0 TO BE І£п£^пГЛ&™£ tZlT
« :: TWE0 F08 manslaughter. - ““ thoroarh toveetleation

ж xmrsT" "iZ'Zr'S: r:^r- *"constable came-hurrying on their mo-| SRSutima»». t ■
tor cars with Dr. Sprague, of Saffron | <Moncton TranscrinLl
Walden, and other officials. Very càre- I   rvrn,A_u. . pL)
fully the Work'or excavating round 'ïhe - w OTTAWA Ont, May 12, 1803. 
body was carried out, every spadeful D- p°ttlnger. Moncton, 
of closely examined for I , Commissioners report upon Windsor
possible evidence,........  I Junction collision has been received

The comb which Miss Holland was They find ,thai Hostler Purcell was 
'ГаЯ Picked-up, by it lay a gutity of grave neglect ln not giving 

hairpin, and near bribe twisted wires immediate notice that forward brake- 
of what had been a bonnet "shape." “W» Thorp was in a condition lncap- 
Ptom the first thefd had not been the *ble to discharge his duties when he 
I»st aodbt 'ks^to identity on the part went on his train; be should Save done 
f. **? .?f!7*S?'kMW the unhappy but he did not. Also tha* Conductor 
lady. Poor little thing; poor little Saines should have noticed the condl- 
thlng," the congregating neighbors tion of his train crew before leaving 
siiia as'eng’W ohe - the little articles Richmond yard and being responsible 

ІЯ* had-beefi '#» Commonplace, but therefore Is blamable. Also that En- 
noW mat so Hühetlè" Interest, were re- ВіпееГ Copeland waS asleep at the time 
«*4*® Sr" the accident occurred. They recom-

But more -pathetiti than all the com- mend that these men be immediately 
mente was the dumb Interest, of the «Uamiseed, to wMch recommendation I 
dead lady's Praheraritan dog, "Jack.” concur. You will please therefore lm-
^«e адД/Ж .ДіМїев8 were devoted dle<*arge them fr°m tbe
friends.,,,. After..,her. disappearance. he *
declined all friendships until Sergeant 
Sœtt слта on;t^s -scene to prosecute 

T11 the sergeant the.
little dog seemed immediately to re-1 HOUSTON, Texas, May ig—.phuin
thTmithtol ^Zma,t!d frle?t Whether Bunts, of New York, ^avehrig’ a^St 

quick instincts I for a Bible houses was killed Satm^R» 
todt^noto ot something in his new night in LogZn wZ? “ Lttl 

^ter a manner, or ^whether he saw I cowboy country, because he wore a 
androcognized something, by his own high silk hat and also bLauLTe

wSB58B$8SSfЖ«|ЖвЙВ^УЯЙВ-в^і" :jejLf"sp ««* «• »««•£sewed It, .fate, had been a child.” ^ a ïlZZt* of *21 с1оиосП of April a- M02. erant-
-, a ieeiet arounjl Bttatzs tag dertaln rights and privileges to

THE BODY PHOTOGRAPHED. I ___ _ ^ • - Malcolm Orr-Ewlng, A. N. C. Tread-

SSSr^s iœHSrS
surface. ^ Who-1 bell* fractured. Death followed I In a vestlgation by competent engineers 

ч lUrar Ait rimZttfZ-gPmwrt^y hoi- f«w ™^dt*e;_ LetterB were found on' and obtain reports on the subject with 
п'У.У, at one side blm signed "your sister'; and. post- a view to undertaking the construc-

№Є2°2? ,n ‘t- “^кЄЙ New York. d P.” tlon of a -Public water !upP?y П At

g-a555{~-S — Fs'r"“b——
E^sSS-F22» HATFKIilSi «LfS-ESrS
« by nfrwien^,rlÿv,n::: IlilJLl МІЯКЧ attorney general of Canada In theof the Z^H ^a~S S„,Zhebb<MZ premlees; that the attorney general of
whit* th22Zih Z 8kuU showed Generally the exnms- Canada do Issue a flat, authorizing
caw r>Urt . brOWn mUd *Ц* *# і*. "1 dorn-t f^jEf f-i Proceedings to be taken in Ms name

' wdl,” though sometimes lift to every case wbere' action is begun
ay, "I feel half W4*081 hydraulic cpnceseiop .in^ ; '^gFfrtaia or.mis^p^wtatibf'ja

charged, including all such actions as’ 
are now pending."

P“" t&zx* 4

f-tAlfeVg-
22 &>efat* 3*sfs .gat;

LONDON, Maj 
lice, whd for w 
exploring with
Mpat House psMgftft. иЙЖВМ і In 
a ;ilied'iç ditch running Into the moat 
the fullytctothed body of a woman, 
which proved to Jtgpjthat of the un-

After four years ln the earth tfi* 
features ;were obliterated beyond pos
sibility 5f identification, but round 
the alffioenjffiftmifled form the clay- 
ЩЙЯШЛ " still clung, to be re- 

: which the poor lady 
day the passed 
little world of

іr»-The
?ч t Vgold I , V

■
■W Mm. b. Dawson Olty Obanteterise 

It asm Qiant Octopus, WhlohThiwatene 
«wgnmtlsm.^e Ati the rntermt. of

№< Ж ж; m
pie

It Mr. Tr /

ж

.•4Ц-.4
ïfflr the Inquest, whlc 
may take place tomdrrt 
ta, with Whom Miss H<
Saffron Walden shortly 
appeared, will see the r 
to flnd out whether or
W <M tOothlng. ______

Holland's nephew, ^p8 also beft

and another medical man will 
l?e„.poet'"mortem e*att»natlon.

М5з,-й&.*гь~„”ж

■■ па
ti.'ïj s;

Mr. і
Й

»
_ • S mto

~”'".'ir t? rtsv
u - t-t:;c.

• .Щ cégaÆTs
was wea 
out of -еІ^„
Clavering-.t.

Mcet-reaeRrrreeeenlsaple of ail the 
ai tlcles -«-WtROtnr-UPlWel ww^ber 
boots. Miss Htffiand was very small, and even forrhe*left her handeSd 
feet -were- unusually, tiny.
She wore Were ..Of tjfre ■Uminutive else 
known. as, "gmaU,.tW0S.". To the ex
tremities of the fully-groyrn woman's 
unearthed body Wore ' attached two Ht-

f^e V'

the 1ЙЙ
'J4?

The: boots
A P®!recti

THE eTOfcT.Or TH* MYRTERT. 
The myetefy of " " •• -

I tie boot» so «small- that they might 
havebeton|ed<№s,«md. Æ

WHERE DJBCOVBRY WAS MAD*. laBd- “ be was aft,

The discovery was made In one of 
the , spots about the farm premises : 
first* Mdicatwt as -a- ukeiy place for 
ttife search tou.be prosecuted. It was In 

, thfe ditto by Which the farmyard 1» 
drainéd tato th6 lo*er moat that the 
patient policemen came upon what 
from the first they had bdfen assured 
of' finding; . , .

This used to be an open ditch, but 
*t the time of MM»'Holland's disap
pearance it 1 was ln process of beftg 
filled up. Three weeks ago the re
opening of the ditch was undertaken 
by the police, and at that time the 
excavation had reached so close to the 
spot where the discovery was made 
that half a dozen more strokes of pick 
and shovel would have solved the 
mystery there anSTtfien,

But the ground at that time became 
so wet that the work could not be 
proceeded with. It was resumed , by 
Police Constable Lindsay with - three 
laborers foru assistants. "
. ft was a laboring man named Tom 
Barker-'who made- the discovery. Indi
cations appeared of newly-made ground I eveninglnd'kofinto a'^nv5*tsft«as*»ss*-s ?v5SSStATS
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May 12th, at the m.

toad, SpDtnghiU, :Wt№ 
Cieminatina was united 

» George W. :.Taslor,.„gf 
1, formerly - of . Cham. 

i. L The marriage cere- 
formed by the Rev. Mr. 
of the Episcopal church.

. and
v
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FROM EVERYWHERE-

■ -Г.ЯИ ....»

•bout 10,000,000 mlgatorÿ 
l which each year travel 
0 miles from the plains 
ins. They are known- *i 
1 anA titelr'mtiqb, rest- 
1 behavior axe. governed 
tlations, dattag freer the 
At certain times no one 
e same--foutes-.-«в the 
have the -right -on-"віє' 
purpose a road 90 yards 
left on all inclosed and 
ty. The Shepherds 'MW* 
vhich follow attér *û» 
»cks are accompanied by, 
is and by large dogs to

‘jssiuSsae
SS4S5S5jSS
Suazone and covers juft

жшшвзаяяея: .
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ш"* rnere was absolutely no I “ “““ tuât au. chance aorep nan been killed, and the young
investigation so far-as the Yukon, was „Г toe expression of the popular con- men of the place went ont In force 
concerned. Mit Treadgold and' his I ” Popular right through the and after an exciting chase, shot him
fellow “grafters" were alone consult- I ballot, the one practical method apart la a pasture quite near a house, 
ed, and their wishes were law. Hon. 4°™ revolution, is either prevented or I SOUTHAMPTON, N S Mav 1»_

'
'Л

mfellow “grafters
I eently and two head of cattle Wer^

Clifford Stfton was one of the gentle- I fhohedx-that Is a menace, nay. that Is I This placZtodaZ mourns^heZleatZof
and the punishment of the offidMs in- mën^whTZL w“ . , ” ttie gentle" toitoWrtnl/.k 7T' tnat 18 ™18 Ptaee today mourns the death of The Misses Dlnock sisters of xr„Volved were called for =пл тлті«л menrwho was particularly favorable , “ beginning, the destruction of any I one of its best known citizens whose Wm Wppit* nt гчплкі. .  * Мгж*But HoZ ja^ RoL ,, nLP Z^: ,the aMUca0tS aU »ey de- te™ of P«»Pular government." whole life of ovTseventT ymrT l^ Z * P^^ty at^Zpia^^^
tag hi, seqt ta theromm^T ^Tthe SfJ t СиД0ив^0<ї' that Mr' ------------ ----------—-r* been spent In his native place. Ste- lately o^ed by Sim^e^x
governmSt has not yet moved In com- ÎZZttZa °8t“itbly WANTBDi-rA case of Headache that ?*““ Cannln®'. w^° had been suffering Avonport. The house and ^

-id

4 has not yet moved In com
plying with the request of Mr. Ross’ 
constituents aad Incidentally ffischarg- 
tag its pledge for reconsideration. But 
It cannot hope to get away from the 
issue and more deputations may be ex
pected' from the Yukon in the

Avonport. The house and property of 
Joseph Cox, of Kingsport, have been’ 
purchased by ’ George Newcombe of 
that place. . ---

Miss Olive Rand, of Canning, Is vis
iting her grandfather, Mr. Yo 
St. John. Mr. Woods and family of 
St. John have taken up their residen pa 
to Habitant Mrs. Creed of Bortom 
(nee Mias Géorgie Percy) is a guest at 
the home of David Percy, Cannlnr.
Miss Addle Rànd, teacher in the ta- 
termedlate department of Р-г.-цпг 
school, leaves shortly for New Yort 
where she will train as nurse at Smith’s 
Infirmary, Staten Island.

AMHERST, May 14,—Hans Mills, aa 
8* year Old resident of Athol, is a coo- 

of the late ■ Hon. Justice mil, of 
supreme court of Cahada. Judge 

Mills' father was brought up In Hans 
MM* ftmüiy, and both father and вод 
kept the connection strong by corres
pondence. Mr. Mille received reguSrtv 
the Judge's literary work, Including a 
volume of poems. WMle Judge Mills , 
was a liberal, Ms cousin has always 
been a conservative. Both were Ban- 
tists.

The postmaster of Amherst, N. R.
Steele, returned from the south 
terday.

People ta the light gravel districts і . 
of Cumberland are longing for rain it ! ' 
being more than three- weeks since I 
ttay has fallen. The clay roads around і 
Amherst are not suffering. The serina - on the whole is cold ami ЬасЗДГЯ f

A WOLF VILLE INDUSTRY.
Wolfvffle Acadian: VWe are 

leadn that there Is a movement on foot 
to establish a first class laundry hero.
Geo. D. Kills Is arttar<Ag tbe 
and has Succeded In lnterestingmms 
Of our reading capitalists in the vra! 
tute. Mr. Boyd, of St John, an expSt 
in laundry business, was in town lasfi 
week, and in company with Mr. Bills 
went over the ground. He pronounces

burinées a# excellent. It Is proposed 
to put In the very best equipment оін 
tain able add make the establishment 
equal to any ln the maritime provinces.
roLZr tbb tmdertaMn* ebundanf

' Ж

tL-ïe,j?re^raLlon^0t Can- I KUMFORT Powders wlU nmTurTta |',or two mona“ from internal cancer,
5f88, ca8f with the Alaska boundary I from ten to twenty minutes. passed away yesterday morning. From
aisputjvhad as a fellow passenger A. MAD STEER AT LARGE. I the time that his disease Was diag-
N. C. Treadgold. It Is a most-remark- I ------- ' nosed as cancer and he was told there
able coincidence that these two gen- | Jumped Through a Window in H.1 УГЙЯ poesibility of cure, he gave up 
tleraen should happen to have bust- I Scott’s Woodshed and Created Con- "elenedly his plans for a comfortable 
™?.“: °:,*u?h a eerily different char- slderable Commotion Generally M a*®’ la the enjoyment of a compe-
act®’‘> which necessitated their going I ____ Ш y‘ tency acquired- by years of diligence
to the old country at the same time I (Moncton Times, 19th.) J and thrift on the part of himself and
ми du™ t^Shs^abrz jsa

ss 22» sjsrzjsz ."Ж su*^**K;aa,,K«Wlsttag dir. Slfton to recover from motion W Foundry street7mA ZZSîZ I wae a staunch conservative. Deceased 
hto fatigue after the hard work he de- tomakimta^^f^TZetom ^Z ‘®aV®8 a wldow eight childremtn
toZLt°te= hn, ,Zterr,“v°,1±nada ta revolt w« led by ^ unZZ, 2®' on Tuesday In ^est-
the matter ot the Alaska boundary. { which objected to being quletly ^d I Ьг?°ї'
It would be interesting to know how Гк® a lamb to tbe slaughter. He was aud ^°оде Umf 

far Mr. Blair’s proposition that Can- ?nly “ A,bert county bred animal, Мп,.т A*™, ow?ed by the late 
ada was compelled to make the pro- but ^e®ore be got through with his es- wllaon burned" to rtZ' ЬУ

sftüaissrjîSîSt fe SSSS
when one hears of a big compact or I 0t Rrtdge street and the cHitiax was A Pleasant social was held at the 
concession being closed, one first asks at the corner Of Mata and EZ^^SF®. .У®!®', ,Ice creaP1 and
oneself, “Who is In the deal and how Foundr7 etreets, when the steer in dellgbt.ed the palate, while gram-
much Is the rake-off worth?” R. L. 2Ue8tion led the way through Howard °phone selectiohs and music enlivened 
Borden very pointedly asked how far e back ebed. The steér bolted I 1 he evening.

Treadgold concessTOnaires had throagh an open window on haZ“; Jayl°^ of He»» Wvw Hebert
gone In making their proposals attrac- Î?® ойІЇг 8ld*> taking sash and all with Vа8 P"=hased the D. P. Lewis estate 
tive to those who had the power to “m. tie was toUowed by a mild eyed fL °m-j mortgagee, Mr. McLeod, and 
grant them, the privileges which they better, but further stampede was | 2f. a temporary residence tor
so earnestly desired and whl& ate So I fbecked. Then ensued a most excit- , _ * " ,__ , , ,
highly valued. The government has I tog cha8e after the Infuriated steer and There has been no rata for a month, 
refused to investigate. They are al- P°”panlon- Somewhere in a back yard hZhZZZ "t 'T7 duetr’1 and “ the 
ready In possession of the leading between Main street and the river the ! ^‘5? ay ^°rk.ia ”°t yet done, the 
facts, and In plosing, we may add, better was flnaUy cornered and made render travelling most unplea-
fhat were the country as enlightened feoure, hit the steel eluded all efforts . Z ®Z ^ ,2®®” caUed
on this point as the administration, *9 etop, bln) In his mad career. He | the Halifax Herald to the dis-
the Laurier, government’s chancfes of went through fence*. Ml menaced the dondl,tlon the roads here
re-election 1 would be. materially less- Uves ®f Pursuers Who attempted to forjravieUers from Amherst to Parrs- 
■ened. t - iS Igyni J. D. MoKENNA. block his Way and eventually worked ’ ’

his way down to1 the river bank. By Ylre on Saturday nearly destroyed 
this time It wad about dark ahd the the residence and outbuildings of R.
pursuit had to be abandoned. It Is 0811 Harris on the Vail faiun, about

A decision in an English Ajurt not ea,d that the animal forded the river three miles from Bathqrat. In the 
very, long ago win be interesting t* and ,8 now safe on the shores of Its morning fire had been put to some
American housekeepers. A waitress “tlve eoti. Brush at the rear of the bams, and a
broke a very expensive plate worth The chase was an exciting ode. Men rever8e 01 the wind brought the flames
about seventy-five dollars, and an at- and boys to the number of fifty or a ln the direction of the buildings, which
tempt was made by the employer to hundred probably Joined In and at- were only saved by the persistent ef- 
wlthhold wages for the breakage. The tempted to surround the mad steer, ,orta of the farm employes,
maid brought Suit' to get her money, which repeatedly charged the crowd Robert Eddy, an old* and respected
and the mistress in defence claimed viciously and made a way of escape. A rt8ldent Of Bathurst, died on Wednes- 
that by the terms of engagement the couple of police officers also Joined in day evening, at the age of 84 years, 
maid was to be responsible for break- tbe chase, but the steer paid no more The Interment took place on Friday 
age. This contract was ruled out by heed to brass buttons than he did to aftemoon and was largely attended 
the court as manifestly unjust. The a club ip the hands of a civilian. In M,8a b* Eddy, who teaches to 1 the pri- 
m is tress insisted upon using these ooèt- tact one of the officers wag charged by I mary department of . the Superior 
ly plates, and forced the maid to the excited beast, by.t escaped-aet. of *®boo! in the vlUage, Is a daughter of 
handle them In the course of her du- harm's way. Search win likely be taade deceased. '
ties. This handling, provided reason- today for the escaped steer and an- ‘ Th« sidewalk on the bridge leading 
able care was used, muet be at the em- other effort made to transfer his car- trom town to the village is in a 
ployer'» risk; certainly full value could case to Westmorland. tumble down condition and Unsafe for
not be deteaed; It wait suggested ta \ ----------------- -—pedestrians. . We hope there Is truth
this trial that a fair per cent, of the PUP DP ITT an ти ті nun *n tbe mP°rt that a new sidewalk is
loss, perhaps iten per cent; might fall Ш OMVfiST DAHBIBi to b« built shortly, and also that
on the employe. Some New York - ■ ... much needed repairs, more extensive
housekeepers,-vustag good, but not very .The Present Owmrartlen teas to Рам la than “*“»!• are proposed for the near 
costly, china and glass, make a definite nispspals miss1» -цтп~ігт'п Tab. 011 the bridge itself,
limit of five dollars for tiri# maid’s re- lets Invariably Ouro R. , The lu™ber drives are now all de-
sponslblllty In breakage. The matter .. . Hvered ln the booms with the excep
ts difficult of adjustment because of nrra^T?Z-!*. 1^® danKer U» tlon °* the logs on the Nepistault!
the lack of a regular system.—Harper's 72 m*°n ^ to fa°®' Not which are coming along nicely and wlU

j_ Bazar. —xwpe only does It carry, misery In Its train, get out ln the usual time Men are Charters are reported as follows s
* but it so weaken, the body that It 1. being paid thelr ^UrZ,dl^tt^ Ногже^^еатегГ^Ша, ,^1^

«Є, resist disease; and conse- have been rather sq!!?ly tori™ t^ Hlruhdm'l,878, and ftotoZ^Æ 
qeetetly all contagious and Infectious past few days. Last night a few Рфуіпсіаі ports to Unlted^urdmi 
complataU find a ready foothold. ' knock-out drop, were adtonZteZd to &****& bark RoUo, 8Ье«Л 
. J1^ 8 ta the conclusion arrived at by a couple of chaps from Newcastle who ®“t*d Kingdom, deals, 40s.; Battle 

auth0ritlee' They 7*re trying todo the to^Ttnd ril- P"8» B. Bollaria loads suga^ at JavZ > 
“'“'tt11^1*® the Increase of Appen- lgge on Sunday and Monday. Their for United States or Europe, at 23s 8d-i 
dlcltla to Indlgeatioo and the Increase punishment was well deserved. ,*eb. Harry Troop, Antigua to Balti-
ôî K”*10" 40 the hUtTied raethed8 aIn business circle, every* one reports «erA ""lesesè, pP’t ^ BtiU*

The cure Is rest And this Is the aГУУЙХГСУА^Т та XT n „

3^7 s; -~?г.,Гц йЖїї'й'г.’кігзжя
made on Mettnd strert! taringnremZn ta Ег°иПл" “Ч?4 head of “Ule were

to: TreiZrtoweZttoat^mLtgZemJnZ:-
Ж THE MONTANA BLIZZARD. wiZ^ej^’^Zid^mo^^Z^? WM|'P® lnauranee. TtZ

tMay “-»<*tbem tried «Ve^ remZSZ; ^l^ZTcouId _____

of «Lu^toofyoX famtowvetol! ** ^ca ItZ briS

Is very rapid in flight, 
Ig 800 beat, a second, in

дийвдс*
Is :-Y . I<m<w
peopie,-tt lejmi^sjt a,
than- tte*e haytaft^K

. at
near

л

, Governor F. G. Congdon IS well 
known ta the maritime provteoes as 
a irtannch libérai: He was sent, to the

subsequently appointed public prose
cutor. When Hon. James Ross 
signed, he was considered the best 
available man for the position of gov- 
®;n°t* and received the appointment.
Mr. Congdon hae always taken a lead- 
tag part in the political affairs of the 

^Klondike, and as president of the Lib
eral Association there, he signed a pe
tition which ‘condemns the action of 
the government, in the strongest lan
guage. , Coming from a man who Is 
thorohghly familiar with the condi
tions of the gold fields, this 1 protest, 
which was subsequently forwarded to 
Ottawa, provides proof positive that 
the gravest Irregularities are connect- the 
ed with the whole Treadgold transac
tion. ÉÉËÉMBI "* ' " 1
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Manche ever measure* 
Alps, in Ш6. It een- 
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thout avellx The lanen 
km has petitioned :.|h*
• helpto eri&mtontit 
-h Is partly eating and, 
all fish away, 
m mqseum at Oxfor*. 
1879, and is the oldest
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A. J,"BREAKAGE" IN ENGLAND.
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For the rest, what was lifted out I FT

-^Аайта4Ге*Я5] Vder> little Wotaan, fully clad. Covered I ( 
with rough sacking, the body- was * 
rarried through thé midst of a curious 1 1

I ^
Ж‘5гзг.'їк&к»д ::|
other officials, held* a lengthy сод- 
«citation AftoK the body had been

“£u4$®F«8? £r S
"ouia make an examination in order fl

‘his should not be done, ' andj^. 1 і 
^Prague contented himself with Fe-1 -» 
moving portions of the brown nlud '
*ith which the ; face of the dead "f 

":an was plastered. . A cursory àÉteRMk 
th Zla‘ tbe tollde of the mouth told.

ВИНЕНЕ Ш
tom.

- - м» -аЗИ

&*5ï£5 Si
pr on bicycles, V

■ *e cause of the U~1

was Ж BURE CUBE FOR
Stone remedies cure tWs si.»-------

enough, and away goes the dysentery. 

Cramps, Colic, Pain - tn the

properties of ordinary remedies «гм» 
should be In OTery household. TYrttnm 
buy a 28c. bottle and try It, NervlllS 
* all tight

Hamllton'g Pills for the Llver.

: Щ.*
Tlje’ premises set forth Jn this 

test are very explicit. Fraud and 
misrepresentation are alleged ' against 
WW « the concess 
have received tardes fre 
But has that gentleman *en fit to 
Instruct his attorney general to takd 
proceedings demanded by hi* liberal 
friends In, the Ybkon? Ope would

« with the Hon. James 
so, eamestty in behalf 
efits;' It is hard to real 
ten weeks of the present февеіод have 
gone By and not a single attetapt has 
been made to raise the dlftblliti 
under which the Yukon miner labors. 
R. Ix -Borden called upofi the pre-

sssssascetetarg
/this -fraud and mtarepreaen 

He demanded enlightenment 
what Information on these pol 
•administration had received durta 
past year. Mr. Borden showed tl 
was no secret In Canada that grli 
wrongs had been. Inflicted upig 
Yukon. Yet to the face of a str 
promise to investigate these c 
tipns, the government^ remain
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tMASSAGE RESTORES LIFE. m(to ea

X-x>jû W;. • : _NBW YORK, May 14,—Dr. Robert 
Coleman Kemp, of 107 East 57th street, 
has proved that scientific massage can 
f®8tor® a Patient, apparently dead, to 
life, mils was his startling anhopnee- 
ment to the New York Academy of 
Medicine at Its meeting last night. Dr. 
Kemp s method is to cut a small taels-
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Ü1 NOTICE. Wtth .«al! ра, аНмгопбе « h» U
'Weve uH has Served twenty

years, or even at sixty-five it he has

р*''гіПММЛ«рі MM іiWft. I .
sssassPPM

WB Be 6ev. Ш-ef Can- «... _,v, A
■ato ftr Another Уваг. j

■ zi . • • " WM-І’ - - 1 : I•'"• <WWu* ;l.W ; V. I
. ' , V :* : ' '• r/y A.vj£i I

.IRY. H CITY NEWS.'■ *LW per Inch tor ordinary transient

' for Rale, Wanted, etc., four lines or court !«<*• mwt «c at seventy-are 
less, » cents each Insertion. nrhatever his wishes may be. K

Special contracts made for time ad- W0’lM' «PPeer that a, member of 
Verttoements. ; the supreme court is so mush more cap-

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any Ше tb*t h» ie**utied to he a better 
agrees on application. ***** «* «• «ie cavity, or
r The subscription rate Is *1.00 a year. th6 «”«•«»”• nth WMch the judge, of 
•but if 76 cents is sent ОКИ year IN the higher courts have to déal aro not 
■ADVANCE the paper will be sent to enppWKl to require 1»e 
any address in Canada or Unite* States *** mental effort “ **"»■ whh=h wme 
for- one year. before the county court judges.

When this measure becomes law it 
.«till retire judge Stevens, who Is 
eighty-one years old, and having 
•erred thirty-six yean wtH be entitled 

; to his full salary as retiring allowance, 
jtfdgs Wilkinson, Who Is seventy-six 
ream-old, wiU'also. be retired, but 
only on two-thirds of Ms salary as be 

. has been on the bench only twenty- 
two years.

П , rf'-n r.
m is a brilliant man ■JЖ; served thirty years. . But a gKSSfcJK^ttinf • public speech on Mr. Chamber, 

tsto's Birmingham policy, Lord Bose- 
‘ k necessary t* issue 

. .НИиН** enable these whs 
We speech 4o teow Which side 

fe Is on. No man in Great Britain is 
W a better position than tord Rose
bery to make himself an Influence in 
the nation. There У no man of whom 
such high hopes have been so vainly 
cherished. No other prominent puf>- 
Iks man has so disappointed his friends. 
He was a member of a home rule fifcv, 
«"to*4 ,«M introduced Mr.
•tcee’s bill , 10 the Lords. Yep he did 
it in a way that left both parties with 
the Impression that he was an unwllj- 

. ' tppsriss of tin

■nty 1 trimГ/Та;

m >

Ing Robs One of Stitrength Like Spring Catarrh-- Spring FeCT Spring Geteirh.
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LWs Exceflwcy Has Be» Notified 

ef *e Extension of His Term 
fer Twelve Months More.

l.
У. І

Щ7:- ІЛЛМИГМг.' 'Cbrinthlan, 
j.’ffecbed^Êîvérpool at а

'■ ... 1
ALFRED MARCTA».

уІ £:'■ О 4; • \А Spring Took. ...........
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Dr. Pugeley. has authorized tbs
/< derietbfr Нема» - entare that h»k:NOTICE.

X
i.B- no Ihtefltlon' af abandoning prov 

polities for- the dominion fleld a

Tba< Windsor ship Canada, Ca 
Mjg^dÇti.jrhlçh .r^hed, Vancouvi 
othe^. d^y tom Capg. X,own, mad 

—ûp .days,

Thé measles have about run o 
material -to work on, ■ as about e 
onm that never had them has been 
|І<[і«Ьет.—-Hastings (Neb.) Jourr

Jack ^apley and Arthur Rowan, 

left Fredericton yesterday 'for W 
•eg. were banquetted Monday i 
at the Birches by'about twenty-fli 
their friends. John Oldham preal,

і - - .«її-., - —і'-
There 1W a negror-man In Wl 

county, G*., by the 1 name of' . 
Brown Who is 6 feet 7 Inches hlgl 
actual .measurement and weighs 
pound»-'; - ,

І ч іtogI This»

TORONTO, May Lord Minto___
today notified-that m, term of ofltoe 
b** been extended to November, ЩІ

НОВЕ WELL «HILL.

Bmsyvns Whs has

і Г I Urn following wortst -Ishraew tshse
Jdcfe e« Peruna after bnsteeas boom, as 
M* « agreat thing for tiie nerves. There 
is no better «pris* tonte, and X bare

I Catarrh in Spring.-,- ,-.c,- • - . r-, r
, .1 The spring > the best than to treat

hT to* hatosyste of aprittg, |

will tore old. ■<»Ib1iiiiii nf —«
that hsrre Resisted tresSmml s* years. 
Everybody should have a copy of Dr. 
Hartman’s latent book on

Sût'
ijix |ииа».ушо- -,
& ■ Mrm Into tanw*, atftigh**. Win,

, J I / - • * ^
-Ter two years t ftfatti wHh asm 

" auk

- UntiUtosmsdftak -

tomalsftnhnndii 
of asrrsa. I Was
very Irritable,
oonM not sleep, 
r e stloe^cnpo* 
myself, and was 
certainly Tmflt to

was eonûrmed by hto “doxSn- 
ant partner" speech not long after
ward, and by his subsequent

•r When a subscriber wishes the 

W6ss en the paper ehaoged to 

. -another Pest Office, the OLD AB- 

PESS should ALWAYS be seat

4HÉ the eew one
Щ-Z, ggj

THE SEMbWEBBLY SUN.

/-is Ngne of the supreme court judges «re
„ -v .. ^u,aNS!4.>ttItude
on Irish questions. Lord Rosebery Is 
an imperialist who hà» always talked 

..brUMoat generalities, hat has net yet 
contributed a working suggestion to
ward the consolidation sf the empire. 
Ш le s liberal who seldom speaks with- 
ont displaying in some way his want of 
confidence In the. liberal programme of 
the period. Today Lord Rosebery In, 
a liberal .with certain reservations, an 
towetintist without an imperial policy, 
•rooting preferential duties as hostile 
to free trade, yet4 declaring that free 
trade 1» not a doctrine to be followed 
too Implicitly, condemning the educa- 

ooliey of the present govern
ment, yet admitting the need of educa
tional reform and offering no solution 
of his own. Thu» he Ьм less influence

VOOf this province are at pissant eu-I titled to retire under this act. Chief 
justice McDonald of Nova Beotia may 
accept Ms full salary as a retiring al
lowance en the first day of July of 
Uils year, when he will he seventy-five ! 
yodrtr old. Judge weatherbee of that 
province will have completed his quar
ter of a century of service tills year, 
but his age will be only sixty-eight.

Chief justice Taschereau of the su
preme court of Canada, who is over 
seventy and has been n Judge fer 
thirty-two years, is entitled to retire- 
fhent on his full salary, as is Judge 
Armour of the same court, Who Is 
seventy-three and has been " twenty- 
six years a Judge.

Others who may retiré on fun pay 
are Chief Justice Casault and judge *han he bad- tern yearn ago or twenty 
Caron of Quebec. Years age. While he le hoard with plea

sure becaus^of the clever manner of 
his negative criticism and

•-r
Bare

Calhoun, station agent and postmaster"
Cape Station, had. a very narrow 

escape from destruction by Are on 8at- 
uruay. Sparks from the engine of. the 
regnlar train Ignited te» oleepers and 
gTM along the track, and very 
bushes, frees end fences were in a I 
Maze. The Itomes came so cloee tn I 
Mr. Calhoun’s building that he was} 
driven from the platform of the eta- I 
tien by the heat But from the faet I 
that there was a good supply of water ,, 
on hand, and a number of .men were I 
within can, the buildings could not I 
have been saved. Styunge to say the I 
ffre, which passed northward, returned 
on Monday with a change of wind, dad 
>«*> station had another close call.
Other fires have been raging and the
vtitoges are enveloped in emeke. -y } , ---------------------де^аеййдаї L. . ■ xm,wa»wiei!Mh„ U
was held this afternoon, the service be- f *'/ 1 \m * ' * a..»» s »e > и i .Jf

-yyw,
g&SiiSéSÛ22S SSri.*rsüK.nSS5: ЖіХЇЇХ.'ГГиГТ' 1V1FTtaocess a man must know where be ешйв4 her duties this week, after be- fjff f11 *** *etee witb P***> ЬевШфіі blood. / Тмм. Ldn------- -- f
1» going. toe confined to her home for some time іаогв*Х*»У «**■*." . MSS HBLBN WHITMAN. 11-»—7ГТ»Г^7;І take ««n g.

*“ *’*"• - I S?- a“ —V - Ш М.Ш. в. ом.

Baton Han by the A. О. H. on Friday Ton hid better caU a halt. Ameriosas tie. I ^Myrôeov™,
evening. Dawson's ofebesfri furnished Hve too finit. They Crowd too much into I t~A tom ЬебкТ?®' Iwee hot sure, bail persevered end

Henry Hennlgar is confined to his *bese nwtedk*.» : --------------- fl-mni.MfiUmtijyi.
ten°Æn «to. NçrvonM ProMrntb* ;
frran a fishing trip to Grand take 4 thlssertof business. Thousands of cases might be qnot«tJt»w ................... r
STwitb1^^4 a ntce aMni ot\ StrongNtrm

tures last week, but was got under I ■■ssusiiunssnsaith. The Osante a«t.lsn^«.-n.r|- ffssiftiuft. mdngm^ n
control on Saturday. **" 1 -я——-------------- —-----------------................ . < ..... ......................JJXJZZ “
left^rt^teyfo^^rti^on k” Of pS WENT DOVWI 75 FEET. -, **!£*"• She said that his llte was jeLHenry, Montrou, P. Q4 enow pigw.

as?hT^T^m^tu^ — ... гжяе%:sa *-*-*
SSo^tetonlsririZ!^^ 0ІЗ yW8 Feu out Of Window*— »h*h broke hid fan. рг^Ш. Raptor" ^

here. Miss Maggie Makee ^lelt yZ НЄ IS fit Boston Qty Hospital ' ACADÏÀ ANNIVERSARY. No. 80,877—Guy là Mott, Halifax, N.
terday by C. P. R. for her-home In 1 J The programme for the anniversary A, pussle. ........
parywvflle. I aid WfiltiS to Go Home- exercises at Acadia University are as ' ' United States.

Mayor and Mrs. Murchle are 'enjoy- ^ foUows: ^N®. Ï2e,«é-Wm. & Çurrjr, Toronto,
ing a fishing trip to Grand Lake *——- Suhday, May 31st—11 a. m., Bacca- Ctot, PortaNeсЬеф M
stream. BOSTON Mav m. _____ .u laureate sernlon. in College Hall, by _**?• rae.W-taerent Morin. Viasnrtile,

The concert In the Congregational J yeare oM ’ ьї& a pro*’ E- M- Kierstead, D. D. 7 P- Q . wood-working machine,
vestry this evening was large st- ] from dwth vMte^^T^Zi'L p- to- address under the auspices of No. 727,668--Iean Bte. Martin, St.
tended, and a fine progrrotoie was he fril frm the CpUoge Y. M.C. A. in College Hall, Polyoar^ P Q„ cmnbtearion dwrk*.
carried off in a pleasing manehr ox by the Rev. Cbas. H. Watson, D.D., Ar t No. VIV.afr-Jaxnes Botirtil Uren,

Mrs Alice O-Neills IhUreL distance of'76 feet. He Ungton, Mess. Lllooet, В. C., nutloek.—* ■ HrS-*Ss.wS
***** both В» own and the national “to had befallen him. He Is at the co^. Ctilege 2 36 > ^ Magistrate Ritchie TàlhS Straight on

United States, at № h^te^and be nmti hus^fm^tog of tta Xiumi the «« Ground.
Termite intends to do so In that city j «hr fracture, of Association in the college chapel i p. * man bv іт мій. or n-i^,, --

E Нїмг ^ - аж'і-ак
< .в. Жглггкйй *я?йл!гї,і « м, ^ ». Attü»r jsrst^i - »

• zjmKUBNTENARY. states fer In places outside bFontarlo’s I MelvllleBoyd of Bangor, Me., and 1» gradtotionexerctoL of^âdlaCtileS:
; J13** tovltatton to the Royal Society _Ave*7- ®lal^tote Programme her* with Ma mother, who 1» visiting conferring of degrees, etc. 8 t>. m., ^te an“ â fin^ft^e^tre*
M Canada to meet in st John next r b. ^« provided, Including rowing; her alster, Mrs. Keenan, on East Lenox veraaatone. w . * . ».*. ” twenty-five ЧоПаг».roar la W». . JOW next -galling and canoe race*, a brilUant fete street. After breakfast he was playing _i """o* to the man Who had M S. Dlb-
br S/.programme arranged and fireworks dWMy on.the bay “to the kitchen with the youngAromi PATENT REPORT; . btoe flned for aelling liquor a short

У mmlttees/of the New Brunswick &ont °/cHy, a, mUiUryrevisw on MttL Keenan. Pretty soon the Keenan The foilovsrirta is a‘list of patents re- ... •
Blstortdal Society and the Natural a very «tteiwive scale befojç. the yov- I ran to l^is rticrther and tojd her ceetly granted by the^ Oanadian-.and, this cae*
Htatory Society for the célébration of ”ПОГ ^neral and other Influential peo- that Frank had faUen out of the win- l American governments, secured j° re,®r to tb*-
the tercee*en«rr of «Г. JT" , pLei ж «aenlflcent open-air horse show dow. Mrs. Meeptet «to so unnerved і through the agency of Marion SL®?'1*1 °rou"d W** very.

th6 date generally atld parole for which horses In any that tee couldn't go to help Mm, but ton. patent attorneys. Montreal, Can.- •tt”toy ОД the shameful wop to which 
««toned for the European discovery **?} °*Ф<> *orld are Invited to enter, I toon a neighbor brought Mm-up in her an^.WashlnytomDC. : to.wjtoneglfoted. He «id thatwhea.î2Sjb'4ï.*Y % —«» aiyetitiffatisfll“I*-1 v“T““w®!>.“ww B"1"» ÆS.X«r£SSÆ
Meets arrivteXt to.4 <m' A «tot big banquet at which «■**=****“=*' 1 "i .................... ■' . leeem those who h*d madeour city, many, of
John-. Tto.. .f°rt on «оте 16,600 people are expected to be - ■-.....—. the dead being prominent and much
«me Day in MM, and it is proposed present, wlH be addressed by many hoapred people. At promut ecarcsly

to honor the occasion with some ap- P***tai»t people both of this country] - ^ИЯШІИМиГ^%к.іШШ1НЯИ |kk » Mr* »t the atones remain and they
Propriété proceedings, A meeting of «»* ot Canada. It is poésîble that ІІИПШІПІІІІ ff l| I 11 iPIfflliWillWtlifc .............. 1.............................................................
rtteh an Important bo^y of learned b°fd Wbleeley, late commander of the ^тЩІІШІШшгЯЗтРГ^/ А УІТвгаШішМтшІН fflfflto' v “ ope monument there, erected ever the
? ” ** tboee who comprise the Royal 5r,«eh txm*‘ **A ln command of the ШтШШМШШҐіІТГ (l()™ЦІІІ1ПІІШІШН1Ш8Шт^ grave qf the first chief justice of New
eoctety would ln Itself be something P*d Rlve» expedition of the Brltlahj Ik Brunswick and It shares ln the genOr-
л a. °ftobratlon, more especlally lf пгту against Riel, wÛI be one of the] Л Як " aI fate. In a city where a very large
tne historical and literary sections of d,et*nfUiahed guests. Reductions have «иММЯІШЯМВ»ІНИИи^~:^~ 7t ІтіЖ proportion of the cltlzene.aro honored
2*® ooototy would prepare papers bear- b**“ loianged on all railway lines, ] №ЙІ»ІШН|№ПК7 g 1 ЦШЖ to their desroht from the Loyaliste It
tog on the theme/ ak was doneAnthe №r„,„ ^ КШШМШШВШ.^А--------------- - ЩІ tod dlsgtecethat theoplacs In wBch

th* Cabot festival at HaU- THB G1RX,T0 RARHT- ЕШШИІШЇШШШ^ЯИ^Х ІНЯ 0,6 romain» of the respects dead now
fax a feW yee.ro ago. , % (flemerrilie Joeraal.) ЖІ^ШіИШШІІІШІІІЦРІІІИШМЧц << ИШМ Me should be allowed to fall Into such

дТтЄТ* J ИИЯ a condition. The magistrate hoped
. v . * vV «Ai ШШ' tha} «"me who have at least some tes-
,» l.-g.. а ШШШ- peoS fdr tho*e whose memory la honor-
hv XI VW ft Hb ot-l -to '“ St., John will take steps WAav*

the burial ground cared for, and lin the 
meantime all parente and echooi teacb- 
ers should endeavor to Impress the 

= • r. young with the idea that the burial 
ground is not & playground ünd is^not 

.^-Oo-dsetroyed. r^T Ux ■
Ї.7І. P* NEED of Fin-met:..; ~J
, .The Seamen’s Xlgtioh Society, ds at 
present very much in-need of funds. 
Contributions towards this worthy in
stitution, will be gratefully received by 
H. C. Tilley or Rev. IL H. Roper, 
society ye anxious if possible to .ae-y,.", 

Mrteqribecft, but - ару v. 
fhOlley given either annually or «Цмг- 
Щ, Will be most acceptable..

The, missionary has been very much
-АГЖ

but these are not sufflclent to k^^
ЕШ*::

>
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От THE FIGHT.
wtofitt be a great mistake to ae- 
wttfa the Telegraph that there to 

to tee present 
•* M* Graed Trunk Pacific leg- 

aftfitien. This to the very time when 
3hs*p to cause for uneasiness, for the 

to before à committee white aet- 
Щ» the route of the railway, and that

;?:•
1

-Ai-itoKe Shark got entangled 
other day ln the lobster traps oft ll 
pec. When the fishermen went ] 
to overhaul the traps they pulled j 
•hayk up almost to the surface, bu] 
got frep and disappeared.

Thé tomber drive» in Gloucester 
are now all delivered ln the boJ 
With the exception of the logs on] 
Neptolgultr— wUlob are coming al] 
nicely and wUl get out ln the id 
time.

*8tr. Senaca, Capt Irvine, wH 
reached New York on the yth id 
freqr Tampico; reports May 17,] 
M.d3v.lon.-Z5.5Q, passed brig BeJ 
Gray, from. Jacksonville for St. Kf 
dtomfisted -ond ln-a- waterlogged c 
dltlon (before, reported).

ВГгіс • Abÿasinîi-Tçr MontevlJ 

Wh*a anchored in the river below 1 
elbow at Moblle en-'the 16th Inst., d] 
tog *- sqimH,-wae blown across-1 
channel,: xnd completely blocked it 
heasy draaght vessels, it is hotydl 
have the teannel dear at once. 1

TKrNorwèÜanbarï RG Blanch J 
Capt. Zacharlaeen, which put ti 
Queenstown some weeks ago while] 
her way from UvripôÆ to Grindstd 

' Ialand,ettected repairs' and left Queer 
town for her destination on the 11

•; :

Ш-Л tor

f
Ш the exact qweettoe at -~e^- 

IN CASE. :
It to

te Me rriry a st, John new»- 
peger ehoèM wish to have everything 
l«t until after the route to settled and 
toe company goes to the ministers for 
g** nttefjr. Nor to it quite «tear what

ot

time» seemed to indtcete a reserve
“ It U to be remembered that the

» “mintoter et ratonte has spoken of 
“a trame arrangement with the to- 
“ tercelentai as Something which might 
" be had to cnee the G. T. R. did net 

build through, say. to Moncton." Bo 
муе the Triegrapb. 
temporary will examine Its own re
ports it will find that the. case to,the 
«her *ay about. Mr. Blair and Mr. 
Hay» epoke of a line through te Mono- 
ton a» something which might be Bad 
to ease the Grand-Trunk did not make 
a satisfactory traffic agreement with 
the Intercolonial, t 

But there should be no such question 
of the G. T. R. declining to build 
through to a winter port. In caee of 
tMa refusal nothing should be Пмф-оо 
charter and no subsidy. Nor to Mono- 
ten exactly a winter port within the 
meaning mi the demand.

Telegraph
wben the quseUan of public aarist-

jianoe to tb® Grand Trunk comes up 
Æ—and it has not yet come up—thèse 
■Rvlcws”—(expressed in the message to 
rilr. Blair)—"win have mhch weight, 
"because this section of the cduntry to 
?ably represented in the cabinet, where 
bahma representation to te value to a 
*** Mbs the one under oonaldera- 
*tom."
Elbe president of the Grand Trunk 

ЩЛ hto shareholders before he left 
Knglan ■

MACDONALD MEMORIAL,

Whatever may be the opinion white 
the War Office entertains concerning 
ti»* late General Sir Hector Macdon
ald, King

But If our con- g
THE MILLTOWN, N. H, 

MILLTOWN. May
і

hasabrotherriu-tew
who hold» that the hero of Omdurman 
tort many other fields, te entitled to a 
national, memorial.
Argyll to preeMent of 
which appeals to Bcotaraen the world 
ovtr to estabHsh ln London a mem- 
•rtnl to General Macdonald "worthy of 
hto services" and "recording to pos
terity the gallant deeds of this great 
British Here." The amml —1—— 0 
«чттпгу statement of some of the 

- berate acts, quoting from official re
ports and the storiee of war oorrea- 
prodent*- Acting With the Duke of 
Argyll to Samuel

Thé Duke ofd that the company had oir- 
ta,n aasutuncee concerning government a committee
gabaldlee, bo that the subject mute 
^ve come up at Ottawa.
-Then it is hastily true that petition! 
representation outside the cabinet Is of 
no value to a case like this. The rall-

/ BU H. James, who has had me 
yshts* experience to railroading and 
frolgnrttefflc; Wofk 'gênerally, has In 
ifitntiébA-gom-'-thé local freight ofi 
to thp.office of divisional L C. 
Frejglj.i Superintendent Smiley, 
King street, vice ij, McLeod, now 
tee .American, West ,.t„.

Ney Brunswick dairymen ought 
proud1 ftiat Меввгя. Dillon and B< 

den have again secured a commissi 
to My cheese №' Clements A CO. 
London arid Glasgow. They will 
bogy making weekly shipments to t 
Old-country from" about the middle 
next month.

Thé trig tug Gypsum King passed 
the bay yesterday, bound to Wtodi 
from New York, with three barges a 
the-stop Lizzie Butrin to to*. T 
Lizzie Burrill, which was built at Yl 
mouth in 1875, was recently pure has 
by the J. B. King Co. and win be ce 
verted into a barge. She registers L 
Ions.........

way committee, numbering one htra-
KrNOS COUNTY РОМТЮВ.

throe meetings to this very question 
« rente and terminus. We tske it tent 
the work

Kings county libérais are somewhat 
.___ ** tWs octotolttee to af agitated and confused over the pollti-

-«Nation £
go before the house for discussion 

•nd action, и repreeentatkm to par- 
«?unent M of no value In raariets like 
ttto the betise of commons 6 of no 
A«w at alL
2;Thla summary way of e Hating 
Colonel Tucker tod tee other private 
toembers, who comprise nine-tenths of 

, tte b®”» ot eemmona, to not osfiy dte- 
tourteous, bat unjust. Agate the sub- 
tidy bill itself mate be submitted to 

. fWBteaent, and before submission it 
tinti run the gauntlet et the govern
ment caucus.
o1** ” =»гое that this section ef thé 
ewetiy ls »Wy represented In the

as It always
toe mete than a down ministers 
<**» Province* and «me of these 

W® Mm *Me men. Mr. Blair has Ь.л 
to admit more than 

I» we» not able to see 
#«■ «(leagues to an 

railway pr

be

Fhrquhar' Mathe- 
*” and Wmiam Grant of the 
HighlandJune 6. The call is signed by the sec

retary, but the authority for it should 
be Senator Domvtile, the president, by 
whom the meeting was called, to nom- 
«tote government candidates for the 
provincial election. Throughont the 
county the feeling seem* to prevail 
that Attorney General Pqgfltey has an 
ambition to serve his county at 
Ottawa, Dr. Pugaley ha» twice been 
nominated for the house of commons, 
once as a conservative to Kings, 

an. independent 
The first can-

Soclety jn
treasurers, and a committee of 

gentlemen whose naines fill a psge of 
the pamphlet. In this list we find the 
names of four peers, toctadtog Lot* 
Btrothcena, e score of 
parliament, and mtoy men. of emi
nence tp the church, the army, the 
leg»! tod medical professions. In. the 
unlvenrittee and ln bustnOM life. Them 
M no likelihood that the memoir of 
Q*neml Macdonald win be allowed 
paas sway.

Herbert Frost, sentenced at St. Ai 
drew» on the 18th Inst, by Juetii 
Hanlngton to serve two years ln tt 
Dorchester penitentiary for larcenj 

I passed through the city lost night а 
the Way to that place to charge і 
Sheriff Stewart. Frost to a youn 
man, wa» well dressed, and of fair! 
good appearance. He was shackled. 1

to,and once» as 
to St fcohn.
dldalurje&whe resigned after a 
short and enthustostlc speaking tour, 
from which he reached- the conclusion 
that hto resignation in favor of a 
more acceptable candidate might serve 
to unite the conservative party and 
contribute' do the sueeese ef a cause 
which the retiring candidate said he 
bad meet at-heart. A feV days later 
Dr. Pugaley Was stumping fit John 
agutote the conservative party, chiefly 
on account of the remedial bill which 
as a candidate in Kings he had sup
ported as part of the conservative 
policy. Having given *p the 
to Kings, as he said, to save the con
servative» and himself from defeat, 
arid having tote his deposit to fit. John

і-/

But

Large school» of pollock have n 
their appearance In Eastport hai 
and vicinity, and big catches are 
ported dally. Сарі. Geo. Johnson 
rived at Beat port on Sunday f 
Woodard'» Cove, Grand Manto, i 
БДКЮ pollock that were seined six n
Southeast from Big Duck Island. •__
1» a phenomenal catch and gives evi< 
once that pollock are more plentlf 
than tor years.

tea*
the

I >

** p”®oted ana which be baa ПІЧ 
M ustty <*t. nt tee coateotion et the

I

Trunk termteus dos» not com- 
-to*nd Itself to the other ministers, Mr. 
Btadr cannot give effect to It.

ISE

' A Rlverhead, Ik L, man has played 
practical Joker which succeeded far be 
pend hto expectations. A Kentuck 
Whisky firm offered to pay a ama 
amount to any one who would веп 
them names of people who would bu; 
Whisky, so the Rlverhead joker sent li 
the pomes of all: the prominent churc! 
Меріє and temperance advocates o 
Big town. He has Just secured a checl 
for 816.60 as commissions on goods sol<
fig them

Ш ■■ it is,
^ important, first that Mr!
«tir «ЯВИ himself become convinced 
dt the tiwolute necessity of the eteen- 

ti the Grand Trunk railway to a 
pert to Ctasmda; eeeoadly, that 

BesfrenM strongly impress this view 
ftton hto ooeeaguss; thirdly, teat to
Щ» titorte he tooted he supported

; fourthly, that 
« meat Strongly cm

When running- a* independent, n to
assumed that the attorney general 
would now like to try.tie fortune aa a 
libéras.

І
І But in Kings county there are other 

aspirants. Ex-Attorney General White, 
who went to defeat to Bdtoury- 
Qeeens to 1800, to a strong rival for

Dr. Trotter is leaking headway tn 
hto efforts to raise «00,000 for Acàdla 
University and thus meet tee cteffi- 
tions of a like contribution from Mr.

<1
BV'*P

.fcA Braves. Capt Кіціеу, which ai] 
riwsd at Boston on the 17th from Bar] 
htilril. had'-on board Capt James Me 
Clair and six shipwrecked seamen 
frète Mb. Herbert Rice, who were res 
MM Mag 3 In let 87.08 N.. ion 65. Th 

1 og»W saved all thslr personal effect» 
The Herbert Rice, which was on e 
jpyage from Porto Rico to Halifax^ 
N. fit, .-became dismasted and was 
MSMtioned. тав vessel was 118 tons 
register, and was built to Weymouth 
to 1868., ‘

the Kings nomlntetoa. He has not•tomld bring ah the in- 
they can m Two men m New Brtma- 

Wlek have given $8,000 each. One Of 
these silms was offered at the last 
meeting of the'unlvèiéity board, and
кжлайййіїїї; 

Sï5Sr®‘“»'‘—

the support of Colonel Demvllle. nor 
Of Mr. 8oevU, but the third proVtoeiit 

will work for him, end there

to beer

•Є" man
}*L tie.

Ів BETHUBMENT OF JttDCme. ГЄПЄГаІ1 Л*1*
.—— uvums. running rather high this wash

^lr Wilfrid Laurler-e three mlntot.ro to two or three timer droite, and it to 
SLîTÜÜVrJ! bWa deaUn« to various not unlikely that a fortnight hence, 
" **• •■«tbm ef the compel- when the meeting to held It wffl have
ifry or vtemrtary retirement of Judges, devsleped* tote a serious dispute.

been ü,trodue- Mêanwhlle “® ^rwtorieton Hotted 
and withdrawn and now we have taww from tee attorney 

«Юсе of a new ЬШ somewhat different he to satisfied with hto present pori- 
»m any of the term» prepetition» tien. » does not follow that to 
^The late Hon. David Mills when mm- Pug.ley wffi he satisfied U the 
liter of justice seemed to tavw the tide ef 
compulsory retirement ef alt fudges at 
tee age of seventy, but hto Views were 

that he himself ao-
a seat on the bench after he had Lastly, the ^ Me wtech he tet ter earn- Prim/out that « **,„>** Albert

WBten ЯПЙ be yeeoenieed.

Щгяцрїщ
' THE STEAMER QUEEN. | . : 

The steamer Queen of the Princess і 
Steamship Co., is being rapidly put ht I 
•tew® tLI,5‘*at0Wn % tee season's ;имраааі.ійШ
far te the Narrows, WaahademoaA*

s«£svp:^
tiR

the book agent.

BAP COMPLEXION ,
. -W

cook.

M system andprOfUko Ж-;
-і>ді 4>-SW . j *“ » * V-’. ’ j

to batons of the sure of. V.■ ‘
Fj 2ZSSS 2Ш Gu Tueeday afternoon. May 18th, 1

Ce., -oscar R, Roach of Sussex was 
Jtolted in jnarriage to Miss Ella G. 
£tetariff UPham, by the Rev. W. J. 
BAte. rector of the parish. The bride 
tofig given away by her father and 
ЩШ 'Very becomingly dressed ln a] 
htUe travelling dress. The guests in- 
duded Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roach and 

6 ШГ'ПЬС'-Т." B.-B1W Of Sussex
ЇЖЩ&5 Î

frQUAL RIGHTB FOR NATTVEP.

X«r4 Milner Bays They Meet Attain 
Civilised Level. '

JOHANNESBUBgT May 
Mltaer. high commissioner ef
Atelei» AMniHUr В 
native qtieetton. eSafe

der
Ftittoh' Church of Uphan^

z^ÊÊÊê^*-
that

65*"-;Уéw/;.
lfc-LmA w

в- m* «ttous

^rssas:te
the institution. The 1

ІШШfe~
appeal will receive .a generous re
sponse.

ati тиджу]-

mmm
for moneyщ ■ ''

Mr. White. Against this
Wwho themselves 

the whites were ei
to athere will be the strongest kind of » level "■iters ftp-

serose," said
ran|p4d fttie

has he dene 7” 
after d*y, find
didn't care anything abêtit reading, but 
that he. enjmwd bearing me ta»."- 

Itoh Star. л-г

m

ІШІ FRANK WИfcATONf
■ І-ІМ І '* * т * А.ш » Щ Я • і. в 1

А в » » Т Ж О *.‘»в А Я А П А

ЇЇЙ on the MdN of HOPEWELL САРН,

•WECLOAP^May 10.—Wm. 
K, has рдгаи the largd teeii W^liAXito been UvtoS 
LttfP years, from Judaon Ben- 
)W of New Glasgow, and lately! 
swell Cape. The purchase pried 
to be $8,800.
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w« perhaps be considered at the
Hampton meeting

of the superiority retire gïm \
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SIA S SIDE BOFJMWS. A LAME BACK Я
SICK 

KIDNEYS

iSfuneral of gg|

Ща
- 4 !

r ;>♦ PlacéeI- * Я? 5 MEANS
* *

' S»Iсшгоші \:bt.Cf the Recent Jew^li Mas
sacre at Klschheff.

"Ійщ

^ if1-" A" ji
■ ■

-лпп:. John, the entire dist- 
. ______ pedar НШ eem-

^"*4^ S&i” 2Л5ХЙ

Oient notitM jbeen given the members 
would have tendered the dliinaed aso- 
etotytuumi. eeveratTSTt^er
y°S^»r>r0therS °f thp Iodge ***•$ “

________ - ** lire. Cooper, wfcoee death ie noticed

НгНЗІНЖ
yesterday • . ^Єп в̂Ь^,Є ЛЮ «!

Dr..,Pug*ev hag authorized the Fro-

Captaïn

V
♦АйЇЇГ*

anti-Semitic-r
A>r damages against Ht General Vos

$її?й іГ-вЕНахі -
•jte and those damages brought against f 
the other’local authorities win be de- I

anee

TogethefiwmSwntry Items Prom
'■—4.

‘ ' - -і lt.Cfltfl|V!bââ$>T

a friend to try а ЬеШа qgшШШг
%шешк.

But Woburn’s CMetofPolle» 
landed Ms Man.

Be(S
її „Ьітдг a v .r L._' Count Tolstoi Horrified at the Real 

Oulprtt 'Which is the Cum.

elded by the

ÆaJS^sîlŒXV
from Bucharest, an 

toft we to be found ____ ____
inert Withftsfanatical ' ^ow^So?I

Й is earn that witMtetoltis automata 
t Ш surely occur a* the end of May. 
At FokSchant, a woman named Tit» | 
Paveieseu has a 
<* the Jew Bai

lower courts.
M;aiUrotB,AA^ The English 
Specialist, Will Gladly Give Ton 
AMcc Free la Regard To Them.

■ *♦
Eiwest Wbetpl<4fo « St John Man. 

Run Down A Last By a Ufe In

surance Company — No* 

Under Aitest

tun*.
Agita

mtl-бетШс

îdirc ccd „то -
:ibto

batt is Same lfs a pretty, sera 
your Шпеу* are out iof order.
.. _Ш ШШ. ШШЗШт

r*t*m.Th*lr work ie the rénovai of 
waste materiel from the Wood. If the Md- 
iwy* are not doing their » 
means met the Shota system 

soisoasd. Kidney
treatment in its ear- 

to neglect It

If year beck Ie tame lfs а pre5e&î°2io№U«tibrain and W Priesthood.

tab Bvrayone whs Rag
thrt MAI A»mim<wtAg gg -
ТтгітіиУіГ offsiу|ИВЯ**- 
seat Setter, tinder»—<8 

words: «I sHrags tahss

I .the leadership 
sad it publishing

ШБфттшвштт

NEW YORK, M^iL-Vnder the de- be disappeared, taeving « Wlegad eSSmT^towT *** ^ * *“ * "be^““T 1 *“ —    

1- Pt*1” ,hena«e to И» ato«tot» from PW 'Z2,?L4**2l.
tim» are now scattered through the John- bi, f*mer home, but beftwb 1 jwe fttWites deewwN . Doa’t wait until it la teo late ! a all,

museums of Europe or in his house in °“у °°uld ^ him under'arrest, he Ooytm tlrt^^Zt eold. a bit of ovw-mwtion. oom. little!
P“f^ bhndon. Mr. Morgan hae 1 toft for the western SUtSS and Was I do-jaw ffi'STUwV* "tost «bet ie only a trie Ш iUelf. may tt
SThto-ta **НИІГ to«?tber «tohUy located to bos Angel», where 22Je\: e**‘toу» *«totr into Brtehf.d

fîto-2e*JSfîfto «• P0”6» «»»tu»d tom. пТеЛЯЙ ÜtaSrf * T" 5 *^.^ Jto^jWà Write
-—L -____________ 4.’^.r“ït-'

g "У *3** ^T**8 «y^tfcms in the TuOKBB AND LOBSTKBa. , S^0î"d.îh^t? SiS^^L , «'”■ ’'•‘bout charge, vnlnaW. médical *
ь?«*w^t^Ttote sTL.êoo*ând j „ (St Stnrtten Courier> J йif^SU?'&Sto,Sh25rr 2Г ^ *edM Ше"1"1 eoet,w * tar“

'**4tr‘ tF»6rted them a rear | Prta U ,oe l0*‘D* T"*r “«OV “A «sstwth t
•ЖО be would, have been obliged, to nav 1сощійіЦІопвг^ of flihtrtea, Ot* | дшпгА tb* above questions yet or м. аші alrooet $366,000 as duty. Mr- Copp, M. K of Digby,. N. I Wrn your name and address Stalely on tht

__ « JSSit^^ïr^.ZSr. pi .T“"Si44i —w»..

ïïïïarcs ss.*ssa.-a&.“«
ÏÏTÆÆÆ £‘°zri;.m„ „.„„„ ,

..лгж.; rr.2s.rs вл. ^-„sz-Wo^o^ surs. “h.“ ^s*sk: , —ïrr.ïtU.Ti'Æ ■’•«SPtoh , UTS^ts.€ss:5"S
^ to t<XÜ; 8oeU“raera Commend Fermer Servant їГТь1.Г“ЄН5П ofF toSSter^f МІ” ■ ^gi^»o««.to ali^^ttt^d &â

ieh, fanatical priesthood end gang of to Hotel toher* w T Cateh the ehia11 hetring used to the thww nad into . Samel todtareuu to make Immediate par-
robbor offlcials. The Klehlneff crime „ "Where B. T. Washington eanjme burine». Côt. Tocher 1s not I «“"Mb.

carries <m with such stabborn*S^r. i”d*L.^Iay to.—iioohed upon as a saving clanse In so

The government's relation to the aff* î£"n^lesi chambermaid, who f tor as the Chartotte’ cdtinty dshery is well^ttoUMJl^drhnsL
is new proof of its rude egotism, heel- a h?tel ^ *s-1 «oneemed. If Brother Armetrong dé-
tattog at no atrocity when it tea que»- g**gLgto refused to toalA up the bed ytlope euffletent sand to^totthtt
tion of crushing movements regarded 1^,т7Ь^..ВІ?*,?'1г,Т’, Wa*Mngton had Charlotte county be given a fair hear- woman» ctoiart  ̂of ÜÏLÔ
ae dangerous, Sad is proof of Its com- 2^fr°“ Pe^?e to the in», we may hope for proper treat- SSd^d^mStenate*db™S«m

«e,ïï^rura hr^hotei'rt-pto"Æphr,^
- Е-НННЕЬ~ — * OblwMh oneofth. besfi

-s5 .®г.*г«гв«іяу*тамілів- і«,таї1айй2Ш,ІШ î»"^ -ака£53
j mmmmt ’ -S?*is^tjasgua адайж ам?явд? gWjStifciSsyss: 
— ZZfSZZJS: ^ *• âÆ453r4rT.HÆn^

epioja England. . t aourse %tte proceeding, in theft »- - '-1 і, "Тії r г'„ш cause °* hto йеаІЬ brain troublé
LONbON, May Я.-The sudden out- ^oro^v"» '. **»**/“** “тв ag°

,Cmmty fisheries Asssototion, wbfch ** Idtonched Next Week- Not many years ago Mr. Ctiwel
fleet, h*s^^toen ti^ed to Srfectat to ‘omsptat et.A»dret»«to the 28th Otter Ottit Under Ceustnsetton. conducted on the west side one of 
blankets from hLfltoTLL to Я °* 5“ ^L“nt the Courier > _-r-* „ the largest wholesale fish businesses '
Africa. Further ^estimtion gaW^t^ I ””*£• ' *• «ergemtfcs he worthy of ] (St. John Star.) tn the provimees, doing a large trade
Daily Mali, revealed that manv^on! I carefttl «msIdsirAtioa. | - Whm the Sydney yacht Ctooa was Witt, tie West Indies and with Boston
sands of those blankets had been мил I ■ 111 n ' * j'h»s last summer the» we* cbnrider- ena New Tork firms. He also dealt)
hreedcast In the United Btogdo^ How HOPOWIOJ, HILU *«• talk about freak boats. . In upper extensively in coaL Of late years the
they got on the market has not vet І —: ' I Canada some of the yachts competing business has declined greatly, especial-
been discovered. The war”ffl» ти mUi SPJZZ**E ^*Ье international »ew ly^“°* “• toiling health hindered toe
none and sent none home. The eanltarv I *awyer te„ MtoTOMauW | artbyi as freahs and the esperts we» to *2*7® Participation to it In civio
authorities have been warned and the 2$?*m иаЯ1, a?^ week at Lower I theft glory. The tod hae at last struct affairs few men were better known, 
police are trying to trace the' import 2^’ b°rt today ftp Bt John and BUJah Roes has now well Herepresentod Guys ward in the com-

яйЬ------ ;—--------- і - і b®»”* Jammed between some logs. Mr. I under oonrtruction at bis sheds at Blue mon oouncti tor several years, closing
SATURDAY,HALE HOLIDAY, vf 2?Ith token tohishome at River- Bock a freak of freaks. When she a ttrse-ysa»' term In April 1801, when 

Already about fifty of the larW drv “?L^°d to beto* at**nded by Dr.Carn- j geto on the river took out for eea eery- be nnsuccesefully contested the
goods mereMnU have rimJd thï T ^ XT _____ ent eteri» ter the bushel. mayoralty with Dr. W. W. White, the
agreement for the Saturdiv heir |Л|Л . M.re‘ Joe- D- Newoon* received in-: I The boat referred to is beüg built for
toTtoring tie^on^s s5£ ^ totwnCAbn°rajonel Mtoton °L^r Й!ь£ Sff "Іthe Custog Sulphite

AJ№9 teSi^r- a^r- t8» S “ “W- barrel Witt
them. A number have not yet b»h 5^1 therM rej W **^ } g^ed a bole totie top and a 
eeen, t>ut will be called upon durini the I P nSîL ' »é . . I 1^Й,/і<РЬе b^mt Waeurea 30
next few dftvR bw thAMA wbn ® I 3ti|<**s H. Dobson, who has been Uv- 1 (eet In length, hs* no keeL but is fittedWd^XWaU houres^wte^ Йои UerÆ^r^|

M “ sut™ rtLsr 4:‘,su , - >
ШаагцшдбВ

over a thousand clerks " f ne]> McCuspey is doing the work, fret long ahd six tost high. Forward te coorideratoe
- - ЗДГМі - . Asaql W. Peck of Riverside is так- I » the cabin to a large air tight eom-

rzrr,ooraT' 8ж4ж®® ?йайдlîfuè-ttoâS; toо«^м.ьо^

Silaa Alward,Jc. a, received a letter цеагегШ тШ stoeet moved to»* e»^tto|totoiw effets», It lppe4„ that on different oocato^a
from Ottawa yesterday saying that пеагмУ vr* street. < I b? mtsd up soar there clergymen Ьапвоао8г?ЖЖВу"ЗІL г/niii;1 FaSgüÆWaa as
SSSfiWbSS *• vsar**- 33B»£»ags ЕгНЄ'-ВЕї=Н

-The death bt^Akhar» Sttogl^ MSd o^lL^XcA^^Zi JW”*! c»- М*У Я.-ІЦ front of the enhance to^h! surage “oei>Uce wit^
to eighty-tyro, s= ШвІіїу eeteeHied redkhent of the fact that Mr Jnatino brobate court today be- I Space and are so arraoged aa to fold rmîf*?5V?®llre ^ cer^n days.

foreKJ^*a Oeo. a Gilbert, the follow, to one side. Ttor arefttofla, to those g, “»e hôpital boan$

ï&tjvïSSIH *^?&s«ex.4s sssi^rjsstiss:
„ійжжг «enHosN&rbaavSbSnSv
Roses Base Bail Club fottory is in ton county, andthreedsttghtp^Mre ' ' ’v ч sued «Wring up the estate. B. A. Me- craft will draw «1-І feet tte hôpital, not always for the pur-
the еяг'.мтім to ^dispose Hugh Cameron? of M№ Udrig : toS ST. ANDREWS. Keowu;,proctor She WjH M yawt rig. H*r foremast **•» «* ^Ш* friend, but often ouï»

ійгШ: r;SK~ Âl|EHsB&«E‘3EBrB

5Î51L ЇЙ»; Mr7 Srot ^camx sister of Й This AMc^ptlon is written subject
WTTJ wawqvtWT BBWflVMnv WitaiJrto^tT St D^i^'anAh^k М». M. J. O. An «raw., arrived today pLtm^1^' blck*°*1 °tty*
WILL BANQUET MR. THOMPSON, fag*#0* *?г2.г . .. t” loin her sister, Mrs, Dr. Jacobs of P
. The C.^P. R. employee at Brown- ÏÏLSÎyïL/^J11wut*1SffîSLf'Jzl- Lunenburg, N. B.. who to lodging at

«SSwSâS g£aw SfegStt
SSvre -__-з--__ t
T£fe I ÆeV

blood. If the 8M- 
duty properly It 
na is being «Jowly 
buy trouble calls

♦♦-

ж&шшт ггдата’?
tu-leave the parsonage,and ^® Jews at IQsUlneff largely to acta 

tt» words had been spoken which of self-defence on toe part of the 
made the» man and wife. They left *OT£.AUd cdtiy#ued: „яЩШ£^г?'£г- л?дй»д»ж«г: ... м Щмі,аааріИ&ж
ЕВШВІГх S^KEHEE
хШтШ ШРи% se'&.-S' ti. ; :

Re^ Norme» L* Marsh, of Calai* *hé ^o^SâSwhMhe^'rori^l 

and Rev. W. J. Kirby will exchange towns that they a» obliged to apd 
a large limrk lôt' Pu,plt 8unday nelt- Mr. La Marsh are held personally responsible to tak?»$iSÊ8>&**s& «K -sas -.^■s^wsaysts

ïs.c:a»s5,ss ^а.гь’зк.ій
Th* tomber drives in Gloucester Co tlm* R*, bus labored under the misstou fov Your guidance that too sort of as- 

are noiw all delivered in the booms “£*ty" wtu *»* Inducted the first tor eeU-<efen* «w,*»* tol- ,
; N»e funeral' of the late MrtHSdjié ! Ш&ШІІг not inclined to 4re 

nlceiyand ivm get out to^tt^ took ptace this afternoon from her. P^d wholly on the police aqd have
timfeT * 1141 tote residence. Prospect street Rev. ®«Bed themselves in spite of the cir-

_____:_______ Mr. Sampson of Carièton officiated, and «ntiar, throughout the Jewish belt. Un-
’Str. Senaca, Capt Irvine, wftkl,, toterm«nt took place in the west side **»btedly their action ’ptoveated a re-

reacted -New York on the- jgth іЩ«< Chuteh ef Ksgtend cemetery. petition of the
frmpr- Tampico? .reports Stay* 17, lat. !> Thertoew division Sons 
M.ÔVton^I5.6tt: .passed , brig Bertha Ш Щ*» »**ms to he to
Gray, trorti.. Jacksonville for St. Kitts, ^vor with the people. In two weeks 
dismasted—and- ta-a waterlogged con- tiere have been twelve prdpo«tions, 
dltion (beforq reported). ' ;аП* eleven inltUtions.

Bârif : • AÏfsHidÂ" фе- Montsvidépi . ............... . -
wh«aK»ftho#ïd to the river below thé ! ’ 06»EÉA«D IS NOT AFRAID.

__ elbow s* Mobüe-èn-the l6th Inst., dur- ™h„ —тт„ -, _ ,
■totReTgemit^-w** blown асговв*%е в!х'Яв<^еег WU1 Ве *е*6У

channel. квАтамрИгіеіу' blocked it- » Whenervqr Proremttixm Want* Him. 
heavy draughOesreia. It is hfftod'W-_ 
have the channel clear at once. < T*VBX>, May 26.-It to not trte, as

* ------ . has been reported, that ex-Engineer
TKrWorwëgiàa hàrk K G. Blanchard, Nekton Copeland had left the country,

Capt. Zaeharlasen, which put into, fearing prosecution to connection with 
Queenstowh дЬте weeks Ago while dn. "the Windsor Junction coiliston. Cope- 
her wày from UverpooTto Grindstone land was seen by the Herald, corras- 
Island,effected repairs-and left Que^U- pondent last night, and asked if hé 
town for her destination on the l«h had anytbing to say to connection with
instant. . ___ -J Г-" . :r the threatened- proceedings against
» „ - -    —   . -r him, he eaid toe would rather not say

. ?Г.. . Jay88’ Who has^had палу anything at present, only that he was 
У nf 004 s01”* to. clear out,,as he has noth-.

1C^I^ELWï?ir,??lel4î.y’ йав ЬМл l”g to fear. Further, said he: “j
remWfcA-trtBHJUhe local freight office “When they want fias they will net 

L C. R. come after me; I will go any place 
they require me to go.”

Thé mea«eo toaVe about run out of 
material1'-to work-on, res about evêry- w 
one that never had them has been hav- 
ing thes*,—Hastings. (Neb;) Journal.

■Tack ТарїеГапЇАгІЬ^ВовЯ 

left Fredericton yesterday-‘for Wlnni- The

■prtog tonic, s»d X-Rerg

Jjrijf -'„••лат Аз*1..
I Spoag* -:■■ f

“• DdareAds-ma^ldUw.
^ А:Ш^ттт&л ,А*.^

аWho-wan,
т зfence.peg,. ^:ere banquetted Monday night

йЙЙЕИРедй
.

Шv.
: і

Theft) ••IS" a“ negro »-toan in Wilder" 
eoufify, GK’/ by the name of Alee 
RroWii Who to a feet 7 inch» high by 
actual measurement and weighs. 230
pounds. ; f,,» lr-

wШ
on V-jmot ahd FREE HELPÆUE?|’ t !
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EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Й
V f;T

ЯЦ&2ШЯ ■ ■ -
within three month, from this dele.
•Dated Shsnklin, N. B„ 2tat May. 1903.

JOHN a pattSrson. ‘
W1L R. FLOYD.

'У1

> derive prompt and вав*. ,
from «heure of Penm*. 
»Dr- Hartman, eh»#», 
trfycwrnsreaad bewfll 
Ire youhia valuables*, s

ENOCH B. COLWELL DEAD.

Formes Alderman for Guys Ward anil 
Prominent Carleton Business ACan 
Pass» Away After Long Bins» !

4

=a==ese*eeriwewiig|.., і
tresL P. Q., snow plffw. ‘
8ЙЯ& 8t* л“а

rthur Beauvais; La.

to L. Mott, Halifax, it,

fre aBXCRüdATTOGS TWXRGBS.to

Torturinr, btitommuery,
SIFTON SCORES CARNEGIE. ___ MCttmatlSm.

--------  Why suffer any langer 7
LONDON, May 26.—Bon. Clifford Sit- K <* utter nonsense being І martyr 

ton, in addressing the London Cham- wbMl Ferrosone will permanently cur* 
ber of Commerce last nlgtot at the У®”- ;
complimentary banquet given Mm, Thousands of oid, chronic, diebeazt- 
scored Andrew Carnegie for his attacks enefl sufferers have been cqred. 
upon Canada. Mr. Sitton said. "His- Plenty more are being cured every 
tory to fuH of people Who have fought W by Feerosone. 
against geography. Canada had done There to no earthly reason why it 
that, hut now she bailed geography to ^n’t cure you, too. 
her aid.” Amble proof at Ferro zone’s merit is

Mr. Bitten admitted that the United PrubaMy what you want.
States had given secrets to Canada to Hera tt to to straightforward Bug- 
thé peat, but Canadian dtateemanship U®1» that can’t fail to convince, 
had rendered Canada wholly indepen- THESE TESTIMONIALS ARE AB- 
dent of the United States, the Increase- BOLUTBLT TRUE,
of population amounting to 100,606 per "Rheumatism crippled me for veer*.”

мй “*■ » S.a^ye>.wsf»f№
ROWING. .walk, and my strength decreased ra^

STtTr^r^, ів« * Idly. My heart became so Weak I Bad
* Challenge From Belyea Crew. to be bolstered up to bed. I was at my
.8^»L5‘.lKiVT&5fZ“T;

— Qou.1, to tep««ta« a chW- -toon, tod ^rt^tly'wrtL"
FOOU appearance. He was shackled. lenge from the Belyea crew, of St. Mr, Louis Noll, of U Fulton Street,

Large schools of pollock have made Job“’ for«® pretttrional four-oared New ;York, writ» : ”1 have been a 
their appearance to Bastport hàrbor r?c?. a У*8.- "f0” M the sufferer from rheumatism. My joints
and vicinity, and tog patches are re- cbaU®b*® la received Mr. Gough win were twisted and swollen, and at times 
ported daily. CaptGeo. Johnson ar- Wrt wp'ti* necessary deposit end re* the pain ready taten*e. I used gaL 
rived at Bastport on Sunday from lect his crew. John Bretmaa wtil ions of liniments, vapor hatha, *W 
Woodard’s Cove, Grand Manàn, with name the four men who are to repre- but was first reUeved by Ferrosone. 
Б.ООО pollock that were seined six miles Mnt Halifax. v It cured ms perfectly.”
southeast from Big Duck Island. This ЛТГ^.—, uramZ'-' The beat remedy science baa produc-
I» * phrtJorusBsa catch and gives evid- MAjSGNIC NEWS. . ed for Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia
ende that pollock a» mere plentiful T- Trueman, of St. John, worship- and Sciatica Is Ferrozone. Try it right 
than for yea». til grand master of the Grand Lodge away. Price 66 cento per box, or elk

,^2ss?ï$5 aszfîzü 1 sr«
rond his expectations. A Kentucky Sackviile an officiai visit ' Wednesday 
whisky firm offered to pay a small evening. Theft were present visitors 
amount to any one who would send from Amherst arid DorcHèSter, and the 
them nam» of people who would buy third degree wan Conferred after which 
Whisky, so the Rlverbeed Joker sent in the qffiei - - -^ >—- —■ •■ -
the BOtilss Of sJkthe prominent church Siddall’s
people and temperance advocates of cue supper was served, followed by 
hi* town. He has Just secured a check several interesting speeches, 
for П6.Є0 as commissions on goods sold 
to them.

---------------------- --------- -— .
Sch. Braves Capt Kiqley. which ar- 

rlve*.«t Boston on the 17th from Bar- 
bad», had .on board Capt Jam» Mc- 
Clair. . and six shipwrecked seamen 
from eel», Herbert Rice, who we» 
cue* Mag 3 to let. 27.68 N.. ion №. The 
crew saved all their per*
The Herbert Rlee, which 
voyage from Porto Rico 
N- *. і 
abandon

M
■ L— -plow. .rymeh ought to 
Dillon and Bow

den have again secured a commission 
to buy cheese f<*‘UlemMnts * CO. of 
London and 'UlasgoW. They wHl -be 

1 busy making weekly shipments to the 
rid-céuuti-y from about the middle of 
next month. . .

/N<
beV.■%‘Ш

* №. Tr^ !

sauront Morin. Viauville,
orking machine. . , ,
Jean Bte. Martin, St,
Q„ combination derrick. 
■Jam» BottreU ti»p, 
nut lock. - .

tree copy of «TTw lteefÉIrt --

M

The big tug Gypsum King passed up 
tie bay yesterday, bound to Windsor 
from New York, with three barges and 
thewtturueirie Bureffl to to*. The 
Lizzie Burrlll, which was built at Yar
mouth to 1376, was recently purchased 
by the J. B. King Co. and wlU be con
verted into a barge. She registers 1Д86 
tens -• • ■ }

I
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hie Talks Straight ев 
Burial Ground.

te natte 
in'the
charge of dnmkti 

tog one of tip onto

ttSgft&t
* of twenty-five do

**lb had E. S. Dlb-
eelling liquor a short '

■

» of Robert More 
pones conrt yes-

Mr. Colwell was unmarried. 
leaves a mother; one brother WllUam, 

to the States; a sister, Mfa, 
of west sndi

He

Thomas

AT THE НОвРГГАІ* ■
і with this cas* the даа- , 
occasion to refer to tbe. 
ound and spoke very. ... 
s shameful way to which
f- Ш.ЩІ&Ф&ШЯ.-. V
to ass the burial group*, 
with the tombstones of . 
made our city, many of 

- Prominent and much, „ 
I* xt Present scarcely.--t
stones remain and they 
Mly destroyed.- There la- 
there, erected over titor—T 

r*t chief Justice of New 
it shares to the gensr- 

tity where a very 
he citizens .are honored ^ 
t from the Loyalists it 
hat the: Plato in WUeh sdJ 
the respected dead now ' 
llowed to fail Into such 
Che magistrate hoped 
have at feast some res- 
rhose memory is honor- 
will take steps to have
#d cared for, ahd to 1b*.......
trente and school teach- r " 
ivor to Impress thé-- -"- 
idea that the burial 

playground and teriot' -"-

*be NSW Regulations Are Said td
W > tlTrirlr UTall

! .v; I ; .
хм» to considerable complain* 

among a number of city clergymen 
about the new regulations regarding, 
visitors to the General Public hospital.

can be made

■
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FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH. 

RECENT DEATHS.
a

ijS

J1

S«

•Mat cxritement had a bad effect, 
ta^whfeh* ee3r..‘*eulaUon wa® brought

vrre^fk
j..*.;.; ,. > .jjmj ШШіїШШШ
D OF FtlNDe.,

Mtotito. Society 4s ad •

Ttnrt sswas on a 
to Halifax. 

.»< was 
TM vmssI was ltt tod* 
was built to Weymouth

'"ЩІ

to toto-eeeq of fundi,.—'- bet rathe? than 
keep her.awards this worthy te- 

e gratefully received by 
Rev.. В. H. Roper- The 
tioim lf posriWe to .pre. 
eubsmfibet^ but ■ ару 
ttar annually nr ЦМг- - 
(lost acceptable, 
nr has been very цшА; -

utions from the office» 
t winter port steamers, 
ot sufficient to keep upтшй

register,/

Atgawr—
,о=е'-1--01.— 

УУ* *?.***» “att*r « has been found 
impossible to draw the Une and say 
who shall be admitted and who shall

In almost every church___
society there are committees appoint
ed to visit the sick and if clergymen 
WWW admitted in other than the regu
lar hours the members of these com- mtttoe. might also claim somTÆ. 
Wd ttto would make things M u

It’htt been noticed,that since to.

* the patients '* 
■**'

in 1888. ii4
■: і" —6----------

On Tueéday afternoon, May 16th, to 
the Pakiah Church of Uphan^ Kings
Co,, -Os»r -IV 
united In jnerri 
FostarSf Uffitt 
Bete, rector 5FÎ
was given tvs 
was very becc

ore
tt»

■VT _ DlUlilne ... . 'tt' , •3*wW PIwWF* - -

» to Miss Ella 
W tie Rev. W

o.
ridJe ;

bane
tlL.m ville this even 

Of the officials to
èl W. Gsraong.

! wq* to tow
Stephen tow

ibili:
phekfifftÇti-

htfht there 
reti. Which 

only. ..It,vu

df Mr. Roes. The 
hracen’llw'

notMr. areria ШЖLb:
K. F. and elmand -to M» Fannie I

STft m-
daughter, Mra. S. 
ffiwritoy, aged 78. A

Falrweather, retint ofof Who otto ve ®* The

Ш
Uphttffi-* hst.lye ,» >

ssriI-,*4
<3. TWLBtr Ї 9APE. y*é«s :ç, tarby j*Ie

Quebec express mad taken 
of England tatying
шШ&штт

toby .m ■t IH

■ , . ггтіптзпД êrttblilhlflfflt
chase price best days. Mr. Ganong goea 

Ottawa next week.
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" 1 ТОМІ NEWS.
А: ж В-^мат за, т>

- charge of the fun- cnder the eupervtolon of Hr. Fewer of 

me Dement
Xj/ HOPEWELL ТГГТ.Т. May 17.-Cat>t l estsemed^Id’ent ^Пміи л .

James Calhoun, hie wife and Uttle [°ti Sunday after a short Ulnese! ifcf BdwarTDri^ofwT^”6 ^5 barB 04 
daughter who have spent the winter I Knight was anenergetic business man John MoCreadv^^niT ÎSÏ У®**In BL John, were In the village today 1 and ,n his younger days bttllt and house and - workshop wart"

s ' visiting relatives. Capt Calhoun hai commanded w^bo^i %£ J^T H^es C^hte Cl
assumed command of the bark Alerb ecboonera, until, crippled bv rhe,™«. i. л bon8e enclosed-

MbU' now loading lumber at HHlsboro. tlsm, he had-to abandon the'water dlst rhnr^h^ït 018 ne” Metb°"
The ship Honolulu is loading deals After that he opened a store at MU1 town, h 1 lower .end 04 the- 

at Grindstone Island. She Is now Cove, now operated by hi* nenh— 1 „L~ Li -owned by Italians. G. B. Knlgh^He ww * meïflSTÜ ** °Ь"
The three months old child of Mr. 016 Baptist chttroh. He learea^a wld- hardv nnrrtüü' *1,Б001 would

and Mrs, Ubert Newcombe of Memel I ow> one son, John H. Knight of Carle- The latter are -nav wrv'iL elephant* 
died on*Friday and was burled ip.the to“ Co., and throT dautatere.rtT fire 0017
^w cemetery here yesterday.-^ Mm. Hugh Cameron ТїїїГ Х^ЙУмшГЛв“ *°
Ethel Stevens Is seriously 111 at her Mre- John Brown of St John, and woonaror* „
home at Memel. Dr. S. CL Murray 1* I Mrs. Duncan Farris of Waterhnmnet, ■' —PyPSTOCg, May 10—Mr. and Mrs. in attendance. ' У ** Ppter KnSht Alfred J.am,and their children left

The young people of Albert havoor- Jamas Knight of Denver. Colorado ïhly wU^lde Ur ^Us^ith^^ '

The youngest child ot Judwn W. by the II. islet, shtteen cendldeteS LLehhh^Sîî^ &j£. C\P- 11 i-; ■ . h .
4-1*5 t“*7 *“ S» ^еГе^Гі, the M«h. hi^d,'h2ent0tor°№iaГП 1 8km ChapP*ng" Є

JSL*7,W»^ÎSlVrSeS.S-Sr.SS»' - ВЬе^Гг,її*ч-N-h—а—

n1îf,trrChed “ excellent 01 HOPFWEbD CAPE, May 18,-The Work Will be coArfenced on the town
PlMter- ?; Wri«bt,.county hall, t¥ interior of whtou “ b^T

HAMPTON, May 19.—The funeral ‘u>d lodge Of probate tor Al- modelled the first of the month when
of Mrs. Tyson A. Barnes took place I v^1.1 f®*”1 to learn that the con- the lease of thé hall proper by the Bal- 
thls aftembon. After a brief service ««rtac/Jr” гешай" VCT5r un- vatlon Army expires The firemen win
at the house, conducted by the Rev. I Dr‘ *Iarven bas been in have excellent accommodations under
J. M. Gladstone and Rev. W. W. I "T® tüne the new arrangements. It Is quite pos-
Lodge, preceding the removal of the І *п«Лм!^ hv Dr' to COB" sIble that vthe amount appropriated for
body to the Church of the Messiah at ^d^the BTT^teT to »leo the Interior changes will be sufficient
tiie Station, the full burial service of I ZZ7Î1. I”?™*1 care of the two phy- to allow for the putting on of a new 
the Church of England was rendered -cCh-w ?!'.tn<1.Dr' L'ewls- Mr. roof Which-Is absolutely necessary., 
by the Rev. J. M. Gladstone and théfwüif*.Mre- Brewster, Mlldrpd Tabor, âged about 7 умі™,
Bev. Dean Hanlngton. The hymns ZL„ -Ї^“,ЬАеЧ ^î11 .bav<!^developed daughter of Armand Tabor, engineer 
Abide With Me, Forever With the 5? «rt* During the on the 6. P. R., died on Sunday. The
bord, and On the Resurrection Mom I there bBTe_.been yP- funeral took place this afternoon, Rev.

• were sung by the full choir. The con- ca£> ,mL, ^L,,Ca^eiL^.*rtp 111 the Mr- Krost,1 pastor of the Albert street 
gregation was large, and many of the I „ ”°er medical treatment Sev- church officiating. The remains were 
people went to the grave with the І -д Pneumonia have result- burled in the Protestant cemetery
tnoumers, a number of the members avervLeveti bafl - HAMPSTEAD. May 19.-8had have
of the deceased’s »mlly from St John t^^ls slowly ^е^п»Є ** ’«^0 theirappeabnce ЬетїїГна^т 
being among them. Much sympathy 7^anna P'nZ.^ l v- . caught quite a number last night
Is extended to the husband and tam- BoWon n„^.w a ?een to Stephen M. Hamm secured at" the
By in this hour of their sorrow. De- ^Га f^r g„ I^Le\etCk У? whart h«e 16 or IT Joî^ of flr l^ 
ceased was only 37 years of age, and weék. ° * ’ 1 ^6cte6 home tMs that were drifting down the river thto
Was greatly beloved and esteemed by T A . .. _ morning, which from their appearanceW1 who knew her. Moncttn. ^rith his wife h8£ broken from "
• Mrs. John Carson of Railway av- at the Albert House ’ ”” unday Ernest Walton shipped by str. Wes- 
enue Is a sufferer from typhoid few, Capt Dernier, of the Avoca and Mr* 5“ t0 Fredericton a nice granite
and her present condition Is cause for Denver are stopping Л .st<me 13 feet 4 Inches long, 1 foot wide
great anxiety. The members of her House. PP 8 “ Albert and about 8 Inches thick,
family have ail been summoned to her Judge Wedderbum'held a session of The ™?”8lon « Hibernia gave
beside, and are nbw at home. Her the county court here today to try un- a,C??Cert to toe -hall there on 'Saturday 
eldest son came from Pittsburg, Penn- Her the Speedy TrmisArt LaWe^ v
sylvaqla, where he holds a responsible Doherty for assault on Jeremiah Har- The cheeee factory Is expected to 
position m an extensive stamping fac- rlngton, both of the parish of Alma. commence, W01* next week.
_ R. A, Arscott, who with his famfly j three months InTh^commOT^JalTwlth ВООвїКЯ HORSE WINS,

have recently come here to spend the I hard labor.
Rummer, Is at present confined to Ms FRBDERICTON tpt w., « bed with a severe cold, with symp- рно»> Лі!‘і J*?? iS'~°a
toms of pneumonia. He Is being ht- I 0f Albln aweuing house
tended by Dr. F. H. wetmore. ^y Є”

oDSSBX, May 19.—S. M. Wetmore, and h la family lived in a part of the 
agent of the Я. P. C. A., Is In Sussex house. Both familles lost all their 
•today, and in company with the I Possessions. The weather has been 
Sussex agent, John G. Smith, droVfe dry of late, and the «hlngles on the

.............. investigate an alleged IToof being somewhat old and very
çase of cruelty to animals. . Inflammable, gives a clue to the cause.
, Charles Falrweather, second son of I This is the second time within three 
Col. C. H. FSfrweather, Is to be taken years in which Albln Harris has been 
to the Bank of Nova Scotia staff here, I burned out. 
and (WaJter Sherwood, son of Geo. H. I time. \
Sherwood, Is to be taken on the Bank Forest fires are raging back of Dta 
of Nova Scotia staff at St. Gtorge. J mond Square. .
N. B. 1 ■—
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MR. CHAMBERLAIN:
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1 Fuller Report of His Great 

Speech at Birmingham.

The Comments of the Press are as 

a Rule of a Congratulatory 
Nature.
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в Pages Twice a Week.
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The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces. 

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts ôf tbè wfed: ri 'v’
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BABY’S O.WN 
SOAP

MONTREAL, May 18.—A-шрерара. special 
eaUp fo the-Star says: The ,new p<ÿlcy 
of Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Is 
the sensation of Europe.

Speaking generally tlfe ministerial
ist journals throughout the country 
applaud Chamberlain’s 
The Times has another

u;

programme.

echoing Canadian appreciation of the 
imperial largeness of Chamberlain’s 
conceptions. ^ ^ ^

Am sti.-a; a wnonsTnrr
Shocking eta to of Marital Affairs He- na*e forecast a poUtkal and coramer- f8r„b^“ae toe established fiscal policy 

’'••tod In tho Police Court. rial upheaval, the Issue of which Is !*™na„ 11 to keep the British market
I Impossible to^foresee. They plead that *or *U the wend. Even though

£the=£ariy-“^ LT» Z —5ni£S
two women, Annie ІМйаЩ and Annie I imperialist exceptions, attack Mr. ““to* difference betweeri those 
Doherty, anil David Ankétel were lock- Chamberlain and quote against him Л*?, Wel1 and those WHO
ed up. Latter to in the mii— —the British blue book. Issued today, Seated her badly. That Was the ac- 
Mrs. Donald wM flned IM ^r rix «bowing that Britain Imported last «Ttod^ectrtoe'of the free traders. He 
month* In jail for ke^olmr à dimwit УЄ1Г m«irchandlse of- the value of “™f54 free trader, but he
ІУ house, and mu йта МкяьГл £421,000,000, and colonial merchandise of J?t°i^f^,W^et^er the present mterpre- 
months In jail wuhout Де B value ot only £106^00,000. They аг- ^Діоп of the term was the true one.
fine. Mrs. Doherty was Л *** that Chamberlain proposes to _ Continuing, Mr. Chamberlain said: ’T
three monthah lnyjail onfl ad Р0”аЦ“ four-flfth* tor the benefit of a^0J!®tecJtlonlst- but I Want to dis
charge. Anketel waTflm^ISO o^torel - ^і.Ї^ЛїУІ «bterpretatlon of free
month» in jail foTbeta* f^id l^th* „The Westminster, Qasette deplores ЇЛа®Ле Лі* U 1Л.оп1у ви‘У te buy In 
house raided with Mrs ^DohertJ ^ Chamberialn’s attitude as Inevitably ^w^1**** marttet without regard to 

Mrs. Donald and Mrs nthertv makIn* colonial questions subject to ^Лег ,w®_can sell, if that Is the
for some time past llvto i P«rtlsan strife ^n the motherland. theory of free trade, and It finds ac-
the lower end o?Er n rtreet , The Cbtoricle says:—It looks as If b®re and elsewhere, then you

Lptolnts madebynetehboW^n^.2,n‘ Mr' Chamberlain wished to open nego- *“Лс»е the advantage of the further

'йі’лмгЗж ras г«гчьлзаг

gS'SS^ainr.LSr/E
tried to explain byVa^fetoktt^w^i ^An^rew Chrnegle, interviewed Ш Л mother country can do nothing for 
under the tofiuence îhe 1)6117 News’ P°°h-poohB any at- to the^way of reciprocity they
Into the house In whiolThe tom] tempt 01 the British empire to tom- ®u*t гесотйвет the position and re- 
mlstaklng ttfo^hls^Pete with thé United States. He says <**гі<іег the preference they had al- 
Planation8 watot satoLto^ Mre" ?cofflngly:-"4- for Canada, compare ready riven.
Doherty Is the mother nfwiiuL her *ro»th to the nineteenth century
єгіуГw7ho w„ Ztby СнГ; W“* <?at o< toe United States. He?
-She has not be'en llvtog with brï fnly ch1a°ee to the future Is to throw 
baAd for some time She pleaded In 1п_?*Гт.І0І wltb tb® Americans.” 
nocent and wept .7 P d ln" „ТЬе Саре Town Times says:-"If the 

Annie Donald save evio«ne. - British government adopt Mr. Cham- 
effect that she ws at ^ time ЇЇ! ВЄГ,аІп в Р°ІІСУ the only plausible 
Wl£e °tAnketel. but that they toUa^^Lp^T *° РГЄЇЄГЄП*
Г^а™ nanTed1 Dontidîwh^îs a^y'ti eP' St; ^afme8' °aZ6tte nrFes that 
sea. Anketel is also m»—iJi І ®*1T unionist association throughout
time and Is the father of rMM^d the UnIted Kingdom organise an elec-
But as he and eh^ who J now Mre T 'UPP2rt Л “Л СЬатЬег,а,й’
DonaM, did not part legally thX wL ^No °n* ,doubta here butxthat Mr. 
are living to a state of bigamy Chamberlain is sketching hie own elec-

«тату. tore! programme. The question Is
Whether the ministry will ultimately 
assent despite Mr. Balfour's present 
hesitation, or whether Mr. Chamber
lain will start the campaign on his 
own accord, v '

urn toiut soap ,co.,
* TREE.

DOUBLE BIGAMY.

RAYMOND

Making Things Hot for Bos

ton Politicians at the 

State House.

■

щ

Ш
<

I
A Nova Scotia Boy Charged With 

Robbing Freight Gars og the .. 

N Boston and Maine Railway 

—St. John's Note . " 7

of Defiance. -:f

з
\

ч
(New York Herald, Tuesday).

•In ePite of, the almost Insufferable 
hMt a track record was broken and 
another equalled at Morris Park yes
terday.

The moot Important

. ACTION OF GERMANY.

The policy which prevents us from 
offering any advantages to trap colonies, 
prevents us from defendingtilém if at
tacked. We may have supposed that 
an agreement Of" this kind by whlqh 
Canada does a kindness to US was a 
matter of family agreement concerning
hobody else. Unfortunately Germany Maine road at Derty, N. H. He was
onnreti^ C^Sda a^uJhTw^ 1 №в- &
separate country and has penalized preme court ot Rockingham Co. Gates 
Canada by additional duties on Cana-j ‘• without friends, and is unable to 
dlan goods. German newspapers frank- і furnish bondé for his release. Freight 
l7/e37)laln that tola Is a policy of re- c?™ of the railroad have -been system- " 
prisai, and that it Is Intended to deter atically robbed for months. The bth-

і Æ'î’vs іжг
тав COLOMIBS лш, тав вштаж і

«... « ш л™,. *„ £in-7ï^ssr,.s^"r; S^LÎ,>

, !2-„а^-йГ“ЧтГ”Н rxsB^.мау ІЯ,—Oscar S trous, 2^* JBrtîâfn th® deelre of toe own risk^and must be left to bew the mouth- Gates isaya-that hill mother id 
who wag twice U. S. consul to Turkey, m°tocr‘and to protect the colonies from brunt of foreign hoetlllty That is nut- 1 dead> but that his fatberj two broth* 
gives the following regarding the re- any trade wars from foreign nations, ting us in rafho- . ^_ .p b ! ere and four sisters stilt live in wW
Sa-betWeen th® ™tted statee and “ we allow it to prevail ^ can wê ™outh: He says hé bas not heard totoâ
Russia. і, formation on the former point had been annroach the гпіппім ин*ь them for some tittle. HO has been in"No one can read without a shudder br°u^down ln the budget, and there aid us to promoting the^nîmof the Derry 8lnce thetoBof !*m, when hé 
of horror the reporte of the fiendish had been no recent correspondence empire or ask them to bear a share of obtatned a place -ой № %nt et tog 
cuttages at Klsheneff on April 19, 20 <3егтап^я attitude towards Can- the comm" burtons? It ïs toïter to cousln’ Mrs- bora Turk, who ha-Wtoe 
and 21, upon the unoffending Jewish ^ „ * cultivate the treto" those wto right- ’ removed to Maldeto wenTto
population of that city by a mob which Mr’ cbar|ton aaked what course the !y enough are оиЛcompetitors and riv- work ,n tbe freight house M Derry. Be 
was officially Incited and officially pro- ?s£e^nfnt.J”>,,la foUow ta the ale that is the new petition which the 8678 that without admltttog Ms own 
tected. tfitoats to dump German criminals in people of this empire have to consider б**1*, there are three ' prominent reei-
'“The London Times states that the C“adacarrted Into effect. . fto nofwani re h«te^ decto^i dent8 of the tù*n toVoWMt^e^, 

number of Jews killed was between 60 Wilfrid Laurier stated that no They have two alternatives. They may Î? TOb the Béêtod'and МШтгВ. r;-
and 70, nd tne number of-those Injured, °га«1аІ Information had beqp received maintain ln its severity the artificial Gates says he cannot, furnish bail and 
men, women and children. Is estimated to Germany’s intentions. If it was and wron_ interpretation which ha* e*Pecta to lie to-Jail- until tile «Halatabout 600. Most of the, Jewish stores, sought to send criminals to this coun- been ^d u^n ^ d“ trtoe of ^ =^t October. - -....... . • Г8.*?*

and \°uees were ransacked be ике.п t0 trade by the small remnant of “Little J* develope that the Washington
and pillaged, anà the greater part of ®*clude them. Under the present laws Englanders,” who profess to he the street merchant WhO lS Htaklng lt ex- 
a community of thirty thousand has government had power to meet the so]e repositories of the doctrine of Cob- сеі»‘ОДІУ troublesome for lrregtbW 
been rendered homeless gad pennUes*: “tuatlon. den and Bright. In that case they -Politicians at the state house-ft not a
ДЬе*®,сгіп?3 have been .committed in * be absolutely precluded either from Нога Scotian, but a Nerw Brimaxricken
Christian Russia by a.,Christian rab- THE SPEECH. . giving preference or favor to the 601- i®6* complainant, George- J. Raymond}

, , and participated in by ■ LONDON Mav is Mr n,*mh*ti»i„ 00)68 abroad. or from even protecting bbrh and brooght up $
.R^iB)an °mc!als- . ~P7’.DONUM?y r- Chamb^rialn the cotonle« when they offer a favor Woodstock. He educate»-Mmself the

"This barbaric holobaust, which has tonight made his first address to his te це. • - . .,, j: best way he could and, вате te Both
taken place to g populous city of one comrtituents t Mrmtogham Since his те alternative I* that w« ton vla tbe St- John boSf^hep he WW
hundred and forty thousand inhabit return from South Africa. He launch- , „ , c,, alternative Is that we fifteen years of і aW -Mrants, appeals fpr redress, notitЛ the if І“Д° aa earnest appeal for ttaure- S^L-el? tediti^^eUtoti^n”11 f charge8 against certain memto^f^he
Jews throughout the-world, but to the 8toraUon of cohesion in the Uniotist J tZ, deflnltion of legislature. Senators Foster of Glouoes-
clvlllzed world; not to thtoe crofesslnv party which the electoral reverses of ,'j6e trade, that while we seek a free ter^nd Fitzgerald of Boston that thev 
the religion of the Slaughtered bvrtto ,the pa8t year have *hown to be suffer- Л^Гапа^.Є*|°'tra?e,bbetWee^0UrBelIfn attempted to coHSot та^иСгетйтІ* 
those professing the rellgon of the ^g disastrously from indecisive léadei* ”a^1”a of tbe- world? we will have certain bills put through,
slaughterers. It is a crime agalnrt civil- 8bp- ^declared that the^lmperlal “«-J* н^Ге^^Ли80' a sen8atlon throughout t^'coUnttyii 

; Ixation and Christianity as well. When- Р°“СУ the next few years depended 7^1„5' nd , necessary, .retaliating, particularly to New England^ -Th* 
ever Russian horrors reach American on whether the British should stand to- **■terrets or ou:r relations bribery Investigation is still to pro-
ears, we constantly hear about the long gether “ one free nation against the wtto the bolonles are threatened by gress at the state house. Me. Rayi^d - 
standing friendship between Ruasif wprid. or should fall Into separate other péople.” j Is. a six footer, wito-Scot^TreAt^
and the United States. If we look be- *tates, selfishly seeking their own Inter- Mr. Chamberlain concluded by ex- and has a splendid appeatancé. He to 
heath the surface, which is not neces- est,t “*? !***“*, tbe advantage, which , pressing thebellef that the subject a prominent member of thé Canadian 
вагу, when Russia is cohbérned we will ™lty alone' ®°uId «tye...If separation ,»beuM be diremsed: It Was an Issue -<Sflb of Bost«ti <;,.ZZZUl
find that, underlying courtesies to да W,1lh„II)8!1 home nUe- the era- <* the gi«atest consequence and an op- j SJ. John’s noté. %4ajw--t<Llb»
naval officers and prOfuse ,"diplomatic plre would dl*elve Into Its component portunlty had now occurred of decid- “laird of Sklbo,” as outlined in 
professions Of friendship wilt be found ■ at0™a He the country to think tog It, which the English would never day’s Sun, was telegraphed broadcast
a purpose to-accentuate hostility to- what It meant to England as a power have again. throughout the United Statee, ,anA
wards England. and an tofluence among the nations and . . ■ ■» ■ probably to Great Britain. It create»

"The Russia today has nothing (k *ke trade.and cemmeHcfcof Enelan^ ; _ , > ■ - somewhat of a stir, but appears tocommon with the United States and she ЛаиЇЇ^й M6eSSd2dtta°tf WILL 6IY£425 QÛ. -, ihave been favornbj^is^lyed. **

KL,-s fSjSÆs,'; esc

almost any sacrifice. He thought thaA - 
, South Africa should have done more to- *
Wards bearing the burden of the war, 
but it was something to get that prin
ciple accepted. s-ib,

Mr, Chamberlain launched Into a re
markable suggestion, advocating a ds- 

-Parture trom__tbe existing Interpretation of free trade. He pr^oeed the es
tablishment of preferential tariffs be
tween the colonies led Great Britain, 
and whs cordially endorsed by thé lag*-.1 
lence. tile main point wee. tftat the 
present position of affaira le this re
spect wai absolutely new, and that a 
new situation must bé toet by a yew

У ■■■■•'«Î toftrace was the 
Claremont Handicap, at six and a half 
furlongs, to which John Boden’s three- 
year-old daughter of Hastings and 
Lady Rosemary ran the best race of 
her career by carrying 104 pounds and 
defeating Lux Casta, four years, 123 
pounds; Lady Uncas, six years, 95 
poupda, and nine others. Rosetlnt ran 

. “e distance to 1.19 1-2, thus taking a 
quarter of a second off the track 
cord, made by Lady Uncas in 1901.

Hardly any other Jockey than Burns 
could have ridden as light as 104 
pounds and won with Rosetlnt, who, 
a* usual, showed temper at the barrier 
and once unshipped her Jockey. The 
«art waa not a good one, McCue, on 
Highbinder, being left at the post, 
while several others got away lengths 
behind the first four.

The pacemaker Was Rosetlnt after 
the first quarter and, taking the rail, 
she Just lasted long enough to be giv
en the verdict over Lux Casta, who was 
considered unlucky to lose.

BOSTON, May 18.-—Clayton 'Gates « 
19-year-old lad of Weymouth. N. &. 1, 
again under arrest taarged, with .rob
bing «freight cars of the Boston and}

No Insurance either
№. -

і
re-I, There have been three funerals here 

A. C. Fairweather, referee ln equity I to brief succession: A child of Chas. 
for Kings Co., was ln Sussex today, I Ball’s on Saturday; that of Hazel 
and sold the farm of the late John I Smith on Sunday, and John Lynch 
Ford. J. A. Freeze Was the purchaser I Monday.
at 9800. I Ernest A. Tracy is home for a brief

Mre.’ McFee continues to Improve І Bo8tap—-P. K. Nason and
■lowly. Her sons, Fred and Hedlev I *a:o y have arrived home from the 
who came home fi от Boston о^ ЕШ-’ ^8 and wl)1 reside permanently to 
nrday, return today by C. P. R. I vanaua.

Invitations are out for the wedding j WATERSIDE, Albert Co., May It— 
on June 2nd, at 8 o’clock p. m„ of I Hr*. John Barbour and Miss A B. 
Walter S. Fairweather, formerly »f I Anderson went to Lutz Mountain to- 
Bussex, but now with the McCfiary Hay to visit Mrs. Barbour’s x brother. 
Manufacturing Co., St. John, and Miss I James A. Barbour. Greenlief Martin 
Jessie B. Niles of Douglas avenue, St. I i* home from Harvey, where he 
John- • been working on the new ship.

Mrs. E. Fairweather and Mrs. Wal- May 18,—Schs. Glide and Dolphin 
ten, who have been very ill, are lm- came into port today, 
proving. j lightering deals from her

ST. ANDREWS, May 18.-The ге- ІУІ28 *4 the Cape. 
mains of the late Charles M Govs Joe®ph Forayth 18 bome again
Were Interred this afternoon to the І 5*1®г epenâlng the winter with her 

.rural cemetery. The corpse was en- I “augbter’ Mrs- Carr, ln Portland, Me.
closed to a black cloth covered casket, I -------- , —____ _
Heavily sUver trimmed. It was lifted I renc® Doherty, a resident of the par- 
at the house by the pall-bearera, Geo. I teh ot E1^n. was tried under the 
Mowat, Sydney J. McAllister, W. Bel- I ap®edy Trials ACt today for an assault 
torts and John 8. Magee, and by them I on ^s brqther-ln-law, and was sen- 
fcarried to and desposlted to the hearse I tenced by Judge Wedderbum to three 
to waiting at the door. The top of the I monthe' Imprisonment with hard la- 
tasket was covered with floral tributes I bor- M- B. Dixon, K. C„ clerk of' the 
*r«« by relatives and friends of the I Peace, conducted the prosecution C 
deceased, as also those deposited ln Llonel Hanlnkton of Dorchester ’ ap- 
toe barouche that preceded the hearse. I Peartng for the prisoner; It Is notlce- 
Atter the mourners. Dr. Harry Gove able tfcat to the majority of criminal 
tod hto four sons, W. O. Grimmer, F. 60888 tried to this county, the ques- 

Grimmer, sons-in-law, Don Grim-1 *Ion of Hquof, in some part of the 
mer, grandson, W. WhiUock, collector І саве» comes prominently to the front, 
pf custmns ; Thomas Stenson, customs . Dr- Camwath came to the Hill today 

door °®fer. J. H. Harding, of St. *0 Л®® K Chertejr Smith, who Is quite 
Bohn, to carriages, and to a ooadh, Mre. rtck with grippe. 4
W. a H. Grimmer, Miss Bessie Grim-1 RATH. Mav is ai . „
toer, grand-daughter and mi*» t i-~.- TAX'tv May 19-—At a meeting of iCathcart foltoertog su^ceededb^a^! °П Mth lnet- U was dé
lier of citizens ln earriaees and j c‘det‘ to complete the construction of
#he mournful procession wended Its way Wodt8- .Tbe meetling auth-
Що All Saints church, to which the cas- oriaed th® °°nuntostonere to borrow 
ket was harried bythe Дн-tearer^A , ™on*y' 404 to exceed *1,000, to 
bnge congregation was MsemMed^ho ^'I!5l!. e^ bl.COnstructlon rff 1118 works. 
-Watched with -Interest aa the casket Patrlok Corbitt, retiring commissioner, 
Waa carried tip the aisle, preceded by for th® eneu,ng year,
te® Rev. R. J. Langford repeating the ibe8n J8*"™®4 and the laying
bolemn sentences of the chœrehtiofllce I 1 plp® tiong Maln rtreet is going on 
'£00^b* deefJ- Subsequently he read to 
von elusion the first part of the ritual, 
tnie choir to organ accompaniment, 
played by Mrs. G. H. Stickney, sting 
bymns No. 27 and 40L The servit end- 
“,tb® “UJ tree lifted, and to the 
wolemn strain ot a dead march, was 
OBreled down the aisle and through the 
north door of the church to the rtreet 
tod then deposited to the hearse, when 
Jiïf, “a*® the cemetery, » 
immber of followers in с&ггі&кея <m* tog ®ut. Who with the mZ£re Si 
eembled at the grave side and stood 
witn remorse whUe the renter read the 
commitment sentences. The gravé waa 
"°ed ^th spruce boughs, studded with 
»eee. Henry Todd of St Stephen, and 
James H. Harding of St John, 
to attend the funeral. The floral of
w^!^.^hlCh were Tery beautiful and 
appropriate, were as follows:
«TA^nCh 0, 01,1 flowere, Mrs. W. C.
*i. Grlmmef;

Ceuthz, oolfls, noarsenasi. and other ttrea
Ailments are quickly relieved by Vspo-Ctaao- 
toe tablets, ten cents xitr box. All druggist»on

u* t« RUSSIA’S CRIME,

,

... i., .мря
an added starter, was away none too 
well, but showed speed and then died 
away. Extinguisher, favorite at 8 to 
1, was a close fourth and Sergeant 
making hie first appearance for the 
year, was fifth, .running a really good 
race under the lightweight, .Hender
son's' handling. Rosetlnt was at 7 tov 1. 
Bums has ridden her ten times add 
won on nine occasions. The stake was 
worth *2,168 to the winner.

They are 
re to the ablps

CARNEGIE IN HIS DOTAGE

Says Washington Is the Natural Capi
tal of the English Speaking World, 
and Thinks he Knows it All.

і

(Moncton Times Special.)
MONTREAL, May 18.—A special 

London cablè to the Herald says: “To- 
day’s Dally News contains a sensa
tional interview With Andrew Carnegie, 
who Insists mat Washington Is the 
natural capital of the English speak
ing world. He says: ‘“The colonies 
not increasing in importance. Aus
tralia Is a mere rind around an empty 
interior. South 'Africa is not a white 
man's country. The English govern
ment’s policy W encouraging emigra
tion there, especially of women, is a 
crime. Canada’s only chance of fu
ture is to throw to Its lot with the 
Americans. Tour colonies

are

created

ЩР, ■■^■^■put tariffs 
against the motherland. They contain 
virtually rto manufactures. The em
pire has lost to the Industrial rice to 
America, but England has produced a 
Shakespeare. His works are more to 
me than the, Bible and his birth place 
Is to me more sacred than the holy 

x sepulchre Itself.” This Interview Is 
provoking very heavy comment.

V л ■ ■ V 'V , 
'FAMOUS GAMBLER

Caribou Brown Is Dead At the Age 
of Eighty-seven-Years.

TUCZON, Ariz., May 19,—With the' 
d6a,h Jast night of Henry F., known as 
Old Caribou Brown,” there passed 

awaÿ one off the most picturesque char
acters to all the frontier history of the 
great Soute West. He was one of the 
most’ notable figures to the gambling 
circles of this section of the country. 
He died at the age «f 87. “Caribou 
Brown’,• was a native of County Lim
erick, Ireland, add in his early man
hood followed the sea as captain of a 
toerohantman. Brown for a quarter of 
a century made hie various homes at 
Tuozoh, Tombstone, Prescott and Phoe
nix. He made and lost a dozen for
tunes over the gambling table, but 
throughout hie checkered career', he 
Maintained the name of being honest.

V

ABSOLUTE! 
SECURITY.

it :-It -iS
r -I* o-ftl: Яvery Indignant Over, 

total»*» Statement* at Waeh.
' ' ’ :Ington.

HORSEMEN AND MpOeEPATH., - 
The city horsemen who held the 

meeting last Thursday evening are .de*
----------- termlned- to go ahead and' do their, *7

(Associated Press.) "" most to regardtto re-awakentog,
LONDON. May M—The Jews of Lon- ' 681 ,n drivtl»* and will hold" another 

don are very Indignant at the aseer- meetlng thlB 'evenlng-.'—They -i-M*

0SS,‘C.»R”r S‘
troublée at Kishlneff were the outcome “ * tbe only track-Or -suitable placé-:

:S.?ÆÏÏ?»=S-«Ï2S,
the latter can atitatatitlate hto Jeer- ltct’ and it Waa‘ tar enthusiast» rtW 
tion to the satisfaction of three Amerl- “t,v® 8t8P8 trill be taken at tata lf 
earns of standing in the United state» Moosepath la secured a number dt «МІ»^ otit there will be fitted up and thtt ff»

do away with the necessity nf n itaiiu' j 
qf-horse* haying *o tire thelr beasta-by 
.driving out every day.— -• ---« ZTr.

—■ / 7- -
! M. І
І ,,The hard labor committee -, fife, the 
municipal council Will ..met turn 
-afternoon at 3 o’clock-at'thq office ot

ШШ!last session of tbetoctiJeKU^ 
committee consists of. Coimcfilor Ww 
Lewis, Warden Lowell, Councillors 
^Macrae, Tuftü, 'AMh. *4*nde, Gregory, 
.^b?^80"’ Ш ЗЇОЧМІ* tete

toard and Um. wwne of ЖІЩет йбі*і .
■ett. the weU*nowj) eoostablet, 
tioned as a very lively man.

" Borne of old extended its sway by 
conquest, but wherever It» eagles flew, 
the arts of civilization , followed. The 
Russian bird of prey has no such com
mission. .It turns Indeed toward the 
sun, but the shadow of Its wldgs is 
blighting and moral deeolation follow» 
Щ flight.

,Г : Genuine-

1 Carter’s
і I Uttle Liver Pills,
, ■ *?».--

‘■Let not misplaced gratitude Check 
the human sympathies of America for 
the despoiled Plnns, the persecuted 
Christians and the oppressed' and mas-
BECicU «ieW8. • і v і .Must Bear Signature af <1,.. „ » cross, Mrs. ■ Bredta;

wreath, Mrs. Howard Grimmer; cross, 
Mrs. Harry Gove; cross, Miss Lizzie 
Cathcart and Mies Hutchinson ; sheaf 
of Wheat, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Foster; 
ctom, Miss Whitlock; cross, John 
Wren and Mre. O. Clarke; crescent, 
Miss Bradley; a wreath, Mrs. George 
Hooper and Mrs. John Hope, Montreal; 
a wreath, Mre. Belyea, St. John; cross, 
Joseph and Mrs. Hardy; a Wreath, Miss 
Wade; foliage, Miss Mowat; a bunch 
of cut flowers, Nellie Hicke.
w^,h6 0,1 the custom house staff
was'flown at half-mast Staurday, Sun
day and today, other flag staffs ln
™I^JrV?klr'flaee at half-mast In 
memory of the man who was reroect- 
ed by the people of the town to 
?e 1)y6d 80 long- and whose Ini

“IbrSbTVT

I
TAKING "NO CHANCE3S,

Ah «d farmer m BruichiahKib, itlay, 
Scotland, recently went to bave- a 
troublesome tooth extracted. SaHT the 
dentist, after looking at the offending 

“It Is a very Ugly one. t would- 
advise you to have It out by the pain
less- system. It Is only a shilling 
itra.” -He showed the farmer the ap
paratus for a*ntoistdring gas, remark
ing that It would cause him to fall 
asleep for a minute, and before be 
£w»ke the tooth would be out.

After a. alight resistance the sufferer 
consented, proceeding to open his 
purse.

“Oh never mind paying Just now»
Hooter answered the cautious old 

Boot, “I wasn’t thinking o’ that; but 
if I’m gtien tae sleep I thochtl wad Uke 
to count ЯҐ ■

m -policy. \
POSITION OF CANADA

He spoke of Canada, which he de
scribed as "the greatest and most pros
perous of our self-governing colonies 
at the present time.’ This colony, he 
said, waa now to the full owing of ex
traordinary prosperity, which he hoped 
and believed would result ln a great In
crease to its population, both to 
strength and importance. He recalled 
that Canada ln 1898 voluntarily offered 

adpreference

\?
I Voir - 
! le.i too much Injun name.

Arthur McDonald and family have
Sws prn^elrRU-In" home at *ood- 

mlly have taken

molar,

- 3 . M
K і. і ex-R. В. маса

ШяШршШі
jF"î$ 
н*4цр the beat dollarfa-

‘ЄГ reel- ' ia.■ .

b-■

Great Britainthe ■of 
resort, a* it has

of IS per
cent, which It had itnoe increased to 
881-2 per cent, and he pointed out how 
British trade with Canada. Mu since 
grown. Canada, he added, was now

JfIP-3 pip« /

- Up 11 B»-- 1 W NO. 1 are so* in 6tЖ John by
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DOCK
IVioCF-* ?

і*4,-v

toJftAertsêB Returns I
ЩШШ ,‘r. - ç

Conferenee With C.P,
ті"

♦ f

Bleiekn Ьвдйвег Louis Coste 

to Inspect Site and Prepai 

2' jRtos-te Constroction.

И'ч

mr гж mm
The'people of Bt. John may, ao 

tag to Geo. Robertson, M. p. p. 
Resident of the Imperial Dry : 
WtapaaJ, wepoct to see the first i 
Wafié ift' the direction of equlppln 
John with a first class ' dry doc 
October of tills year. The dock 
Robertson proposes to construct 
be built largely of wood. It will 
commodate a vessel of 650 feet let 
•ЙІ'ЦГОЙМОНЖШ Be;made in the 
Cess of construction for the add: 
ot 100 feet more.

president Robertson and 
Coste, C. È-, the engineer employ,, 
the deck company, reached the 

A- Sun repo 
had a pleasant chat with Mr. Rob 
eon at his home last night. The 
lowing facts were given out by 1 
gentleman: He proceeded to Monti 
recently and there met Mr. Coste

»t noon Monday.

«dèw with General Manager McNl 
of the C. P. R,, Manager Pierce of 
C. P. R. steamship fleet and Mr. 
Henry, the chief - engineer of the g 
railway. It was a general discus 
•f the proposed graving, dock with 
spect to the interest the railway m 
h»Ve In it, and also with referenc- 
the shunting- 
in the event of the dock being lope 
to the mill pond. The dock propc 
would accommodate vessels 660 i 
long, and there would be a provb 
for the extension of the huge str 
tore even a hundred feet further.

The C. P. R. representatives w 
«tisfled with the dock spoken 

It was, said by one of these gentler 
that ~ there were docks in which, ow 
td fianiprreee caused by the narrt 
be** of the same, vessels did not hi 
», chance to dry properly. Delays 
Stilted which were very objectionâl 
Ml*. Robertson and the company’s i 
gineer pointed out that to the St. Jo 
dock there would bé ample room 
any and all vessels which might en 
It. " Space, would, be furnished so tl 
till work could be hurried along w 
№* greatest possible despatch.

.ЯЯ»Є bfldy of the dock, Mr. Roberts 
gay®, win be Of wood. The Newp. 
Hews dock, a large one and one of : 
І«$*ргоуЦит, Js so built. The i 
«State will be of granite and concre 
'4$*r, Coete will spend a few days 

measurements at Sand Po: 
leeJtttii. to semplete his pla 

are; ewi now well advano 
« Win occupy nearly all of this wk 
Stating these-levels..- 
" Afif- Robertson- and- his associât 
«pl, bave a conference with the cl 
government at an early day, when i 
Wttitta.Of .arxahgerospt.AS to the si 
MM afivlo . grant wUl . be determin

er cars at the west

.-Robertson Is of the- opinion t 
Ш ©orte win require from six 
№ht wertts to complete his pit 
™ЄУ will be laid before the domln 
|gr$rp®ent and, the .city of st. j< 
ter ..^approval. Mr. Robertson Is 
hope that he will be able to begin 
«Teat work by October. The first 
Station will be the excavation of - 
«netAlai at the- entrance of the do 
tifeen the heavy granite work will

---- ,
, Mr. Cbste will look over the site 
ват, and wm also give the harbor 
teberal survey. He will be to the « 
#Bta the end of the week.
;** “iea — .......................-

і

№p.mm,

60SfFL SONGSTER
\

(Toronto Empire.) ' 
Blindness has sealed the eyes of tl* 

tooet remarkable Gospel singer of t 
gMitufy. Who has not heard of Ira D 
■ankey-7 The name, Indeed, Is familial 
Wherever thé English language tl 
Wriken. It Is linked Inseparably will 
talOfher name: one of singular power 
Mbo*r and Sankey. Is It possible t< 
•Peak of the one without thinking o1 
№s other? Theta two men will long b< 
remembered as the leaders of a great 
IWlgfohs revival. Together they strug- 
fled from obscurity into fame. Toge- 

. Star- they' proclaimed hope and faith 
WteUHoris; fifty millions heard them, 
«•Mto years ago death ended the elo- 
«eta ministry of one. Old age has 
fUSnced the songs ef the other, 
gWta the light from his eyes. In 
bo^ta at Brooklyn, Ira D. Sankey Is 

Mnd, stone blind, without hope 
‘ again seeing the world to which 
tatog 'so sweetly and so wonder-

an

■

■taNKEYS GIFT OF SONG.
Iffitat вапкеу what would Moody 

■“" ?1 This is a conundrum that
iwer, but it is suggested by 
lation of the Uvea of the two 
l Moody's greatness un- 
was unyelled te the world 
. It was the Songster who

___ ended the attention ot the
BPBlMWho touched the finer and 
IWWMponsive chords of their being. 
Me jamsed and then thfe message of 
MBjm sent home with irresistible 
■►.vBankey opened hearts; Moody 
taP—eiMlon. What the rain and 
Wn are to nature Moody and San- 

Vwere to .the great work they under- 
■ together. And the co-operation 
! complete. Where the one stopped 
.other began. Of the two, Moody 
f the leader, because It was he who 
f. taw the natural relation of the j 
'Wtarde the other ’aid called San- 
“te^the partnership. But here the 
jneyeiidfed. Iff absolute sincerity 
• truest Of all tests Of greatness— 
ftrVtoAiSt one whtaihe leader of 

ттіву wew cqiials.

■Ш

j

-

HOW THE MEN MET.л-
first meeting bf Moody and 
’‘“Waef’lt Charicé or otherwise? 
il us there Is 'no such thing as 
-eSrtilnly, Moody 
lelti he Wanted as hi

knew the 
e stood that 

to the flat, spiritless prayer
!
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ЙШІ-WfeEgLY 8ЇЇУ, ST. JOHN, N. S.. MAY 9», 1,Ш.
5Є5*X

‘Ш&гїтШївЗівШІ&Щ&І+іІ“а tedious. At П 

teaser Bf fltthday «ttbool conventions;

ss&s?!
М^7‘ » «W «* Utile preying as- 
eemblage ont «* the commonplace in|*

W*. at the 55? SThto d№M part.

1 *”-'■ "^ou *w the man I have been 
~°h!*r lot tor eight ream,'1 he mua.
виГл^ІЛю woi.k w,th »••’*
ltedeftthe ' He W“ Ch0,r

was president of the T. M. C, A. 
Moreover he waa a business man, and 
hi* wife wa* hi» partner. All thole 
thhaee had to be? considered. Like a 
wt«i man Sankey consulted hi* wife, 

. _ **8 the, like à wôHlan of true Insight,
'£!'■ : 'Л*?. » toew that the call wa. one he should

The peoâè t^«,: tom rnay, accord-’ £££ **"* *

tag to Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., the
presldent of the Imperial Dry Dock ВШ«а INTO FÀMR-

eee,№e moJ? » 18 0П,У after tide conjunction 1» 
made -ШШа. аца&іоп ot ^quipping at. effected that Mqodr: appears, ea the
Ort?beT^f 9***?*Щ as a great revivaken eome'
October ot this year. The flock Mr. say he possesses remarkable oefhanai

S’tr.Sr; xst«i r ïïk'X'Uïït ".vxE*5
гЗЖЗВД&ЗДл» rsSwsHr65

t0r ““ aadltUto very proper people take exception to
“■^"■’Emerteon and boum

m' the engineer employed by epert it resembles toe rugged nTi№ 
С:їїЄУ- T^ed the Clty ple “***• But the singer I» greater 

hld a^le^t /sa, ІЛ ’EP£t*r tban the song. Sis singing is an ap- 
«n at pea*’ Hle voloe 1* musical eloquence,
son at his home last night. The fol- His message Is sang Into the heur
lowing facts were given out by that fore It can -be reeistfa by are uni.o t -or 
gentleman: He proceeded to Montreal lnéUteréece. Then Moodv^?*êî?k»? 
re«ntiy and there met Mr. Coste by areontttoedY*

Vt "** **• Lw*w- ** flrst

C. P. R. steamship fleet and Mr. Mc
Henry, the chiefs engineer of the great 
railway, it was a general discussion 
ot the proposed graving; dock with re
spect to the interest the raHwaymisht 
have In it, and also with reference to 
the shunting.
In the event of the' dock being located 
In the mill pond. The dock proposed 
would accommodate vessels «БО feet 
long, and there would, be a provision 
for the extension of the huge struc
ture even a hundred feet further.

The C. P. R. representatives were 
7*Ц т*Ь>т with the dock spoken of.
It was said .by pne of these gentlemen 
that there were docks In which, owing 
t8 dampness cattsed ' by the narrow- 
bees ot thé same, vessels did not have 
a, chance to dry properly. Delays re
sulted which were very objectionable.
Mr. Robertson and the company's en
gineer pointed out that In the St. John 
dock there would be ample room for 
any and all vessels which might enter 
lt. ,epaoe would. be -furnished so that 
all work could be hurried along with 
the greatest .possible despatch. V 

ТИ body qf the dock, Mr. Robertson 
*?У8». will ]?e of wood. The Newport 
News dock, h large one and one of re- 
centy*proyi»km, 4e so built. The en
trante WUl be of granite and concrete.

Mr. XToste wllV spend a few days In 
getting measurements at Sand Point 
to eoafele,;.*tm, to complete his plans, 
which зд»; even now well advanced.
D Wl# occupy nearly all of this Week 
getting these- levels.

Mr. Robertson' and. his associates 
WU1 have a conference with the city 
government af,чіп early day, when aU 
details of an^hgemcpt ,ди> to the site 
and ;dvjp , grant will. be determined 
upon..

, . Mr. Robertson. Is of the opinion that
Mr. Goete wilt- require from six to 
eight weeks to complete his plans.
They will bo laid before the dominion, 
evrmment J0td: the .city of St John 
for .approval. Mr. . Robertson Is in 
hope that he win be able to begin toe
greet work by October. The first op- (erred to toe trustees of the Northflelf 
eratton will be the excavation of the Seminaries, founded by Mr. Moody for 
matlfrtal at- the. entrance of the do*. Bible study. Thus the songs of Sankey 
yheu toe beayy granite work will/be brought needed financial as well as 

1 у . f - fib?a*ar support to/Mr. Moody's move-
, Mr.-, Coste will look over toe site to- ment.
day, and will also give the harbor a THE LIGHT THAT FAILED
SKRt’S ,n *• 1- the opinion of Dr. Henry Dnun-
™C7 ZÎ2Ü2L ' mond. the author of "Natural Law to

n gaMVtv ' ' Spiritual World," «ІІ Is Impossible
HU P. ЩЇ, . • _ î° exaggerate- the ways In which San-
'Ж.-Лйї-’ GOSKFL SONGSTER «mtributed to toe suoeeee ot

цусгг u wUhUuI Сп» Moody. Perhaps a truer estimate would

Ig-wSsüist^. «ь ESet sssrs
fanüUy which they lived, rather than to any 

*2^TerT, V16,, ^n^U”h language Is creed or sect. Moody fell asleep to 1#». 
йога»- ünked Inseparably with in 1B0S Sankey becomes blind. Stone
М^?ИйГ&Хт to Mtod- And as toe light fades from his

 ̂of ot tTeshawaT;it N^^wm^4 004

toebther? These-two men Will long be 1ЄУ' “ » 8 w™-
remembered as the leaders ot a great 
relfgfohs raWal. Toother they strug
gled froim qbscuflty into fame. Toge
ther they- proclaimed hope and faith 
to mUMons; fifty millions heard them.
A teW years ago death ended toe elo- 
Wiit ministry ot one. Old age has 
silenced the song#--of the other, and 
taken toe light from his eyes, in hie 
bogy, s* Brooklyn. Ira D. Sankey Is 
wAr blind, «tone Mind, without hope 
qd gver agate seeing toe world to which 
b^timtoag so sWéeüy and sowonder-

,(C*' вона,

hae naanswer. .but It is suggested by 
«ingtemplxtom ot the lives of the two 
eyqngrtlsta Mondes _ greatness un- 
dwebledly wae mureiled to the' world 
by Sankey. It was the songster who 
driSegiwniwnded the attention of the 
тещ»»}- who touched the finer and 
more resrxmslVB chords at their being.
ЕиаЯгдкмМ and tore tub message ot 
Wmd*,*f*e sent home with Irresistible 

Ч fort*.. .Sankey opened hearts; Moody 
look pesetaslon. What the rain and 
the sun are to natttts Moody and San. 
key were to*he great'woi* they under
took together. Arid the co-operation 
Was complete.. Where the on* stopped 
thAotfer began. Of the two, Moody 
was the toàder, because tt was he Who 
first saw the natural relation of the 
<£* tWards the other arid called'Sah- 
keyit<M9w partnership- Hut here the 
leadership-ended.’ ' Iff absolute elncerity 
-П'є truest df aU tests Of greatness-

DRY Ш BEGINS 
j§ ОСТОВЕ

•* . і

CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH
Mas Elicited Expressions oPOjélon from 

АігРагщоШтріге.

Ті» Boom of Protection h Great Britain Has Started 
’-Germaa Press Says England Dare Not 

Discount the Future.

BWAye RICH CARGO. PLUNKETT'S STAND.

Mullah’s Followers Rigid Round 
British Squire, /

bum fbem, the dWsera-gseb, а» ns 

Sgu, aw НІ. gw» to Mass'

MONEY 10 LOAN. ,SUN. V

?Ш-Г -

leller. te Prtnew street, fit. John, N. B.

згзЮ 1 fa m: m
В«»Г<Ж. May 1»,—Laden With a

don, Gapt A. W. Dobbs, aarived tola 
morning from India and wad berthed

V . Я

eek.
WANTED.+ 4'-' :

Mr.RobertsoBRetumsfroiT 'iі m>
0 - ; .

and Colombo. Her oavemoue Üdlflè 
SWW J»t«, tea, gunnies, hid.,, 
sktos, shellac, plumbago, oil, rubber 
and other ptodncis #f toe tar east In 
all ebe baa about 7,600 tons of these 
go<ms, about half qf which wfu be un-

ISS. Jir “■
The Swasl has a moat Interesting 

crew, there being И Lascars, shipped 
at Calcutta, and Ц Europeans, This 
Is a larger era* than the majority qf 
tramp steamers employ, but the Swasl 
Ja a large vessel and therefore requires 
mere men.

The Lascars are employed to aH de
partments. Chpt Dobbs says they are 
excellent sailors. They жга' to charge 
of two eeranga.er boatswain», The 
men adhere to the custom* of their n&- 
tive land to tbeto mode of Urihg en 
board slBp.

Capt. Dobbs stated that tea vessel 
Calcutta. March 2», and 

» o Colombo, arriving there
April 4, sailing April 9, after taking en 
tea and other cargo. light northeast 
monsoons were experienced through 
the -Indian ocean, and trash hraesesto 
the Red sea. The ressercalled at Port 
Bald tor bunker coal, leaving there 
April at. Fine weather followed the 
steamer to Algiers, where another stop 
was made tor coal. Leaning the latter 
port May 7, the Swum had strong west
erly and northwesterly winds, gale» 
and very high кав to contend with, 
followed by light northeasterly winds 
ana fine, clear weather.

May A to let tt N„ ton. # W„ the 
steamer pasted *- pieee el wreckage, 
apparently the centre part ef tlw bot
tom of some ship which had met dto- 
aeter. Ц wae about <6 feet tong and 
constituted a very dangerous obstmo- 
tton to navigation.

[-îCÜeftiiiSUffî^j
і Maritime Provinces.

Conferenee Hi C.PJL «• desp Hiranoa, S37 Ж
53'. F|i"SepmMteoo:T

w.
... -V.vlgr.» • ГІ* митом, May 11—a message 

вам, «тмДшпа. which was driay- 
вАИ the wreck Of ts* da*» at ah boat, 
Mate* that Colonel Plunkett, whose 
foroe was ah 
Maa Mullah’s fotiowera, 
conclude Ms reconnais*

from*♦m NEWS. „ \
ІТ AUTHORS. sDomlntoo EiflUeer Unis Coste Here 

to Inspect SU» M Prepare 

Pbn$-lts Construction.

875
D*. J. COEUS BROWNE’S

■/ wae about to 
noe when theè World...... 11 Là

enemy was sighted. He moved Into
UA ODftn ЛЛІ(ІТПГі rii ■ nmii .^f і. i.

square.
iF FREE. I

і m

CHLORODYNE.
— and dismounted rifiem» sWHnti iJISSum?tS tSÏÏmït 'it Î

itoP шаяп>ш tomM “• Ин

STOCK 
RAYM0É

• >лг 4 ■■l> *•". f

vm

TORONTO, May-O^-A London cable e'lled. Mr. Balfour neks eympatoeti- 
efielt'ed timraisrbM^oDtoton hfr^ * eto”r
^Г^еЛ^ те га^ «r L th!r •»* У» ootonlee, and wae
Bartoffbrime mtotiter ablet0 » Period when alteredrabies «Йй іШ ^Л XÎ* іЇЇКТоЖ

ШШНffig^S «Ber may

ÎSïüSii SSIsH

SSl®sBlBB55ïésa6
Sir Albert Hlm# nrin» ,1 eetonlàl governments of genuine reol-

Natal. Chamberlain wn» neither
-wUWjB* empire will he ogt- У

&*towZ!м8reetteti^Шіе-tor Xtt,SeatedLZ"e^n^:
Lord Strathcona and toe жжепі —n- eln 88 a Practical method of working 

era! for tfke British colonies to Lett- üï* 1трегШ fedaratlon to a tiusinees- 
don, approve of the speech. tike way, nor was there any evidence

Sir Gilbert Parker thinks it will be ^ n8w itoeeoh thaï he wee aban-

VkOf^ToJK^ !Tw pBrsonalitibs contrasted.

Dempster shipping concern, says: We 
W4, t!?e ootonlee Into partner-

5Sw&!slSUSf ■
„Ob’ Robert Reid, a Scotch liberal M.

ЧИ solicitor general to the 
last liberal cabinet, maintains that to 
give effect to Mr. -Chamberlain’s 

WBALTH FROM HYMN-MAXING. 8cheme would mean toe beginning of
m^eTvS^VfL^ seon.'Sqt. a th^tivet^d'^tw'^the* “іс^м 

money.velu*,. After hearing the great and the home land, the inevitable re-

лгямажкаг;rartnj1»0 After publlsber, qf- Is that. England dare not sacrifice her
feting it for nothing If they would present trade with foreign countries

“іЛІ toLPwitMÎ61 f tx,omlble ,arfrer

ї?®™! tbeK Рогаемеїі a merit ed, and 2Б0 nlanufactarera have al-
What that merit Is It qiould be dlffir ready Joined. Eighty-five out of a 

F*2’***-** hunted of ttifc manutecturers of Mr- 
tecto and the literal Imperfections of mlngham and Manchester, the home ot 
Sankey’s songe are. Indeed, . glaring, free trade, have joined the league 
But they Possessed something that Sir Howard Vincent the leading 
more than compensated. They were the «spokesman of protection In toe house, 
voice ot a soul. Bung by Sankey, they will take the earliest opportunity ot 
moved the multitude. In 1S73 Moody moving a resolution to the house ot 
ptora<l the collection of songs to the commons, to teat the attitude of the 
hands of a London printer, having pre- member» towards’ Mr. Chamberlain's 
vtously taken the precaution to secure empire tradd policy, 
a copyright. Funds-were-low then with '. 1a

£-НН™ГЕ
££ f^e twô' front.bennes Of toe house

eriSS&SS s.eaegsaP’jrs

Г -S.'ifcKK’SîS ar^b?gj« чГ°^."ї,8;5,їїйгійг5years. Afterwards toe fund was traas- reVogl*m, .ori toe corn ti^settin”№.

Chamberlain and the two chancellera 
of the exchequer at odds, and repre
senting the prime minister as reason
ing that toe tax could not do any harm

iZ’XSsr"*"''-
MAtowhlle Mr. Balfour himself vas 

feebly answering Mr. Chaplin’s stric
tures of vacillation Unworthy the cred
it of ad historic party, and defending 
Mr. Ritchie’s repeal -of the horn duty 
on the ground that protection could not 
be Introduced silently by Instalments 
witheet a mandate from the country, 
and? Дhat registration duties could not 
have, been used to promote fiscal union 
with the colonlea ■ . .

Within a, few hour» of toe delivery of 
tola: odd, Irresolute speech to a large 
body of government supporters, Mr.
Chamberlain was mg.king an impas
sioned appeal at Birmingham In favoe 
of preferential tariffs With the coleedes, 
especially Canada, and justifying on 
imperial grounds the resumption of toe 
powers '<ff negotiation, and. If neces- 

’sary, retaliation, when Germany was 
penalising the trade ot British colonies.
CONSERVATIVES DEMORALIZED.

/і* it; ’SB
1

1
sasr, .the vraar, gfttie toe ЯІЦІ front 

were oamphmay engulfed m a surge of 
«dmtgtog horsemen, Who wRh êtes ef 
"Aiieht Allah! Анапі” rushed 
»e devoted eoldlero. «

-J

ngs Hot for Bos- 
tlcians at the 
te House.

Ж. J, corns BROWNE'S 
u • CHLORODYNE

■■■ ' .U<
Bvshy maa was soon engaged to 

Seres struggle. The
from the back* ef their pniitte. while

m ew“T SPECmc ГО1
emptying their rifles Into thé Sew 
press. ■ ' " Oiartiea, Dysentery, (Ш

1Щр>аЗ
7§MADE WILD RDSHEB.

Every dervleh of the attacking pto* 
tie* seemed to be ahmed with a rifle, 
and to carry to addition a sheaf of 
•brant. The horsemen whirled round, _

KiS **’J> C0LLIS br°whe

Mutish’s cavalry precipitated them- * LONDON,
sslvee Into the square Heett. 1 *

Iff the background were hundred# ef 
itewn «setting toe spesmen 
effÿts with their shrill outcries. f

vfea&ss'ft.iisd
their men te Stand. Plunkett Mm- 
self wa* one ot the «rat to be hit, and 
healso received a spear thrust, bathe 
tept en to the last. There was no 
n1?^* raitet to the
defenders. The rattle of musketry was

♦ -

ia Boy Charged With 

Ight Cars on the.* 

Maine Raflway 

John’s Note 

Defiance.:

sceptical of their powers, becomes a 
prey to the Infection. The shoet ealee-

Preach and sing their way around the 
world, carrying to militons an old mes
sage with new power. Their triumphs 
are beyond calculation. Their battle
fields are everywhere. The names- of
Moody wh* Sankey mobilize immense 
Christian armies. What might such 
men have done had they not been en- • 
listed to spread tog the Gospel of peace 
and good-win t

#w
The perse naff ties of toe two etatee- 

were strongly contrasted to these 
speeches. Mr. Balfour was amiable but 
weak as a political trimmer, discussing 
the fiscal policy from the narrow point 
ot, view ot opportunism to counteract
ing opposition tactics and carrying
by-elections. Mr. Chambenam was , (HalMax Chronicle, Oth.) 
strong, masterful god fantighted to Contrary to his ueusft custom, the 
forecasting the trend, and imperial paying teller ot the Royal of
tendencies end in appealing earnestly Canada did not pay out any bills yea- 
td the country to reflect soberly upon terday bearing the name Royal Bank 
the true bearings ot tree trade. The of canada, but instead employed in 
contrast between the two speeches Is the course of Ms business transactions 
so remarkably unfavorable to Mr. Bel- chiefly Bank of Neva Scotia bills, 
tour that the discoo traded unioniste I There was, ot edurèe, a reason tor 
era «gain describing Mr. Chamberlain this. It was due to the flic* that aU 
ee the only effective party leader. the money in the possession of the 

The relatione ot to* two statesmen Halifax office ot the hank was beyond 
are, however, more cordial, and no con- I the reach of the officials, xt • was 
filet over leadership is probable. Mr. locked up in a vault which defied the 
Chamberlain Is too practical * petiti- efforts ot bank men, locksmiths, etc., 
dan to resemmend toe Immediate ad-I to open,
option of preferential tariff* and the Testerday morning when an official 
abandonment of the free trade eysteriL I of the institution west te the e—a 
To do this would be to hand over the I vault, aw was his custom, he observed 
government of toe country te toe lib- I that the combination refused to work, 
eral party before South African affaire Every effort to open the massive door 
are settled and the general protector- I proved fruitless. A locksmith’s ser- 
*te Is prepared, for momentous changes I vices were sought, and It waa hoped 
In the tariff policy. He .Is content, as I that the door would yield before the 
a great Imperialist, to set the people time .to open the bank's outer doors 
thinking on great subjects. . arrived, but at 19 o’clock

The opportunity tor readjustment of headway had been made, 
direct and Indirect taxation waa lost | „AaJITtn*e,B“t *•* then mads with 
when the Beer war was feebly fin» I **“* *"* of Nova Sooti* whereby 
a need by Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, and required tor the day's business
the working classes cannot be asked to ?*8 Jroc“red‘ “*d 1 messenger wae 
make great sacrifiées and the promo- *ftt_for **. and during banking hours 
tkm of Imperial unity without show- ^akt°iNf*u ôotea *ere hand
ing resentment and returning the 1)Ь- ed lb* teller,
era* to toe strongholds of rf>wer. _.^e" tbe Royri closad its doors last

night an entry had not beep .mad* to
LONDON, May 18.—Mr, Chamber- duriMtoe^ay'^ai!''^^»^1^

sc ж « ргеГ"^e^glSUtoK^м bttt the îêSiSfS.iSfeS
aaeat üuit tb* «ке- will yield todaypity more of our rulers eannot he *eet I 8fter 811 exPfr* baa made a thorough 

rtrradto lL™C? 1 e“mlnatiim of toe situation.
th8 g*:J Besides money In the vault there 

tte to^r^^nUd were trade bills, suck as dteceroteu
8Г Jyrttb.4L*5iSSi5 sTs- £Zt'Zgb£s S* s 
SÆKLMî'rtïSff ««55 ІГ5 ЇЇЇЙГ5? 5, K

***' twl8M 18 8«“ accountable
R*. Hon. Henry Chaplin, who was I T’

’•ecretarytor agriculture prior to the ST. JOHN MAN IN THE WEST, 
fast election, after which he had to 1 v.-
m*ke way for Mr. Hanbury, * in com- I .A St John man who has been doing 
plete accord with Mr. Chamberlain's I business tor Over a quarter of a een- 
spêech. In t№'conrae of an Interview I traF 1” Hllnote aad Missouri writes 
he said He was certain toe agricultural t1,18 brother, a 8k John merchant, as 
interests wotflef not .object te a remit- Il8ltoW8:
tapes of the com tax in favor of .the І I have «pent eight weeks, this year 
colonies. In fact, everybody would I to & B- "** 8. W. Missouri. Indian 
favor fiscal Imperialism if a scheme Territory, Oklahama, and a tew towns 
Were forthcoming under which toe I to *• E. Kansas. I also visited Deni- 
Motherland would not Increase opprea- I 8011 806 Sherman, to Texas, I we 
slve taxation or Jeopardise her foreign I many thing* new to me—cotton lands, 
trade, which is now three-fourths ot «pistlètoe a* tree», and .wheat that had 
her whole tride, as against One-fourth bee” mowing all winter, ' with cattle 
with the colonies. Canadians ought not feedln« on ft. " In tide coiintry (ІШ- 
te expect anÿ tangible reefilt from noie> we eaw wheat in September, but 
Chamberlain's speech. His Influence, | 60 not pasture the stock on it. In ln- 
Joined to the tteinendous ptessure ex- dlan. Territory ajid Oklahama the 
érted on Premier Balfour by the anti- wheat grows so ftest that they are 
repealers; may lead to the retention of I c«npelled to keep cattle On It until 
the corn tax, hut England to not ripM>°°ut 15th Mteh te let April, 
yet for any comprehensive impérial! Tbe towns to me were a wonder, 
schema Her domestto system of lexis- I The stores are up to date, with seed 
lation to mediaeval as compared with | c*rae stocks of goods, 
toe progressive laws of toe colonies, In Oklahama City (It years eld) toe 
Better education, not Imperialism, to I «treats were paved with asphalt, iritis 
toe question at present generating pq- f0®* brlek sipewalke, buUdtogs most- 
mical heat ;1”Tr '. * T. ' Л IT brlek,, electric tight, water, fire de-

• e 3 ■ і - -С . Л . j partment The betels, ete^ a* firet
. . . ...... l OtosA yho pspple sn tha siraris swa

NMiuiKb;. ïm~*.««w*»ш 1 æ-де
к „ «, sbev—-In t RaMway Wreck Hear Ralelgl, „стає еми, 1-1«2не^5е 5îSj c®miBvn,LB. CA RiaKyrûK oo,

Horth Carolina. X' UrZttJT’tHiY^ T*1***8- *» s| a correspondent Write»; Lato
* ‘ x large tree with low, drooping branches, Mrs. J. W. Cheney was badly h

P**0*? 0t eelety joet by “ ««P1»»!"» °f petot she was 
as the infuriated animal, bellowing warming on a stove. She rushed teem 
and tearing to* earth, reached toe tree, the house aad threw beraeU e* the 
_ Ameng the branche, of the tree the ! sr«s. He, cries ettracted stee 

l^8^0»”8 ior near- ratohhmu. who rolled her In a mat,
4 TbehuU needy destroy- and poured water ee her, extinguish
ed the Mcyclee et the feet of the tre* | ing toe flames, which had almost con- 
- ’ I serned her entire clothing. Mrs. Ohs*
4 8UBMAIIIE TORPEDO BOATS. «

ÂSTUBBORN LOCK

"grrartàrctr‘
of ear* at the west end

[aDatJ5nra=rSg5
'msækmséî

to fresh

the
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7 18.~Clâytttti * Gates, Щ
Of Weymouth.,Ni. S,„ Je 
rest charged, wito jrok. 
■rs Of the Boston and 
berry, N. H. He was 
itober .term, of the >ii- 
Rocklngham Co, Gates 
nde. and to unable to 
>r his release. Freight 
ead have been system- 
for months. The oth- 
id a companion named 
n Were taken Into cus- 
wito stealing clothing, 

shirts, blankets and 
of whiskey. -"White 

he lockup nit Derry 
md attempted' to get 
cotia. He was re-cap*
Was boaraingati eaet- 
to mi w in- jall at Ports- 
iya that hi* mother to 
his fatoeiy-two broth* ■ 
tore sti» live In Wey- 
he has not heard from 

itffle. He has been in 
ган ж іш, when Be 

в ой the тат q* hi*
a Turk, who has since
len. Later he-went to
№ house at Derry. Be 
it admitting his own 
three prominent reel- 

fa involved in-toe plani 
ton 'and Maine R. НІ' 
rnnot furnish ball and 
n-jaH until the trial

■4.

I :
Ш

British rifle failed utterly to stop the I ■,nd w««»»tra. D.c. UX.s_
derrteh rushes. Many of them were 
Ш, but not Incapacitated, and tinte
desperate valor carried them on. , _____

The tlmekhad arrived for a Anal ef-l «*»erts Presented at Meeting of N.H 
. J“*t ” tke eeemy had dellv-1 Petroleum Co. Very SattoteictoryM 

ered a charge under a telling Are the Prof. Bhator ire, 
remnant of the gallant gores, by eiders І ипаїегмеу Retnro.
of Orionel Plunkett, broke up tbs Ж special meeting ef the sharahoM*.

-The dervishes fell rack here and | b^y Ti^cton ^^ay „X
frtoJh ’ the ^ttaclVw*e P**i*bd et Ur the purpose of ratifying the reeo- 
teto ^lnu wito unsbated vigor. More hrtkm of the directors to^er for^Ss

was left behind, and- toe І °®шраву^ were very satisfactory to tow

S5tir6ssae«e jriHS гґзя&г—4 HfeftS5@3fâ=
ASLB1BP FIVE MONTHS. grtred s^toyejptrtfaxyif the hÿtik of

Sure a^avsilable 1Д0 га^”*

I cording to their preemit holdings.
1 - P* . * f It was intimated at toe meeting the*

■"■THEWS, May 1Ÿ.—-A curious ease Ibnofessor a haler, upon whose advlee 
o< lethargy lu * pretty tort ot seven- toe boring for oil In this province m

SL.’raSt.eSS'.”£
medical world here. I 1 тттш «
•The girl suffered ire* s chest I ŒHE KITCHENER’S TRIAL.

«sa, and being absolutely destitute «. a --------
w* given a bed In the Bvaeghetismoe I ^ 0088 Her Worff
Hospital, where, when near recovery, I Creditably—Tug Boat News.

Woman dytog*tatoenext red'toa^she | виЇ^*1м!ІІ£Ї Kitchener, Capt. 
lost conaotoMiieea and^àsnewhîra 44,1 b*1- ®™t Job In the tow-

"ssgaraauaffb.їдкЬїяямьї! SfHsSHrS
meet immediately. She scarcely eats l where «he 1*
«Wlti-g. rteeps rtto o^ Sh tt

topable commander. The Kitchener toraund tel* be* unoon^eae!*,ht<et ЙГєГмімУЛ'’ tow' 
Three influential papers have start-1 Sf ”***• - “ flttad 371111 a wre*.

ed a fund for her bens**with the^" ”pedt,« whlcM
Ject of sending her to Paris to be 1 f”sTJ,I0Jfe_7Bry “8*ful ,n <**e of fires 
treated there. tto 41? hÜfbor' ®wa -he baa tanka

. I capable of accommodating 7,100 gal*
BOSTON LIQÜOR AGENTS ARB I l?ee °* water- In this respect the Kit-

CHASED IN MAINE, , .
. v , *1 Kitchener will for к Нт*н

і ALFRED, Me., May 19,—In its deter- І "І"!?1 *be Sprlnghlli hi the Ьішдп^д, 
JtetifcMe rigidly enforce the prohl- °f the Omberiaad Railway and Oaal 
btiory is*. Maine, to aftqr the agente °Ч?’]?їпу1яЛ8гкв^ 
ef the Boston wholesale liquor etwee. Uvte««t<lB*

People in Maine do not know te.^«
that there te a stqtute providing for j Lrod Roberts.

SÜtSSîfj?4BSeeirt'i5?
law has remained a dead letter for sev-1 
eeal years. But Maine enforcement at1 
the present time to a more emphatic 

‘ " “У «*• «Meet inhabitont ever 
raw beforV Men hhve been sentenced ***еІвгяйр 
«W wrtllnx Jamaica gtfiger, peruna, and 
variées other, patent medicines that 
appear to havq been use<^ ter tippling

bwureereeentlng a Beaten liquor heure 
hi Maine, will appear for triaC The 
grand Jury has found for two indict
ments against him.
0* *jjitoiaet *e* the four special 

ey Will t» out agate to a IS* west*. B2,oe. ”**«” of Androscoggin Co.
WUHam Glllto of WiUlamstown died th* a*”nt *<* a Boston house

ддиап—..*!  ' 4 1la8t 5week ®t heart failure. Borne » ***и«у mîtes along a country road In
GREEN PORT, N. T„ May lA-^Єіе yetui ago he came here frojnNorth- *2_radraverto cat* him. But he es- 

Heliand submarine torpedo boats] umheriand Co., and «umgw P*Pc? or?>r 1,10 Putoberland Co, Whrn- 
Plunger and ffitork had their offl'olal P”**wous termers, A worthy etttoen. JS,”* M»7 J

r covered a two-mile course, I lly, of whom he leaves an amd Widow mu* business * Matos, that

s sua &МЙЙЙ srssssü£**1
», ^v®rnment requirement» in speed and I J, W, Cheney has Issued the follow

шштжшгVisiting herewer. chased by a bull torpedo was fired aspect iy as thrt дтЖГіУигУг* *Ш We h” 
while bicycle «ding. They were wheel- Of the Plunger. v
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NEW BRUNSWICK ОП*
1
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no further

Щ

<
■

toe* Girl to Athene
prises toe Doctors.

that the Washington 
I who is making it ex- 
hesome for lrregtOBU" 
fe state bouse-to net . » 
it a New Brunswlcker.' ,
I, George J; Raymomb 
to and brought tp ffl 

educate»-himself the 
bid and came to Boh- 
lolpi boâf 'wflep he was 
t age. -Mr. Raymond’s 
kertaln members of the 
tors Foster of Glouces- 
Id of .Boston, that, they 
pet money from him. to 
P put through, created 
oughout the country»

I Neiq England. Th» 
Btion to still In pro- , 
|e house. Mr.,, Raymond '
I with, Scot* . .features 
Bid appearance. He j* 
Fiber of the Canadian.

I as outlined In Saror- 
Itelegraphed broadcast 
I United State#, „and;
It Britain. It created
I stir, but appeal# t*
hbjy.^qqjdved. .. ,1Щ
------“ - и'Ш
kNI> МООЄЕРАТН. 
pen- who held tlig 
Iwday evening ate .da* 
bead and do their .o^i

WVStcnM
evening: -They-j-ad-i 
Ulon of Mooaepath kr
II be destraa, bnt feel- 
h*-or" suitable place1

Thursday’s fMSMHHP - 
binary canter, arrangi 
в purpose of flnding- 
I horsemen eO’ tile sub-' 

so: enthusiastic -«rat
he taken at ence. if- 
[red a number cf stalin' - 
Ifltted up andi this wflg 
k necessity of-ownetif £> 
re tire their beests-by- 
Iday.— -• -..4

і

‘ # і

■Щ

і
’

sod appears net-to hear
to,-however, very se to iler wok-
toff memento, but '

'/
nr UGANDA '*•

lions carried Off И7 ot the Railway
Employee. __

і ^Conservative leader writers are sure
ly demoralized : after a night of sa* 
pélittèai topsy-turveydom, and utterly 
unable to find their bearings. The In
ference drawn by the liberals that Mr. 
Balfour* and Mr. Chamberlain are at 
variance,' and cannot work together, to 
flèt Justified ■ bÿ the te# ot the two 
speeches, b These speeches can be recon-

T-'.T : ■. ya >> -

the Uganda Railroad, who has just re- 
centiy returned hero after seven and a 
^ yto? yfto.to cçnftntotlng the 
line, spesks highly, of the American lo
comotives and bridges used. He sold 
to a representative of the Associated 
Press :

vWe have W AmeMean and 84 Brit-

.

vhaa 
command ot th«

FOR GOtOMAL DFL
i gfltef

(Special to the Sun.y /
MST U-—The Rhode*

-rev «SÏÏSTSirSï
„ . . *n*“ ««гага to the Mother-

colonial lira Th* some of them con. 
rt»«r te be a iriser way of qmndln* 
Rhodes" millions than by fflltogo» 
ford University with Tankee youU»

With the American tocemotlves proved 
entirely satisfactory. Ttiyr are ten per 
cent. *eeper selfl, едЛоаде *«» ea- 
toh to nut so perfect, they are mere 
suitable for mountain railway like the 
yuanktor-WHr."--'^’?-1'

1 “Of toe steel viaducts along the 
twenty-six are of American’ a

ч **-

'-I

^ , ■ an* eight 
are of English make. The American

RALEIGH, N. C., May li.-^Nine per
sons were injured to » wreck * the 
Southern railway > mile and a 
aeutheast of thto oliy thje afternoon.

Ік.'йГнйг&чгтг
N. C„ probably lnjùred internally; 
State Representative H. B. Parker of 
Wayne, out and bruised about tie 

The other» received

Via dec ta ate excellent, but the centrac-4 
tore were greatly behind time and to* 
a^rem^râteed of ,eev#n mepthe, te

■ Sir George. ; mentioned -among the 
— .... ^ the construction WWW

arising from the preaenoe Ж 
„ s along the route. No lees

twenty-seven employes ___
kne*n to hare bee* carried off by

I!half
ESSENCE or EXCHANGES.

BUT MONET ALWAYS TALKS.
(Sackville Poet.)

If Mr. Carnegie would let his 
do toe talking he would have more 
friends In Canada at any rate.

SCARED BT SYDNEY.
(Globe, Toronto.)

Mr. Carnegie seems to hare spoiled 
hto chance of giving a «MOO library 
to Sydney, Ç. в. He will be more 
guarded In his remarks in future.

WORKING FftR HARD TIMES 
(Gasette, Montreal) ,

The important addition to the num
ber of the voluntary Idle workers yes- 
1”day MW to*n workers dt Brook- 
!yn. This sort of thing will .non wren* the heart out сЛгоарегПу.

• V,
ми PARK., 
.committee . t)to

U will ,.met ; t5E
itock at the office, of 
ary,, to complete

I of, Couwiilor w«r - 
Lowell, Councillors 
th, Founds, "Gregory,
%йя*оіга№
Wt Ж0 swveral -Atw,

V3?ZZ**m*:

- л
money Iare 1head and hack, 

only .supertfclal
lions.

cute and bruises. .■
4A SOLDIER'S MEDAL 

Yesterday's matt brought to'Bti John 
a South African war medal for one of 
dgr soldier boy* who

TOOK REFUGE IN TREE.

N*W Jersey Bulk

Mo leader of

.-nc> HOW THE MEN MET.

toonung to the Art, spiritless prayer

did not live te redhlve this mark of hto 
country’s appreciation. The medal waa 
tot the late Cheater MeOaskey, whose 
sad death by drowning to Loeh Lo-

the three clasps, Cape Colony, Orange 
Free State and Transvaal

Y on
s 8-te theirCentre-
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_lFe so; 
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»У hto slothes. M
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SHORT SERMON.
F=1

ADE’S FABLES- w&mrw^t«h me. It 1* true that soi

Repairing in the palatialiReeidence of *2 *ule8« «>• Union. I
a Syndicate Mogul. ’ I muat knock oft for today, ae it Is I

his Teak, tr*ta ÆyySuSbt aas^boor "Your ,tory b“ Interested me." said
4 Say, ікГі^Ж,™ ^ Smelïïï “I «*°Tüd toe

watched him. Her Heart was touched Z”0!^ Fam?T. end Yrite a **»*
With great Pity for any Man who gtHl P?T,®° f1® HoI°e Uf? the Tollers.’’

^ .h/^^rs 2Й
pers. So she hid the Better bring 'af* wbo you invtte, but I'm an, Officer 
some Charlotte fft&se*l5r the humble ln^the Untoo and I’ll queer myself if 
Toiler. After which he borrowed one 1 be*ln t0 associate with the disreput- 
ot her gold-tip Cigarettes'and gave her j “0* Rloh- Ton’ll have to put up-with 
a few Minutes of his Time, in spite of j your oWn Wed."
the Pact that she did not belong to the MORAL—The Wealthy have netfl-
Union. lug left except Money.

“This is aSwell Joint you’ve got here 
Lady,” said the Stéam-Fitter. “Thé 
only thing that makes me Sore 1s to 
think that all of this Hot Dog you’re 
throwin’ on comes out of the Pockets of 
poor, hard-workin’ duys, such as me.”

“You wrong us,” said the dreat 
Lady, in the Tone of Gentle Sadness.
“My Husband never flim-flams the poor 
Ілрогег. AU that he has he made by 
shifting the Cut on the small Stock
holders. We are much Interested In 
the Working (Hassesand wish to estab
lish a free Lecture Course, so that the 
Poor may learn all about Anthropolo
gy. : Very often. I*go» and sing Solos 
at Mission Entertainments, but in spite 
of this my poor. Husband is pictured 
as a hungry Octppue wfco has taken * 
death-grip on the 

“I’d hate to be'a

RUSSIA REPLIES TO "
U. & OFEER OF 

fc:v| KiSCHINEFF RELIEF.

Ho Need for Aid, Foreign Office Says 
v AnU-Ruttian Agitation in America 

Resented and Charged 
- - * tp England.

.

.-Я?1*18 barbarAc holocaust Which 
taken place la a populous city of one 
hundred and forty, thousand inhabi
tants appeals for redress, not to the

Sussgaet&tsss;
the religion of the slaughtered, but to 
those professing the religion of the 
Slaughterers. It is a crime against 
civilization and Christianity as well.

UKASE DISCUSSED.
"Only a few days'

Вж

I «mmі
І

I“The Cry For Jesus "-By a New York Baptist Pastor.
wvs.

each a|way as to 'chartn «і We are 
fascinated bp HW graetoushees, sub- 

... - ?üed bY His tenderness, moved by Hip
The East came to the cradle of love. We cease to wonder.-'Why it is 

Christ, the West came to His cross, that those who reject Hbn vie with 
The Magi and the Greeks represent those who accept Him in laying their 
that enlightened reUgious instinct tribute of admiration at His feet and 
which, dissatisfied .with that which can understand how it is that 
cannot feed the soul, is able to rise infidel can flnd-tbe life of Jesus is high- 
above previous education and preju- est theme and greatest satisfaction, 
dice and seek the gratification of its The motive which draws us to Jesus 
deepest needs and its highest aspiré- may be even deeper than these. There 
tions wherever that gratification may may he a strong personal desire on our 
be found. part for Jesus because He has wooed

These who thus came to Christ stood and won us. We hold Him not at 
for that large number of Greeks, so arm’s length; we look not at Him in 
frequently alluded to, who, perceiving the spirit of inquiring criticism; we 
the vanity of popular religion, turned treat Him not as something outside of 
to something more satisfying, and ourselves, but as dearer to us than all 
.found in the synagogue efervice of thq|| the World; we desire to take Him into 

. . Jews something which appealed -to the
cravings of that instinct for God which 

' all men possess. Attaching themselves 
■ more or less to Judaism, without sub
mitting to the reUgious rites ifecessary 
to give them tnU standing, they came 
to Jerusalem to worship the God in 
whom they had come to believe. Here 
they put themselves in communication 
with one of the disciples of Jeeus and 
request an interview with the man who 
has created so great a stir in the 
popular mind.

Their action may weU be regarded by 
bs as suggesting the cry of an enlight
ened religious instinct for the personal 
jChrist.

Mere curiosity may prompt such >

—
has

26.ft! ■L--4
(New York Herald.)

Sir; we would see Jesus.—John xlL. r-
EL UL1

і ■
j L Æk ACCIDENT.**even an

««sv
Mssuia Review* Rueelan and ago we read with 

some elation the humane ukase of the 
Tsar, which indicated that a new era 
was about to damn upon the Russian 
empire. Since then how "has that hu
mane and pious rescript been interpre
ted? New invasions have been mad- 
upon the liberties of the Finns; new 
restrictions have been placed upon all 
^religions not of the Orthodox -church; 
movements toward appropriating Man
churia, though temporarily denied, yet 
sure to be made effectual, and, lastly, 
the blood curdling tragedy at Kischin-

I
Does It not seem more elective to 
breathe in a remedy, to -cure disease <9f 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy intothe stomach ?

American Relatione from a Hletor-
?

Mal Atand peint and Aeeerte That 
Moeeevlta Friendship for the United $ Peris-Madrid Automobil 

Race â Race With 
Death.

Id RdperRolal.GENERAL SIR-• ( Л

fRF.O CARRINGTON. ST. PETERSBURG, May 20 —The 
Russian government has received no

t

Established iSjçi
Ceres While Yon Sleep '

It core because the sir rendered strongly 
antiseptic is earned over the diseased sur- 
koe with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment It is invalu- 
able to mothers with small children.

b a boon to asthmatics.

representations to regard to the Çis- 
htoett massacres, beyond an Inquiry, 
through Ambassador McCormick rev-,
eral days ago, whether the money and “Whenever Russian horrors, reach

long8stamling"ftîendship^bè-
ali parts of America for the sufferers , tween Russia and the United States 
would be acceptable to the Russian [If we look beneath the surface—which 
KovemmeaL I is so necessary when Russia Is

The foreign office replied that while j cemed—we will find that under 
it greatly appreciated the American courtesies to our naval officers "a

________  ;1*eroalty there was no need for re- profuse diplomatic professions of
Consumer.” . і lief, as the wants of the inhabitants of friendship will be found to a purpose
і Corporation Direc- (Montreal Wltnee^lOth.) Klschineff were being looked after. to accentuate hostility toward Eng-

tor,” 1 said the Steam-Fitter. “The Conscription is a word repellent to _Ther«'le no dmibt that while the Rus- land. Let us for a moment see m
Mug that controls a MUUon Bucks ! the mlnd. Ьял °®сШе much regret the Kishln- what basis that friendship rests and
ain’t got a Friend on Earth^xcept the ****" •« massacres they equally resent what in what manner it has been manifest-
people who happen to be with him at 1 certain high quarters that the tirtie, they. call the "anti-Russian agitation
the time. All the Congressmen throw - bas come when England must adopt 1° America,” which they assert is “to- “Under Catherine II. a scheme was
Bricks at him and the Editorial the continental system if the country mented by the influential English formed in 1779, when we were in the
Writers toast him to a Crisp. The 18 to have a trained force upon which Frees.” most trying period of our revolutton-
Rainbow Weeklies put him nvCartoons 11 can rely to the time of need. Public Th* report that Lieutenant General ; ary war, for giving George III. effec-
as having four Chins sAd a Waist opinion, however, is evidently not ripe Raaben, governor of Klschineff, had live assistance against us, on condi-
Measurement of 52, wherees all the for that drastic measure. Sir Freder- 0*®° dismissed by the Tsar is confirm- tion / that the English aid Russia to
Money-Getters I have» ever spotted *ck Carrington, who has (accompanied ^be imperial ukase dismissing the renewed attacks upon the Turks. A 
were aÿ thin as Rails and looked as if рУ Lady Carrington) been seeing a bit general is dated May 17. part of this programme was that the
they had to live on Tea and Toast the .world latterly, and who is now The authorities here have suppress- Island of Minorca was to be ceded by
But the Workingman! He’s the Boy In the city, stepping at the Windsor ed the Volny and have prohibited street England to Russia as a station for the 
that gets all the Violets. When they Hotel, etated today.thatЧеАЦе he did Novostl, in both cases for Russian fleet in the Mediterranean and
put pie into a Cartoon they make me not believe to conscription, he felt that ®*e*™*®”°*‘18* ’ preee regulations, as a rendezvous for the insurgent 
out to be a verjr handsome Charley the fighting forces of the country moat " ——— Greeks. This project was drawn up
with my Sleeves rolled and a set of be increased. The volunteer movement RUSSIAN ANSWER TO MR. Me- by Catherine’s chief adviser, the lic- 
Muscles that would make Jeffries bad not quite realized the expectations сггомтпг-я rxrnrrrov wwatv entlous Counf Potemkin; for presenta-
ashamed of himself. I always wear a which had been formed of It 1 WRM1CK 3 INQUIRY READ tion to the British ambassador at St
dinky Paper Cap and a'fttti growth of Mr. Brodrick’e army measure, if car- ~ - TH INTEREST. Petersburg, but through the adroK-
TTesbyterian Whiskers. Byerr time I ried out in its entirety, would be a step BERLIN, May 20,—The Russian gov- ””8\of Count Panto, Catherine’s min- 
see a picture of the' American Work- In the right direction, but there should emment’s reply to Ambassador Me Cor- foreiKn affairs., who favored
lngman to three Colors, I’m glad that , be some means found by which every Mick regarding the latter’s inquiry th® Fre”cb against the English, this 
I m not W low-dowh Capitalist I may male ettiseadn bis youth should be about the acceptability of American re- 2^2?® feU through, thereby causing 
not handle as toqch Coin as some of taught hoy to shoot and the element- lief for the suffering Hebrews at Kis- 1 Empress to adoPt the anti-British 
™e„8^n"Workere that hang oh to ' ary details of drill. , hlneff was read by the ««vmis». policy-^rmed neutrality. This fact is
Wall Street, but any time that I feel Sir?-Frederick, who may be remem- here With interest aâ being the only t0 by Sir Edward Creasy to
discouraged all I have'td'do is to dig bered as the commander of. a mixed1 official utterance yet made on the ques- bis history of the Ottoman Turks, as 
up . my 30 Cents and go to a Variety colonial force which did good work to[ tion of foreign contributions. well as by Eaton, who was an inti-
Show and then I find out that I am Rhodesia during the South African ' Ttextierman ^eign office has not mato frlend of Potèmkin.
the only true-hearted and honest Am- ■ war, praised the idea of cadet corps, acted in the matter, nor has the Rus-
erican, except the gallant Volunteer, j To begin at the beginning of the young siân administration raised any oh- ... „„„„ - ^ ... .

,beet Priend that Union life, in regard to service for the state, stade to the transmission of funds of th. TTn,^ tbe Part
Labor has in this country is the Vaw- was the proper thing. The boy should collected to Germany. - , - tb d state8 to Russia Is to be
dyvflle Artist who worlds 28 Minutes a be taught at'school how to shoot; also _The Commercial Dlscorito Bank, one і °” °f folJowln* clr-

............. Day for ,17S a Week.”* some elements of drill. That, know- of the forwarding agencies, has been і ,»t ,4 . .. . _
FOR BRONCHI- “Still, with your restricted Income, ledFe should be improved upon as the informed that Ms collections are now ’ wa8 th that.. Russia

hIS‘ ™8 dl8ea8e paf bB treated only you cannot seek the elevating In- commercial or professional life was en- being distributed at Klschineff, through ; tbe so_ca11'
by a remedy ^rrled to the effected fluences of our kind Society,” said the tered upon. Not that there need ne- » business firm there, without hind- і to aomtoate toA* W8t

, ’ ,^Г jady of tbe House. "Tbat must grind ceasarily be any set portion of the time ranсe. In all about 168.000 has been! and ewctollv to
nature intended these organs for the ÿou a good deal, especially if you have 1 Kiven; not that the life of work to raised to Germaqy fee- the Kishineff ; liberty to ЛРй1и ^
passage of air alone,/and spray atom- Children growing up! I can imagine which the youth would be called should relief work. ! 5^#Иса-
isers and internal medicines utterly that it wotod b! hLd iines to taow be seriously Invaded by^H^ duïyï ------- °£

4 « wberev^L aiTbr^tbed ^"wa^th^ ^ 8°C,al ! Zuto. wayt^cb ти.Гье"»

Лї£їїї4ікяавЗНяяЗаНЗ лтавййійгй
oz^e protects and hears the inflamed we decidtd if he Lnte“ t^^ctlre touId «-courage the cadet idea; each Ре1!П'Ь^Г], correspondent, in a de- РаисЮо Р  ̂ i^i^oS
surface, reUeves congestion, allays in- Homicide it would be cheacountry might have Hs shooting clubs, 8Patcb dealing with the dismissal of Much has bLm ПгиГЧг 
flammation and perfectly cures all fim on the Роїім WsrS and Ite ІікЛ-the whole wlto the single Governor Raaben, of Klschineff, says „ ZLr? P'’*
brenchial affectifs. Price *1.' Small poor to «nd X toT^niv^ity To end to view of pre^ti^n toe m^- the mmduct of the governor to aUow-

яігв 25c. Druggists or Polaon & Ox, let him take Lessons at a Boring ment o{ need* a torc* which would be ЬУ ***** Inactif the antî=Hebrew «8e&led instructions' were and. has anv 
Kingston. Ont Academy, and now wkn any £ able to repel the enemy. de” P one a ri^»

starts Rough House he le almost as &r Frederick spoke highly of the ^ ^ for any other pur?Sre than tefoff^t
handy as a regular Student. He can colonial forces which he commanded мb England, or ,in other^wcrSs, that
smoke Egyptian Cigatottes and blow to Rhodesia. These were composed of rela«ons toward us, even durtog
toe smoke through his Nose and he Canadians, Australians and NewZea- *®°*k>8;tba* civU war, were anything morethan
gives me the Laugh when I call him landers. They were intelligent and mbves made by her^pon toe еЬм£
do^n, and so I feel that we have ac- mo8t adaptable. He at the very be- ? board of European dlploniacy purely
cotoplished by Home Tratotog what КІ—tog treated them differently from a™\ .1 and only aacounter moves toPEng-
might have been expected from a Cd- the regular soldier. The colonials had peed wUhmithlnto^nce, and the^ He- land 7 .

_ .■ Evans told 4age Course. As for Vivian, our bright- never been under the severe discipline brews were told that nothing could be Russia, of today has nothin* in
a Sun reporter that he thinks toe | eyed little Daughter, she is the zippiest of toe regular army. To have imposed done t0T them. Ию Klschineff mas- COmmon wtih the UnLd Stotî^n»
o^tot^d in°MnnMtlLbU^th! °^h'Flyer that speeds the Boule^rd. this discipline would have-been wrong, she would, if she could, ^riar №
operated in connection with the Me- ; When it comes to French Heele and toe because they had been brought up un- “«в shown that the iocal authorities De<9aration of Indenemtonoe out of
Adamite business in .this city, and it ; long, Straight Front and all kinds of der different conditions. The men cannot always be trusted to protect existence and wipe liberty from the
toln^lolrjnThe B1°v8e banglng ln fr«nt of her/she can were willing to leart; * they otyyed tito‘toterio^'ran ^h’" face of toe globe.^ The gL^^fo»i

the the average Society Bud look readily when they understood; and he **°**^J* ****** Yon Pltoye ^ of her b TBn^Sta
development of the wHMe thing. like a bum Imitation, toe has one of took care that to t*e matter of orders * 8®“" est diplomatist. St<»

these wig-wag Walks—tfÈe kind that the men should know Just the.circum- de  ̂ h^^tou. „ verified to ouTday :
makes people jump off toe Sidewalk, «tances and toe exigencies whkih ran- Jae”y B“esla”Papere have done ev- << /лотв o£ old extended lt_ __ h_
Of course, she is only the Daughter dered such orders reasonable and ne- conquest! but whe^r to,

пт». th. m. a s.nr; jssrs- s a z ssatsc s-sss 3
county Is progressing rapidly. A big WJien it comes to Lugs, %*£an’t see that erick approved of the idea of enlarged them. - No coi> flighting and moral desolation ^oeee
gang of menia now employed and as the Heiress has anÿ Bulge tin toe slm- Initiative,. There should be a greater °І8beec^ îf aUow* upon its flight’
soon as sufficient additions can be pie Working Girl. As for butttog/into degree of elasticity, but, on the other ®<L£® the defenders of toe Hebrewa. not a £аІ8е <>r nflenlaeed mti*
made to the party, two ballast trains toe Social Swim, she has a scheme all hand, you must never lose sight of ThePralvo, the leading legal review, tude check the humalM^svmnath^^ s#

h® °m t^r“rd. COrd®8 fr°“ tbere to framed up, by which she expects to be- discipline-in toe regular army, pied- ін°Г an,f^0l?„mIldIy America for toe des^ltedlSnLi tbS
the effect that the extensifHi will be come acquainted with all the goldplated Pline was vital to .the movements of feprehenrive of the anti-Semitic at- persecuted Christian Stundists ânÀ thn
completed by the first of August. Johnnies who invest-the Mutoci  ̂ the troops in the fields. All the unit, Jh® £*?ty of tbe a“8‘ ^essedaMmÏÏLcreTjewà^

x She Is going on the Stage to be a Show which composed the army must be tratlon where Hebrews are concem-
Glrlf' She says that the-Debutante sel- trained to obey, and to obey promptly,. ®d’ wMy “e author of the article was
dom has more than one ‘ on her Staff, otherwise the value of the work whieft censured personally by toe minister of
while the.'Bhow Girl can take her Pick the army might do woiild be fatally l-800*- ^ .........
-°f a large Bunch. So you toe that to impaired. I— J—etice to the Russian people,
these Dayp of Public SBhooltoand cheap Sir Frederick has had a very plea- achever, says toe correspondent, it
Reading Matter and custom (made Imi- sant itinerary in thé, east.. He,is 8hc>a*d. be- pointed out that there la
tatlons, even toe most Humble can oc- charmed with ,British Columbia and .8yn’batby ,
casionally make,a bluff at being the the Rockies. He speak*.highly of tile rlota The whqle liberal press has ex- 
Real Thing. So long as my ChUdreà comfort of ftwvenmg«6tf «le ЄТ/R, Ь°2Ж ,tb?£®^ and many
hoot at my Suggestions and tell me and he says of the latter’s Pacific rjef8y' .“ОИИЯіІг Father John, of HALIFAX, May 2L—The 1
every Day where to get off or how to steamers that they are. the fastest'in Kronstadt, and Bishop Jitomir, have money ever paid for a timber pi
back over the Dump, Papa will not be the world. Sir Frederick and Lady №e?_?011? tbe pulplt- in Nova Scotia was agreed upon tod&
altogether discouraged in regard to Carrington Will be In town for a few thq GraM Theatre, at toe comer when a syndicate of Americans head* 
their Social Careers. , In' fact,vthe only days. ' of Grand and Cbryetle streets, benefit ; ed by J. M. Hastings of Pittsburg, an*
thing that worries mMKthfl Fear that ---------------  f Perttonuançes ^wilt he given on Fri- m. W. Teufel, of toe same city, to.
J won’t be able to keep UP with them.” f FILIAL-OBEDIENCE. aay .m*bt ааЛ Saturday matinee and gether with New York and Phlledflh

“I am glad to find you so Phlloso- _. .... ” „ „ . «*“*. phla capitalists, took over the timber
pbical,” sel* the Millionairess. “After Tbe Utica Observer tells of a boy t "* mills of E. D. Davison & Co. on the Agi
reading several. Bookstwritten by Col- went to a^paxty, instructed by his STRAUS ON АЮШСА AND RUS- Have Hyer, Lunenburg, and their tap. 
lege Professors who disguised them- father noî t0 walk “оте If it rained, ЯТА ч—r mense timber areas in four of the wee.
selves as Laborers.and went and lived  ̂1?, ,® a cab.;— .. ^___ „ „ tern counties of Nova Sootla for a oon<
among the down-trodden Masses I It did rain, and great was the father’s Oscar S. Straus, whp was twice min- sidération of П. 250,000. • “5,-
have supposed that a Steam-Fitter was B™rprl8e when his son arrived home 1*ter to Turkey, was asked yesterday to The Davison business has been one 
a rather gloomy Proposition.” drenched to theeKin. give hie. views regarding the relations of toe best to the province, their Urn-

“Whv should I he vinnmv? *гь„ #„ "Why didn't you take a cab ав I told between this country, and Russia. He ber finding a market chiefly, to South maimu^ Par^r fg tte Ch.^n^ you?" »® fa,hér’ rt®mly- . America. The new owners рЬор^рМ
Gloom Faotorv nbd T Л. ^р1 "Oh, I did !” was the sage reply, "but No one can read without a shudder extend that market and also, to de-
^nT^hZ1 T Іопч be to Г wben 1 rtde with you, you always make <* horror toe reparte of toe fiendish velop other» markets consuming a 
SSS. mv Intdte^' to s F„L^ r^Z° me rid® in8,de’ time I went on V-tragee at Klschineff on April 1», 20 cheaper description of tlmberTmw
mv un Jlth th. РопоїЛ top with the driver, Say. dad. It was and 21upon the Inoffending Jewish expect to be able to cut 50.000,0» feet
a Fvftta MtocKl S *rand!” ^ population qf that city by a mob which yearly. The American* also propto*

——----- ----------- . !?■> Was officially incited and officially pro- 16 erect pulp and paper mUls and to
DUFFY—In this city, on the nth Mn, йГнтІ^п I don’t have tn^o'oh«.nê UffCONTAMIlfATED. ttoted. ^ „ -create a gigantic enterprise, at Bridge-

George, youneeet «on of Joim and the lat» «типЛ ’ІіНіпо aKoi T lrw. . ' ‘ЯЙЛ ІДОйрд ТІЩ68 states that, the water. The properties Uava been bond-
Msry J. Duffy, in the 84th yew ot hi, 4e °° tbat * am urtwe*t. "What a pure, serene f»qp 1pmi Wr- number of Jews tolled—men, women end ed for four months. . * 4*^ , f *

KIRBY.—In this city. May 1», Mrs. Mary ®d' Yott never see me at one of these child has!’* children—was between sixty and sev-................ ............
Kirby, ln the Met year of her age. Punk Amateur Performances, applaud- "Yes, she does took as though she enty, and the number of those seriouS- ___ ___________ __

LONG—At New Ireland, Albert Co., on May lnF the Bank Accounts, Nobody ex- had never been to the theatre In her ly Injured—men, women and children— Ar KJfiCEPTION.
Jeavlng « pects me to make any Chile and I never life.”—Herperis Bazar. I Is estimated at about five hundred. “I think Daisy is golnv tn ,nn«n.M

mourn their sed lose, \ Tea except whenl want it. The _ ' Most of the Jewish workshops, Stores her engagement' to Dick tonight."
MCDONALD—Of pneumonia, At Moncton, on Scandal Shee.s never 'show up my Kss., May ti.-The third tornade and houses were ransacked andplllag-1 “Did she tell you ihe s№s^-

May 18th, Agnes, wife of Ишви&І® Family Hlstoiy ah far as T can team, in M hours passed through hers tonight ed, an* the greater part of a commun- "No. But see how
%agSd » my wife never hired a Detective to Two people were кШй ity ofthirty thousand has been ren-1 Dlckiooks."-mrper^ Baza^

our very lives, to reign theçe king of 
love and life.

In any and every case that which this 
religious instinct cries for is a person
ality. When the Church by those rude 
methods which it once used, tried to 
convert toe world to Christianity, it 
brought into its fold a mass ot barbar
ous and unspiritual votaries, which 
left its .impress On Church life for a 
thousand years. If the Church Chris
tianized paganism, paganism in turn 
paganized Christianity. As a result, the 
personality of Christ was largely lost. 
It is the glory of the present time that 
the Church is swinging back more and 
more to toe personal Christ. As the 
din of religious strife subsides there is 
presented to new beauty and power this 
one perfect personality. He, and He 
alone, meets the Want and answers the 
cry of toe present day man. It is an 
age of individualism. The needs of 
'man are paramount As the monarch 
has gone down, man has gone up. 
Humanity, wants a Christ who deals 
with individual men, and who address
es Himself to individual wants. In the 
moment of sorrow we feel for the hand 
of toe Comforter; in toe hour of lone
liness we seek our Companion; to the 
day of trouble we want the counsel of 
our Friend. Thére is no one to all his
tory who satisfies us so fully as Jesus 
of Nazareth, who, as “Man of Sorrows” 
and friend of Sinners,” touches human 
hearts to cure, to cqmfort, to clearfse.

Systematic theology is as necessary 
as the bones of a man, but those bones 
must be covered with warm flesh if we 
are "to have a friend. Delight in the 
study of Christian anatomy must not 
rob us of our living friend, the match
less Son of Man. The weary, the sad, 
the forsaken are, crying today as nevër 
before, “Sir, we would see Jesus.”

A Fighting British General on Britain’s 
Military System, eff.}

з
Htf Praises the Idea of Cadet Corps,

Several Persons Killed and Ma 

Others Jnjured-Bordeaux In Mow 

Jng - Spanish Government R 

Stopped tiie Event

and Believe# In Teaching the 
Young H^w te Shoot 

Straight. \Cough Bronchitis 
_ - Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe anil Hay Fever

'imwm
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Now, as then, Jeeus Christ IS the 
problem of the ages.- He is a personal
ity that must be explained; a force 
that must be accounted for. This man, 
whom millions love and no one hates, 
thrusts Himself before us to such a way 
that life is entirely changed for us af
ter we meet Him. "By what authority 
floest thou these, things?” is a question 
we must have answered for toe sake ot 
our own peace of mind. “What bhall t 
do with Jesus 7*’ Is the inquiry of a soul 
who is confronted by this perplexing 
personality, this nfhsterful man. The 
age of inquiry to which we live finds Its 
curiosity baffled by this teacher, whose 
character defies human analysis, whose 
truth transcends human phil 
end whose influence is more 
more personal, more powerful to each 
succeeding age. Eager to know what 
God would have us do 
from all rise to Jesus, 
at last we can find an authority upon 
jrhich we can rest.

Appreciation may lead us to Him. 
Beyond mere curiosity a soul has come 
to know enough of Jesus to make him 
Jeel that life offers nothing better (than 
the study of this character and life. 
Moral beauties disclose themselves in

♦ ♦
>Vapo-Crtsokne Ce.

PARIS, May 24.—The first stage to 
the Parie-Madrid automobole race from 
Versailles to Bordeaux, 343 miles, fin
ished at noon today, when Louis Ren
ault dashed at a furious pace into 
Bordeaux, having made a record run 
Wfc-eight hours and twenty-seven min- 
tflfes. An hour later M. Gabriel ar
rived with a still better record of eight 
hours and seven minutes. It is esti- 
ipated from the times made that these 
gfltoetobiles covered 62 miles an hour 
fetoe road outride the title*.
--These victories, however, were cloud
ed by a series of accidents, having to 
one case at least, a fatal result. Two 
oars were wrecked, and Marcel Ren- 

the winner of toe Parte-Vienna 
last year, Lorraine Barrows, a 
■well known automoblllst, and 

Renault’s chauffer were seriously if 
.fie* fatally injured, while Barrow»’ 
chauffeur was killed. A serious acci
dent occurred hear Angonleme, to 
Which the two occupants of an automo
bile, the owner of which Is not yet 
known, were seriously injured and two 
spectators were killed.

Versailles passed a night of wild ex
citement. It is estimated that 100,000 
persons crowded Into the jittle town to 
witneal be start of he race. Soldiers 
With fixed bayonets lined the track for 
some distance from Versailles. A bomb 
was exploded at 3.36 a. m. as a signal 
to get ready, and immediately Charles 
Jarrott’s car drew into place. Another 
bomb was fired at a quarter to four for 
the start, and tl^en the enormous ma
chiné shot forward amid the shouts of 
the thousands of spectators. The other 
cars followed in quick succession. 
Mme. De Cast, the sole female 
pet! tor in last year's Paris-Berlin race. 
Was again the only woman to partici
pate in the present contest. Her ma- 
chine was decked with flowers and her 
departure was the signal tor a great 
ovation. She made a splendid run, 
Mseriag five of her competitor» before 
itjMhtog Chartres. The crowd around 
1er. Vanderbilt’s machine prevented 
him from reaching the starting line ln 
time, and he was 
SSlttoversy with 
Starting two minutes late. The last 
departure was at a quarter tn seven 
this morning.

Daring the afternoon word ot the ac
cidents began to arrive and cast a 
cloud over the event. A despatch 
from Bordeaux announced that Lor
raine Barrows had met with a shock
ing accident near Libourne, 17 miles 
from Bordeaux, at a quarter to two 
this afternoon. Mr. Barrows had tried 
t6 avoid a dog which was crossing thq 
track and his monster, No. 6 in the 
race, struck a tree with terrific force. 
His chauffeur was killed outright. 
Barrows himself was picked up un
conscious, but still breathing, and was 
taken to a hospital, where his condi
tion was declared,to be critical. His 
car was dashed typieces.
■Shortly afterwards news came that 

Marcel Renault bad been overturned 
to a deep ditch beside the road, near 
Couhe, 21 miles from Polctiers, and 
tbat he was dangerously injured. Late 
to the afternoon an unconfirmed re
port came from Bordeaux that a seri
ous accident had occurred near An- 
gouletne, two occupants of an auto
mobile being thrown out and injured

No name

*8» Faltan Street 
New York 1651 Non* Dime Street 
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Rosalind, from St John’s NU, and Halifax.

es.1» l£
Me Burrell, ache Gypsum Empress and Gyp- 
«um_gneen and barge J В King and Oo, 20.

Paesed out at Cape Henry, May 17, str Hl- 
mera, from Baltimore tor New York.

Famed Sydney Light, May 20. stra Telia 
I^ead, Suffem,. from Glasgow for Sydney ; 
Protector, Mathiesen, from Boston for Cht- 
cootiml.

In pert at Rosario, April 12, bark Beats, 
Spurr, for Boston, with! wool at 83.25.

In port at Barbados, . May U, acta Neva, 
Chute, from Cayenne, arrived —, tor north
ern port, loading molasses.

Sydney Light, May Q, stra Trofim, 
Christiansen, from New York tor By deer; 
Britannic, Nsilssn, from Boston for Sydney.

In port at Rosario, April Ю, bark Malwa, 
Rogers, for New York, loedlng hides, lump 
ram, 33,000.

osophies
living,( Eand be, we turn 

to the hope that

SPOKEN. ' *
Hay 16, 1st 87, loo 70.04, sch Coral Leaf, 

from М&оогія for New York.
Bark Carrie L Smith, Irving, from Pas

cagoula tor Roeario, no date, 1st 27 N, ion
Ship Atlas, " McKay, from New Yorl 

Yokohama, April 24, lat 6 N. Ion 28 W.

WHEN RUSSIA ACTED.Marry moorb dowry,

Pastor Baptist Church of toe Redeem- 
■ er. New York city.

1

B^tOT* l0rbi H*OT Morrle’ McLean, forSHIP NEWa;

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bermuda, May 8th, str Отого Seeley 
from Halifax (and sailed »th tor West

At’Table Bay, about May 7, bark R Mor
row, Douglass, from Rosario.

I - PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

rniay 19.—Bark АЦиса (Nor), 1,039, Ounder- 
gbn, from Areodal, W M Mackay, bel.
■ Coastwise—Scbs Jollette, 86, Gordon, from 
Atom; James Berber, 80, Bile, from Point 
Wolfe; Satina, 18, Seely, from Advocate; 
barge No. 1, 489, Nickerson, from Pansboro; 
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from Margsretrllle ; 
Bex, 67, Semi, freen Qnaco; Margaret. 49r
ssrSoSnSr^s^Mid^:
Merrlam, from Pansboro; Henry 
Dole, from River Hebert; Wood 
Golding, from Qnaco.

May 20.—Coastwise—Sobs Susie N, 38, Mér
itera, from Windsor; Economist, 12, Parker, 
from Hall’g Harbor; Nine Blanche, 30. 
Crocker, from Freeport; Silver Cloud, 45, 
Post, from Digby; Austin F, 12, Shaw, from
Lepreenx. x

May 21—Str Herman MenseR (Nor), 1,804, 
Jaeger, from Barry, baL 

Barktn Athena, CoBU, from New York, R 
O Elkin, coal.

Sch Maud Snare, 285, Haley, from Port
land. J A Gregory, bel.

SCh Ann Louisa Lockwood, 266, Barton, 
from New York, A W Adams,.opal.
, Sobs W H Waters, Qaetsy and Grace Der-

com-. . . t Sailed.
Рпш итечюеі, May їв, bark Normaarik,

mra.'fo^HriJSf1N1^18^ "Ch Ia*0,f’ Ny'

o,rrT-Suelnetow?’ May 17’ bark P G 
toantoard, from Liverpool for Grindstone

From Belfast, May 18, barkn Pioneer (Nor),
Bay Vertei utb. Aa-le. tor

I Swan, 
Bros. 68,

68,

GOOD -PROSPECTS FOR QUBENB 
COUNTY.

further delayed by a 
the Judges, finallyFOREIGN PORTS. V . ■ 

Arrived.
so^th^y1^ 1S’ ■* Нв1)в *om

At N*w Tork, May 17, edt Hibernia, Mo- 
Dad». from Macorl»; Hattie В Kto| 
from South Amboy for Hyannte: b 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. from Bremen.
AZftptOll, etc.

в/ІЇшГ^^гІїїк.17'
cMA^rSStaMtiSh,PÀBr*’
byftoTRÜÆ16’ •tr8k™lb=8’

At Port Reading, May 18, ache Ids Мат, 
froS îtoî Ywk 841116 B Ludlam, Peterson! 
' at^Boenoe Ауте», April 10, bark Low 
Wood. Wyman, from Montevideo for Roeario

5%owfof
At New York, May l8, a^e ОПгаГ^Йгіж, 

too™ Tarpon Ват: ЮЯе, Taylor, frÆdoT
D^îlnl^We*; ^r.18’ ^ BaM^ 
fr.A4 №u,ry ^
,r^ 19’ ”b Ql6™tfton’

at New York, A ay 19, sche Florida, SuMe, 
from San Bias; Coral Leaf, Barkbolie, froni 
Macoris; Emma D Bndicott, Johnson, from 
Bricks Harbor.

At Pernambuco, April 14, brtg May,
Shall, from St Johns, NF. ■ '

Cleared.

a
B. Q. Evans was to town yesterday 

after having visited Newcastle, Queens 
county, for the purpose of looking 
over the aluminum business it is pro
posed to start there.

. Odell,Hng, from the westward. str
Coastwise—ache Emerald, 28, Clayton, from 

fishing, end dd; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shew, 
from Yarmouth; Ou Time, 19. Guthrie, from 
Belleveau Cove; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from 
Bear River; Bffie В Nickerson; 28, Josttngs, 
from Sandy Cove; Lloyd, Я, Anderson, from 
•shine; effort,163, Milner, from Annapolis. 

Cleared.
Msy 19,—Sch Reporter, Gilchrist, for City 

Island f o, Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Sch Domain, Wilson, for -Bridgeport, stet

son, Cutler and Co. л
. Sch Walter Miller, Robinson, for Vineyard 
Haven f o. Stetson, Cutler and Co.

Sch PrtecWka, Granville, for Vineyard Ha- 
wn f o, Stetson. Cutler and Co.

Seh Progress, Flower, for Fall River, Stet
son, Cutler and Co.

Sch J L Codwell, Colwell, for Vineyard He
len f o, R A Betsy—cargo loaded at Freder
icton.

Sch Thistle, Sleeves, for Boston, A Cush
ing and Co.

Soh Lena Maud, Glggey, for Neponsst, for 
■tetson. Cutler and Co.

Coastwise—Всім Ocean 
earatville; Fleetwing, Goucher, tor Quano; 
Margaret, Sawyer, for St George; В May- 
field, Mertiam, for River Hebert; str Aurora, 
Ingersoll, for Campobello; Sche Selina, Seely, 
tor Advocate Harbor; Gazelle, Morris, for 
do; Chaparral, Comecn, for Metegham; etr 
Brunswick, Potter, for Canning.

May 20,—Sobs Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor 
Freeport; Nellie В Gray, Smith, for Quaco;
■----omist, Parker, for Hail’s Harbor; R L
e.=iuiey, Priddle, for Moncton; Heines Bros, 
Haines, for Freeport; Silver Cloud, Post, tor 
DlgbT; Wood. Bros., Golding, for Quaco.

May 21—Coastwise—Sehs Lloyd, Anderson, 
tor Parker's Cove; Effort, Milner, for An
napolis; On, Time, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; 
Citizen, Woodworth, for Bear River; Murray 
B, Baker, tor Capning; Ernest . Fisher, 
Lodghrey, tor Quaco; etr Beaver, -fiteveus, 
for Hillsboro.

Rlt-
Croe-

> RAILWAY CO.’S 
IN AUGUST.

N.. B. COAL AND 
LINE DONE

m

I

Bird, Rad, tor Mar-

7 HUGE DEALBIRTHS.Mar- find two spectators killed, 
or details was given.

Despatches from points along the 
course add to the list of fatalities and

FBNBTY.—At Fredericton an the 12th in
stant, to the wife of Walter P. Fenety, 
Son. 1le^fteH&mfc Mly 16’ Mh M*®“’ Kri-

wAj,ep,:iro,&„MfZn^.b"k mm7
At Jacksonville, May 18, 

tip, Rtiop, for Cardenas, Cuba.
At Gloucester, May 18, bark Tkroaoua for cuia)*** N 8 (and "a*1®4 to tow of tug*Prls-

at Boston, May 19, sche" Bravo, Kiniey, 
for Halifax) В O Gates, Lunn, for gt .Ibhn NB: B D !Spear Rlchidson, 'tWfflS:
?o?tito^f*pm“l‘bora’ Fratier’ tm 

At New ^rk* ¥*lr ». e* Wanlta, Gill)»

Belled.
St*john.CIt7 I,IeM’ M,T 11 • «h Rewa, dr 

^ Hmroorn May 18, str, Кого, Stabell, j в^Лп0"7 ““в’ “*7 * ■*ХПега ,or

from 0]мцяг; Bengor© Head, Byere, from Troon Wslliw fnr пїл тІїаІиїГ* пш*7 A

BrideVSSU^s T^“i00*htays^22ige”C' BriSSeST^F A •s5îutni8tnu,**r^tor

8LK ЇЕАЙ5 °s sSrEI,
Ahana, McDonough, from Baetport вегоЖ, to?RtohlbSoto. ’ M <«*>.

Cleared. From Cay Francis, May 19, bark
At Hillsboro, May 16, ache Utility, Tower. Troop' tar mw York- 

torTBoeeon; Wanoia, Wagner, fm’ Wtibrn!
At Montreal, May 18, str» Carrigan /Head 

ВЇЇІШ* ■DUbU°: Williams, tor
At Quaco, May 

ana, McDonoue 
Fleetwing, Got 
tag, ell tor fit

: Biggest Money Ever Pat Up for » 
Timber Property in Nova Scotia.

J. mciaents.
*:Mte most terrible occurred near Bon- [

on their part with these
MARRIAGES.rah Doris M Pick.

*5Ф
DAVIDSON-HAMM—On May 16th, at St. 

John West, Gilbert D. Davidson and Mari
ana Hamm,, by Rev. Chris, Burnett. 

ROACH-FOSTER—In St Peter’e chtirch, 
Upham, N. B., May 19th, by the Rev. W. 
J. Bate, Oecer R. Roach of Sussex to fella 
Gertrude Foster of Upham. 

WHYNAUGHT-JBFfRBY.—At the residence 
of the bride’s sister, Mrs. James Shana
han, Livermore Falls, Me., by the Rev. W. 
Н. Foster, April 80th, Pryor Whynmght 
of Livermore Fall», Me., to Carrie F. 
Jeffreys ot Youngs Cove Road, Queens 
Co., N. B.

KNAPSACK
Galled.

State of Maine, Thompson, for Boston vie 
Maine ports, W O Lee. і

'■

ІЮМБЗТІС PORTS. 
Arrived.

r

:
/ mЦІ-

DEATHS.

COOPER.—At Fairville, fit John Co., May 
19th, Jeae Cooper, In . th* ; 79th year 
of her . sge, relict of Alexander Cooper;

sen and trio daughters to

-‘У

leaving
ytoourn.

jr

• Л'Ж~
Nellie,

soîs™M,;5№Æv,rtn snna7
King, Odell, for Hyaimia ®

»
E

«aSSwj 'I "Ш
Шшшmn

«ellrn^
^—m

Makes permanent customers. 1 
certainly worth a trial.

HARRY W.deFOREST, St. Joljn,

/ іш END TEA: Sit# for A. G. Spaulding Bros’It is>4.*- ■
»: •- Ef Thorne«

■ —7
—

. ',,D

I I
1 : ■ fs
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